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PRICE THREE CiSNTS

NEW DRY DEAD 
ISINSTAUED; 

TALKS^OF JOB
Seymour Lohman  ̂Sworn In, 

Says He is After the Radi
cal Wets and the Radical 
Drys.

■Washington, Au«. !• "Our 
greatest job is to hold down^ the 
activities of the Radical wets and 
the Radical drys,” Seymour Low- 
man of New York, declared'today 
when he was sworn in as assistant 
secretary of the treasury in charge 
of prohibition enforcement.

He succeeds General Lincoln C. 
Andrews, who resigned.

Lowman declared he had no poli
cies except “ the orderly, business
like carrying out of the mandates of 
Congress.”

Takes tlie Oath
In a flower banked office the 

oath was administered to Lowman 
by F. C. Bergfeld, chief clerk of the 
treasury. Carl T. Schunemann, au 
assistant secretary of treasury; Dr. 
J. M. Dor, prohibition commission
er, and a large staff of workers 
from the Prohibition Bureau, wit
nessed the brief ceremony.

“ Temperance and sobriety are 
commendable virtues,” Lowman 
said. “ We want a sober America.” 

Splendid Organization
“ General Andrews is turning ov

er to me a splendid organization. 
The Coast Guard and the customs 
service are making it very difficult 
to smuggle liquor into the United 
States. The recently^ established 
Prohibition Bureau is being put bn 
an efficient basis by Dr. Doran, the 
prohibition commissioner.

" I  am looking for honest en
forcement of the prohibition law, 
just the sapie as other United States 
laws are being enforced. Disloyalty 
will not be tolerated in the service.

Radical Wets
“ By radical wets I refer to those 

individuals w’ho are unwillinig to 
accept the constitution of the Unit
ed States, the mandates of Congress 
and who advocate ignoring and nul
lifying the prohibition law. They 
have adequate remedy in changing 
the constitution in the reftilar way 
by repealing the 18th Amendment.

“ By Radical Drys I refer to those 
well-meaning but ill-advised people 
who are criticizing the efforts of 
public officials trying honestly to 
carry out the laws of Congress. 
Constructive criticism is always 
helpful but fault-finding by ov.er- 
zcalous advocates of prohibition is 
very harmful to the cause of tem
perance.”
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Quebee, Aug. 1.— ^Even a 
Prls.ce loses hie temper on a golf 
course.

The well-known iomposure of 
the Prince of "Wales cracked 
wide open here on the 
Bolschatel golf course when a 
camera clicked Just as H. R. H. 
drove from the third tee. “ Rat
tled” by this new mental haz
ard, he topped his drive and the 
ball rolled only 75 yards.

The prince, who had congrat
ulated himself on having escap
ed from the crowds, glared at 
the offending cameraman, hid
den. behind a free. “ Curse these 
photographers,”  he muttered to 
his brother George, and strode 
down the fairway in pursuit of 
his ball.

<$>

SEVEN ARE ENTERED 
IN RACE TO HAWAII

Several More Expected To
morrow —  Only Experi
enced Pilots and Fit 
Planes Allowed.

BISHOP MANNING RAPS 
PARIS DIVORCE COURTS

They Help to Make Marriage a 
Mockery a n d  Dishonor 
France, He Declares.

San Francisco, Calif., Aug. 1.—  
Entries for the $35,000 Dole air 
race to Hawaii on August 12 must 
be ir hy tomorrow, the local chap
ter of the National Aornnauticai As
sociation warred today.

S^ven flyers are Hir^ady etit;^red
in ilifc race to win t;ie $25,00 Vaind 
$10,000 prizes* offered by James 
Dole, Hawai.rin mllHoaa're, for the 
Ciist and second airmen tu reach 
Ho.'oluni In the long comtetitive 
hop. Oi fc or two mor r tnlraat'’ are 
expected tomorrow.

To Inspect Planes 
Meanwhile government officials 

indicated that the department of 
commorce will Inspect carefully all 
planes entered in tho flight to 
guard against possible tragedy if 
improperly equipped machines or 
unregistered pilots attoiuptc'd the 
2.400 mile hop. »

Workmen were comp eting today 
the runway at Mil.s Field. i?an 
Fiancisco, one of two tl.iu.g fields 
to be used by the coutestants. The 
other field Is the Oakland Munici
pal airport, from which .Maitland 
and Heggenberger, and .-inith and 
Bronte started their Hawaiian 
flight.

TO CHECK PILOTS 
Los Angeles, Calif., Aug. 1.— In

experienced pilots and unfit planes 
will be kept out of the $335,000 air 
race to Hawaii, Major Clarence M. 
Young, director of the aeronautics 
for the Department of Commerce, 
declared today following his arriv
al here from Sam Francisco.

In keeping with the new air reg- 
lations Young explained, Depart
ment of Commerce Inspectors' will 
look over the planes entered In the 
race and will check the registration 
of pilots.

FARM RELIEF 
BILL DRAWN IIP

FORCOOIIDGE
• *

RepubGcan Leaders to MoOi- 
fjr the West With a Meas
ure That Calls for Fund of 
$300,000,000.

A fter the Sinking o f the Favorite
-4>

(j.'TS'

j :

Paris, Auig. 1.— Considerable at
tention is centered today on news
paper reports of Bishop Manning’s 
attack upon Paris divorces for 
Americans.

The bishop’s statement that the 
ease with which rich Americans ob
tain divorces in Paris is “ a dishon
or to France,” comes at a time 
when several Paris newspapers 
have been campaigning against the 
divorce laws and when the divorce 
courts have been making their de
cisions with greater care.

"These divorces are helping to 
make a mockery of marriage and 
are a dishonor to France as the 
flood of divorces in our land dis
honors America and represents one* 
of the greatest menaces of our life,” 
Bishop Manning declared.

The bishop commented on pro
posals of trial marriage and de
clared such marriages would "not 
be marriages at all but harlotry.”

HOLD GOTTSCHALK 
ON FORGERY CHARGE
Employee of Burr Nursery 

Co. Arrested Today —  
Mouey Stolen Around 
$10,000.

Rapid City, S. D., Aug. 1.— The 
administration’s latest attempt t i 
mollify the clamorous west— a far: i 
relief bill embodying many of the 
features of the old Fess bill which 
failed of passage— was already to
day. it was reported, for criticism 
by Republcan floor leaders.

The measure would authorize a 
$300,000,000 appropriation to 
serve as a revolving fund, $2L0,- 
000,000 of which would be loaned 
to co-operatives for price stabiliza
tion purposes. Of the remaining 
$50,000,000, $25,000 would go to
ward building warehouses and 
creameries and $25,000,000 toward 
operatlng'expenses.

Bill Drawn Up.
Secretary of Agriculture Jardine, 

assisted by Eugene Meyer, head of 
the Federal Farm Loan Board, Sec- 
re t̂ary of Commerce Hoover, Sena
torsJbapper, Republican of Kansas, 

Republican of Ohio and Cur
tis, Republican floor leader, of Kan
sas, are said to have drawn up the 
bill.

Capper. Meyer and Fess are to 
arrive in Rapid fity  this week to 
discuss the merits of the measure 
with the president. Capper was due 
today. Meyer Wednesday or Thqrs-

While Mr. Coolidge had no hand 
in framing the bill and Is not fa
miliar with the details, the meas
ure is being planned as a straight 
out administration bill— the first 
that has yet been offered.

Main features of the tentative 
draft are encouragement of co-op
erative marketing and pooling, con
trol of production by distribution 
of detailed statistical Information 
concerning world crops, encourage
ment of diversification by this 
means, organization of a federal 
farm- board to supervise administra
tion of the loans and establishment 
of corporations under-the board to 
handle each commodity.

Outline of Bill
Sponsors of the measure outline 

its purposes as follows:
1. A Federal Farm Board of 

three members to be appointed by 
the president and the secretary of 
agriculture. The board would assist 
in stabilizing farm products against 
excessive fluctuations much as the 
federal reserve board Influences In
terest rates and stabilization of fi
nancial conditions.

2. Advisory councils consisting j
of seven members for each commo
dity would be selected by the board 
from names submitted by co-opera
tive associations. ,

To Help Farmers
The councils would help the far

mer carry out a constructive pro
duction program.

Commodity stabilization corpora
tions would be established by the 
board and in order to centralize 
control and responsibility, only one 
corporation would be established 
for each commodity unless the 
board should determine that more 
effective results could be secured by 
more than one. ' 

j The board of directors would con- 
sist of five members, three repre- 

I sentlng the co-operatives subscrib
ing the capital stock and two to be 
named hy the board to represent 
the public Interest.

Capital stock would be kept at a 
minimum to make governmental 
participation unnecessary, and 
would be subscribed by co-opera
tives.

CnCAGO GETS 
THE BIG BOUT, 
RICKARD SAYS

■ ■

Tnnney and D ^psey Will 
• Fii^t for Heavyweight 

Title at Soldiers’ Field—  
Park Board Gives Permit.

EFFORT
RESCUE

TRAVIS IS DEAD; 
E-GOLF CHAMP

■S -'.i

J . ;

Life guards, aided by Johnny Weiamuller (arrow), famous swimmer, 
are shown helping to recover bodies from thq excursion boat Favorite 
which sank in Lake Michigan near Lincoln park, Chicago. Twenty-six 
bodies were brought out of the boat after the disaster, but Eugene E. 
McDonald, Jr., (inset), wealthy radio manufacturer and a member of 
the Byrd-MacMlllan Arctic expedition, reported there seemed a score of 
bodies still in the craft before she was raised. McDonald went down in 
a diving suit tb explore the boat.

L A W Y E S  GET BUSY 
IN AIMEE’S QUARRE
Mother Kennedy Wants Half 

of the Temple’s Finances 
— May Start Suit.

PRINCESS H EEN  
ASKS FORGIVENESS

True Story of Her Estrange
ment From Prince Carol, 
of Rumania, is Told.

Los Angeles, Calif., Aug. 1.—  
Lawyers acting for Aimee Semple 
McPherson, the evangelist, and for 
her mother, Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, 
were prepared to meet tod?.y In an
other conference tp settle thê  bitter 
personal a'jid financial quarrel be
tween the two founders of the mil- 
lion-dollar An^lus Temple, here.

"Mother” Kennedy was ousted 
from control of the temple finances 
by her daughter last week, upon 
Aimee’s return from a revival cam
paign. Since then they have , ban
died threats and personalltletf. The 
estrangement reached a climax on 
Saturday when "Ma” Kennedy 
twice gave her famous daughter the 
cut direct.

Wants 50-B0 Cut 
Amicable settlement of the fam

ily feud will depend upon a satis
factory adjustment of the temple 
finances, it was believed. Mrs. Ken
nedy is understood to be Insisting 
upon a 50-50 division of the wealth 
shb and her daughter accumulated 
in^heir five years of religious 
work In Los Angeles.

Attendance in Angelas Temple 
has been stimulated by the publici
ty given the pastor’s quarrel with 
her mother, just as a year ago 
Aimee spoke to overflow crowds up
on her return from a supposed Mex
ican kidnapping. Sunday services in 
the temple were heard by a capaci
ty congregation of 5,000 persons.

U.S. AIR SERVICE
TO GET NEW PLANES

/
Princess

STILLMAN AND BRIDE 
TAKE SHIP FOR PARIS

To Remain Abroad Five Months 
— Plan to Tour Europe in 
Own Automobile.

New York, Aug. 1.— Bud Still
man and his bride, the former Lena 
Wilson, sailed early today for Eu
rope aboard the White Star liner 
Dlymplc.

James A. Stillman, Sr., was on 
band to say farewell. He left just 
before the vessel sailed. Hailing a 
friend on the pier he explained with 
an airy wave of the hand, “ just 
down to see my kids off.”

“ Bud” told reporters freely of 
the plans of himself and his bride.

"W e are going first to Paris.' I ’m 
taking my car, and we’ll motor 
through Europe. We expect to be 
away five months. I don’ t expect to 
study medicine at Harvard next 
jrear, for I ’ll probably spend a year 
in travel and will begin my medical 
course k year later.

The young bride looked extreme
ly attractive In a brown and; gold 
costume. She also wore a tight 
little brown hat and a white silk 

. scarf tipped with orange around her 
JiroaU )

Henry W. Gottschalk of Henry 
street, today was arrested on the 
complaint of C. R. Burr, who charg
ed that Gottschalk forged numerous 
checks in the past few years. The 
amount involved was not made 
known but it is said to be in the 
neighborhood of $10,000.

Gottschalk is well known in Man
chester. He came here from Roch
ester, N. Y., about ten years ago. 
He was the head of the Heath Co. a 
subsiduary of the C. R. Burr Nur
sery Co., with office on Oakland 
street in the north end.

The method employed by Gott
schalk, it was explained this after
noon was to forge the name of ag
ents of the company on checks he 
made out as if the agent had receiv
ed the various amounts as commis
sions on sales of nursery stock. As 
a matter of fact the agents knew 
nothing of the checks which were 
endprsed by Gottschalk and later 
cashed by various merchants in 
towh.

As soon as the shortages were 
discovered, a watch was kept on 
the checks when the forgeries were 
nnearthed. Gottschalk after his ar
rest made an attempt to get bonds 
for his appearance tomorrow morn
ing in the local police court but up 
nntil 3 o’clock had not succeeded^ ,

It is thought that Mr. Burr will 
attach the Gottschalk property on 

/Henry street to reimburse him for 
the. amount lost ^through the forg- 

' eriei.
Gottschalk was discharged from 

the company several- weeks ago, It 
was also learned*

WEST INDIAN FIRM 
TO OPEN AIR ROUTE

Old Type “Jennys’ to be Dis
carded for Machines Like 
One Col. Lindbergh Flies-

Chicago, Aug. 1.— Gene Tunney 
and Jack Dempsey will fight tot the 
world’s heavyweight title In Sol
diers’ .Field-, Chicago.

Official announcement to this ef
fect will be made this afternoon by 
Tex Rickard, New York promoter, 
and Edward J. Kelly, president of 
the South Park Board, governing 
body of Soldiers’ Field, it was ex
clusively learned by the Interna
tional News Service today.

Following a meeting of the South 
Park Board at noon today, the com
missioners approved use of the 
field for the bout. Rickard declar
ed this decision removed the last 
obstacle to staging the title fight in 
Chicago.

Rickard, it was learned from a 
highly reliable source, will make 
his announcement giving Chicago 
the fight before night. Plans for 
staging the bout in the gigantic 
howl, seating 140,000 persons, will 
be launched Immediately.

No Date Set.
bate of the fight has not been de

termined.
Rickard wants the fight on Sep

tember 15 but Dempsey is holding 
out for a later day. It was learned 
he called Rickard over long-dis
tance telephone today asking that 
September 26th be selected.

Rent, 8100,000.
A rental fee of approximately 

$100,000 will be paid for use of 
the stadium. Rickard, barred from 
promoting the match directly be
cause he Is not a resident of Il
linois, will assign rights to George 
F. Getz, it Is understood. Getz is 
a Chicago millionaire and will of
ficially represent Rickard.

The New York impressario Is 
scheduled to meet this afternoon 
with Getz and a group of Chicago 
bankers to discuss fight plans and 
jjrqbably to-morrow wJJl ahPJWn;. be
fore the IlTlhors* State ‘ Commission 
to ask for a license.

The' date of tho bout will be de
termined at the time Rickard and 
Getz go before the commission, un
less Dempsey re.lei:ts during today 
from his position and, informs 
Ricksrd he will agree to the Sep
tember 15 date. If Rickard is able 
to convince the former champion 
he can get in shape by September 
15. official announcemerit of the 
date will be made by the promoter 
when he names Chicago as the site

HeU U. S. Title for Three 
Years— First American to 
Defeat Britain.

President and Sec. Kellogg
in Constant Cohunnnica*
tion Over Geneva Confer- 

\ • ence— Lloyd George Raps
BaldYYin Government.

Paris, Aug. 1.— That 
Helen, former wife of Prince Carol 
and the mother of King Michael, 
t:ie five-year-old ruler of Rumania, 
has written to Carol recently, ad
mitting a great part of the respo.n- 
plhllity for the present exile of the 
fonoer crow.i in'.ace, was revealed 
today to International News S-srv- 
ice. Helen, is an d to have asked 
Carol’s forgiveness.

International News Service,
Through in'omia’ ion just obtained.
Is m a position to give the authen
tic story of Cnrci’s abdication f̂ r̂ 
ten years, which followed his com
plete estrangement from Princess 
Helen.

W ife Left First
Princess Helen left Carol before 

the present scandal developed, go-
ing to visit her mother and forbid-1 of the bout this afternoon 
ding Carol to follow her. She de
clared she Intended to obtain a di
vorce.

Carol came to Paris and Helen 
wrote to him later asking him not 
to return to Rumania, declaring 
that she never 'wanted to see him 
again.

Meets Mme. Lupescu
Carol met Mme. Lupescu In Paris 

and accompanied her later to Italy 
where he received a command from 
Premier Brauianu to return to Ru
mania forthwith and admit wrong
doing publicly or abdicate his right 
of succession to the Rumanian 
throne;

Carol hot-headedly chose the lat- 
te#course as demonstrating clearly 
he was not ashamed of his actions.
He believed that, In view of his 
break with his wife Helen, that he 
had done nothing for which he 
should ask forgiveness.

Denver, Colo., Aug. 1.— Walter 
Travis, 66, holder of the United 
States amateur golf title for three 
years and' first American to win 
British amateur title is dead here 
today after suffering several years 
with bronchial asthma.

'Travis, who has worked as a golf 
architect since his retirement from 
active competition In the sport a 
decade ago, came 4o Denver only 
two weeks ago. seeking to regain 
his health.

Tpok Up Sport Late.
It was not until his late’ thirties 

that Travis took up golf as a sport, 
winning the United-States amateur 
title in 1900 at Garden City, N. Y. 
He repeated this feat in Atlantic 
City in 1901» tieing for second 
place in 1902, and gaining back his 
title in Nassau in 1903.

Travis gained the British ama
teur golf championship in 1904 in 
Sandwich, England, defeating B. 
Blackwell in the finals, four and 
three.

Born in Anstralia.
Travis held his prominence in 

the'golfing world until J§14 when 
he was semi-finalist in the United 
States amateur event, but never 
won another championship.

Born* In Maldon, "Victoria, Aus
tralia, January 10, 1,362, Travis 
came to the United States when he 
was 21 years of age. He was em- 
played by a New York importing 
firm until his great succes In golf.

Washington, Aug. 1.— Desperate 
eleventh-heur efforts 'kre being 
made to save the Geneva Naval Con
ference from a complete and de
vastating collapse.

President Coolidge and Secretary 
of State Kellog have been in almost 
constant communication during the 
last 48 Hours, seeking to prevent 
the utter failure of the conference, 
or, if that cannot be avoided, t i 
find some means of softening the 
effect upon British-American rela
tions.

Thus far, it was admitted official
ly today, the magic formula has not 
been found, but the postponement 
of the final plenary session until 
Thursday has furnished officialdom 
here with a faint ray ojf hope that 
something may yet be hit upon.

Raps Baldwin,
London, Aug. 1.— at

tack. on the Baldwin government for 
permitting the Geneva conference 

to be conducted to an inevitable 
fiasco,” waa delivered today by 
Lloyd George at the Summer School 
in Cambridge.

“ I hardly care to dwell oh the 
possible effects of the failure to 
come to terms with the United 
States on a shipbuilding program,”  
said the former premier. “ I sincere
ly hope it will not he the beginning 
of a rivalry which will more and 
more alienate the two nations, upon 
whose good will, friendship and co
operation the peace of the world de
pends.” .

CHAMBERLAIN SUCCEEDS 
IN HOPIfROM LINER

Takes Off in Plane From Levia
than Along Long Island Coast 
— First Time Done.

HOUSEBREAKERS IN 
THREE MORE TRIES

I

Official in New York to Buy 
Machines— To Carry Passen
gers and Mail.

New York, Aug. 1.— H. N. Nan- 
sard, vice-president of the West In
dian Aerial Express, of Santo Do
mingo, Ltd., who came here to ord
er the company’s first airplane, an
nounced today that an air line for 
passengers, mails and express will 
be opened on October 1. It will be 
the first air service established in 
the West Indies and stations will 
be maintained In Santo Domingo; 
Port-au-Prince, Haiti; San Juan, 
Porto Rico and Santiago De Cuba. 
Later on the service will be ex
tended to Havana, the L'eeward Is- 
dands and Trinidad. The first 
plane, which is being built by the 
Keystone Aircraft Co., will carry 
ten passengers. It will be equipped 
with three Wright whirlwind mo
tors and will have a maximum 
speed of 115 miles an hour, with a 
cruising radius of 600 miles.

New York, Aug. 1.— Revolution
ary changes are to be made by the 
United States Army Air service at 
training fields where aviators are 
taught to fly, it was learned today.

The old type-“ Jenny” plane. In 
which CoL Charles A. Lindbergh 
and other noted airmen got their 
rudimentary training. Is to be dis
placed with a new training plane, 
the new type aircraft y lll be simi
lar in deAlgn to a fleet pursuit 
plane, but will have a slightly, long
er wing span. Two hundred of the 
old-type machines, which ‘ were 
used in war tlmê  will have been 
discarded by Sept. 1.

The War Department Is ordering 
270 Wright whirlwind motors of 
the type used in the^three transrAt- 
lantic flights this year. These are 
the J-5 model, tne same model' as 
the motors installed In the "Spirit 
of ;8t. Louis,”  the “ Columbia” and 
the "America.”

FULLER SEES LAST
WITNESS IN PROBE

/

Vanzetti Eats Second Meal in 
15 Days— Sacco Still Refuses 
Food.

Two Attempts at Burglary 
on Woodbridge St, One on 
Golway Strjset Suspected.|8%

New York, Aug. 1.— Clarence 
Chamberlin has miade a successful 
take-off from the deck of the S. S. 
Leviathan off the Long Island coast.

Captain Hartley of the Leviathan 
sent out the following radio at 
8:14 a. m., E. S. T.:

"Hop successful. Sky clearing. 
Will follow Long Island coast. 
Hartley.”

A message from Captain Hartley 
.an hour earlier. Had said:

“Waiting for rain to abate.” 
Chamberlin was forced to await 

favorable weather.
Chamberlin’s hop-off from the 

Leviathan Is the forerunner of a 
new development In ocean transpor
tation— the landing of passengere 
by aeroplane from liners still at

J

SUSPICIOUS FIRE

40,000 SEE LINDY
Buffalo, N. V., Aug. 1.— Fifteen 

women in a vast crowd of 40,000 
persons fainted at the airport here 
this afternoon as Colonel Charles 
A. Lindbergh hopped oft for Cleve
land In the “ Spitit of St. Louis.” 
The women were treated at the 
emergency hospital at the airport.

Col. Lindbergh hopped off at one 
o’clock, daylight saving time.

The start w{̂ s delayed an hour 
bechuie of oil Dunu> trouble.

Stamford, Conn., Aug. 1.—Police 
and fire authorities today are Con
tinuing their inv.estlgatlo'n ..of the 
mysterious blaze wnioh on Saturday, 
did daynage estimated at $16,000 
to the building hoaslng the bottling’ 
works of laaae Silver. The police 
have learned that Sliver had been 
ordered to ’ vacate the premises by 
Henri Bendell, a New York mer
chant, who o'wned .'the property. 
About midnight Saturday the *flre 
department .'waa called to extin
guish a fire in the building. They 
had scarcely returned to their fire
house when the apparatus was call
ed back to fight 'ther'blaze.' No
arresta-havf as yet.been made..;.,,, >

Boston, Mass., Aug. 1.,-r- Nicola 
Sacco today entered the sixteenth, 
day.; of his hunger strike at state’s 
prison.with his mental, condition 
hourly becoming of.grave concern.

. Sacco’s fellow prisoner, Bartolo
meo Vanzetti, who had also been on 
a self-imposed’ fast, broke’ it yester
day, taking milk, coffee, meat cakes 
and bread. Today for breakfast 
■Vanzetti’had milk, coffee and bread, 
the.fifteen.days with only one meal 
riot having done him any visible 
harm. ,
‘ The hunger strike of the two men 
was In protest against the alleged 
secret method employed by Gov. 
Puller In reviewing the case of 
Sacco ’ and Vanzetti, accused ' of 
slaying a South Braintree paymas
ter and his guard and doomed to die 
in the'electric chair August !0th.

. At the State House ’ today Gov. 
.Fuller rounds.'up hie Investigation 
hy bearing; the .last wltnesees.

SHOOTS SELF OVER 6IRL.

MechanlcsvUle, N. Y., Aug. 1.—  
•Wilfred Roberts, 20. of this town 
was dying In a,Troy hospital today 
hecahae Kuih Boufhteni ■ 20, Jilted 
hirii feir.-^another' youth. •

“ I f  I  tan’t^have Ruth, L want to 
die.”  Roberts said a minute beforo 
■he ebyl.hlmself'on the porch of the 
Klrr« home.

Information that three more 
homes at the north end had either 
been entered or were objects of at
tempts, came to light today.
. At 2:30 this morning Mrs. Carrie 

A. Taylor, music teacher of 228 
Woodbridge street, was aroused 
from her sleep by a noise. Frighten
ed, Mrs. Taylor pulled the ribbon 
at the head of her bed which turns 
on the ^ectrlc lights in the room. 
She saw that one of the windows 
had been opened. She telephoned 
the police and in a few mlniRes 
Sergeant Crockett and another pa
trolman were on the scene. They 
searched the house and an unoccu
pied dwelling and scoured the 
neighborhood, but found no trace 
of the marauders. ,

Two On One Street.
The home of Mrs. James Walker, 

across the street, it Is' believed to 
have been entered some time, during 
the night. The family was away to 
the shore during the day and when 
Its members returned they were told 
by Mrs. John O. Mahoney,, a neigh
bor, that she “ia d  tried to call them 
by telephone. „ She saw a light In 
the house but'lt was turned out as 
soon as "the’ telephone bell rang, 
Mrs. Walker, however, •*says she 
found nothing missing in the,house 
nor anything disturbed that would 
tend to prove someone had entered 
the house.' She la equally sure that 
none of her relatives could have 
been in the house to have had the' 
light on. ’ 1 ’

Saw Men Ron.
: The other case which ha)9 Just 
come to light is the home of thp 
Misses Katie and Ellen Mahlon at 
20 Qolway sti[eet where an attempt 
was’.made to 'break .In 'last week 
Thursday. The, Miraea M«Upn
were not asleep at the time and,ac
cording to Mrs. Ajrthur J; Hapion, 
a neifihbor. who wits called, they 
heard a, man runninf away.D own 
the street he was Joiiiqd hy anotheii- 
man.and they Jumped Into aa autff^ 
mobile that did riot'come to a atop 
as It Blcked *them up*

This Is the first aeroplane hop- 
off from an ocean liner, although 
the launching aeroplanes from war
ships is a common practice.

PRINCE IS POPULAR 
AMONG CANADIANS

Great Crowds Cheer Him As 
He Arrives at Montreal— His 
Program for Tq^ay.

^  mmmmmmmmrnm f

Montreal, Que., Aug. 1.— The 
Prince of Wales is still Canada’s 
most popular Idol, It was fully dem
onstrated^ today by the cheering, 
fla«r waving multitude that greeted 
him when he appeared, in public. 
The ovation'which began last night 
when the prince, his brother. Prince 
George and Premier Stanley Bald
win of England, arrived from Que
bec;, was renewed'With redoubled 
vigor today.!

STILL DEADLOCKED
Geneva. Aug. 1.— Informal con- ' 

Cerences betwe**ri the chief dele
gates to the Trl-Partite Naval dis
armament Conference have .failed 
to break the deadlock, and It was 
admitted this afternoon that the 
next plenary session of the confer
ence will probably end the parley.

Postponement of the plenary ses
sion, scheduled for today, had rais
ed hopes that some moans might be 
found to avert a breakdown of the 
conference. But after private dis
cussions it was 'admitted frankly 
between the chief delegates that 
there is no hope of an agreement.

One delegate slated frankly to
day that the only reason for the 
postponement of today’s'' plenary 
session was "to give time for pre
paring Impressive funeral services.”* 

No Concessions
The events of the last 24 hours 

have been marked by refusals of 
either the British or Americans to 
make any concessions. .

The Japanese delegates called on 
Hugh Gibson, American delegate, 
yesterday and asked If the Ameri
cans were disposea to make even 
the slightest concession. Oibsbn re
plied in the negative.

Gibson and Admiral Hilary Jones 
then called upon the Hon. W. C. 
Bridgman, chief British delegate, 
and asked If the British were will
ing to make any concessions. Bridg
man’s reply was In the negative.

Bridgman called today on the 
Japanese delegrates and asked if 
they saw any sign of a possible, 
agreement.- The Japanese reply was 
in the negative. . >

No Hope Left
After this series of rebuffs, those 

who had hoped for some new devel
opment that might save the con
ference, admitted that the situation 
seemed hopeless and only awaits a 
formal ending.

Hugh Gibson has already prepar
ed the speech he will deliver,at the 
end of the session and it is under
stood President Coolidge has ap
proved and even strengthened It.

It was learned today that In the 
course of a private dinner yester
day "Viscount Admiral Salto, chle! 
Japanese delegate, told his col
leagues that the eonference had 
ended to all Intents and purposes. 

The reasons that the American
TOe program for the day.follows: [ delegation published the t ^ t o f  the 
10 a. m.—JbWlcIal reception at suggested safeguard clause waa 

City Hall. stated today to be only for the pur-
1-p. m.— ^Lunoh«on< • • • pose of clearing up any mlsunder-
2. p. m.— Golf at Laval-Sur-Le- 

Lac^
4' p. m.— QArdeh hafty with Sen

ator McDougal as host.
8:80 p. m.-^State banquet.
Following tho banquet the dls- 

tinatuished visltora will retire to 
their special ti;ain which will de
part for Ottawa early tomorrow 
morning.

DIVER INJURH®.

standing. •  ̂ ,
Secretaries of the various, dele

gations are meeting this afternoon 
to fix the date of the final plenary 
session, which will probably ha 
Thursday.,

ENWRI6UT TRANSFERRED

"Westport, Cona., Aug. 1., —  Ed
ward Hitchcock, 37*-. of . Compo 
Beach, a shore-resort; near hew, 
brother of Thomas Hitchcock, Inter- 
:natlonaUy known polo player, la la 
Norwalk ^  *  critical coa-
dltlon w W  a dislocated veyWbras 
and jtv :^ral3rsod tight side as the 
resalt^of diving lato twelve Inches 
of ivatar yesterday at the beach. 
Physicians virho have taken X-tay 
pictures of his injury are hopeful of 
bis wcovery.

u

Boston, Mass., Aug. 1.— Sanford 
Bates; ‘commlssipner of correction, 
today announced" that Frederick W-. 
Enwrlght, publisher, was today 
ordered transferred fWm Charles 
' street Jail to the prison camp at 
Tewksbury. Enwiight was conuhltj 
ted April 11 after ^ e ln g  found 
guilty of criminally libelling ex 
Mayor James II;* Curley by cartoo; 
and editortah

3
TR!

"Washington, Aug. 1.—^Tr^ur, 
balance July '29: $192.118,
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f P A G B T W O /
a s N m s n s r i c o m ) .  EVESttNG e p ^ i a  f f f t A Y ,  A TO igC T i , ■~ * mkMrn

N
Stocks

700
286

520

102
100
375

( J ^ o n i i s l i e d  b y |P a t i i a m  f t  C o .)
. <  '• •' . B id  ASlM d

~ ” B a n k  S to c lu
iClty Ban|t ft 'Tr ----- 675
~C«^tol Bank ,i. .255
Conn R h w ........ . . .3 0 0 ,
rirst Bon»d and Mort ’• 54 
First Nat (Htfd) ...;.296 
Hart Natl Bk ft Tr .450 
Htfd-Conn Tr Cn . . .  .6,95 
Land Mtg: & Title . . .  69 
Morris Pten Bank . .  .j.140
Park St TTust.......... j480
Phoenix St Bk Tr . .  .(406 
Riverside Trust . .  — 1450 

B o n d s ,
Htfd ft Conn West 6|. 95.
East Conn Power .f. .101 
Conn L P 4%s . .^ . 98 
Hart E L 7s . . . . . .3 6 5
Conn L P 6%s ...* ..107%  110 
Brld Hyd 5e . . . . . « .  .103 105

In e m ra n c e  ^ S to c k s  
‘Aetna Insurance ..i. .560 570
Aetna Casua)l Sure .....8 7 5  905
Aetna Life .............,..625 635
Conn General ....(.1650  1700

.Automobile ............ . ^245 255
Hart Fire • • • ‘ i* • ® 605

.Hart Steam Boiler ..685 6^5
■ Lincoln Nat life  . . . .  88
National Fire ........... 800
phoenix----- - • • •
Travelers . . . . .  ....1)320

Public ICtlUty Stocks
Conn L P 7% ........ H .•DonnLP8% .......... .120 124

. Green Wat & Gas . . .  99 100
Hart El L ight.......... 389 394

■ Hart Gas c o m ..........  90
Hart Gas p fd ............  01

b'3(
1340

Hart Gas r t s ..........  9
S O N E Tel Co . . .  .164 j 
Conn El Ser pfd . . .  75

Manufacturing Stocks 
American Hard . . . . .  81 
American Silver . . . .  26
Acme Wire ..............  14
Billings Spencer com — 
Billings Spencer pfd . — 
Bigelow Hart coh . . .  84
Bristol Brass............  6%
Collins Co . . . . .  i .-. .100
Colt Firearms..........  27%
Eagle Lock ..............  90
Fatnlr Bearing « . . . .  85
Hart ft Cooley......... 170
Inter Sliver com ..  .,.170 
Int Silver pfd . . . . . . 1 1 8
Land’y Fray ft Clark 87 
Mann ft Bow A . . . . .  17

do B .........................10
New Brit Ma pfd A. .102

do co m ..................  18
Niles Be Pond new . 19
J R Mont p fd ..........  50
North ft Ju dd ..........  25%
Pratt. Whitney pfd ..  80 
Peck, Stowe ft Wilcox 19
Russell Mfg C o ........  40
Smyth Mfg C o .......... 350
Scovllle Mfg Co new. 55 
Stanley Wks com . . .  66% 
Stanley Works pfd . .  27%
Standard Screw -----  97
Torrlngton................ 74
Underwood................55
U S Envelope pf . . .  .113
Union Mfg Co.............  25
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  —

Gron Mot . . .  
lAt Han
Iht NlckM .6|%
Hbhnecbtt . %. i f*
liack T̂ rut . .  .104^6 103 ,^04
Marl on . . . . .  34 33% S i
Mo Pac com .-.58% ^56%' 68% 
N Y Cfehlfkl ..156% 158% 185% 
Now Haven . . .51%  51
Nor ^ a o ........  94%) 94%
Penn R R • *65% 66%
Radio Corp . . .  61%  ̂8®%
Rock Is . . r i . l l S %  11*
Sear Roe . . . .  67 %
SO of N J . . .  Sf%
Sou Pao . .* . .126  
Sou Rail . . . .  16  ̂tS 
Studebaker . .  5t%
Tob P rod ----- 104
Uhlted Fruit .136 
tJnlted Drug . .174%
U S R u b ........ 47%
U S Steel-----135%
Wab Pfd A . .  93%
West E ft M . .  86 %
Wlllys Ov8r . .  17%

N .Y. Stocks

226%’ 217 
195% I l f  
.62% ,I2%‘. 
66 :f6 .

110% ^11%

51%
94%
65%

l l t ^
1?^

124%
iS4%

64%
104
134%
174%

47%
135

93%
86
17%

liTiaYHASNO'TliOUGHT. 
OF BOTREilltK: AUSTRIA

I? '*
1M%‘
18A9A

68%
102%
184%
174

47%
134%

93%
85%
17%

OUR LAWS lENiENT 
ON MORAL TURPITUDE

I M u s s o l i n i  T o l l s  C a b i n e t  T ^ t  
^  H e  H a s  N o  I n t e n t i o n  o f  f i t -  

t e r f e m g  W l U i  N e i ^ b o r .
Romb, Aug. 1.— Îtaly has never 

had any Intention of “ Interfering 
•With the internal affairs of .Aus
tria,” PfAftiOP MhleOllllI fledlared 
before the Cabinet today.

“ Italy has never concentrated 
troops on the Austrian border,'" the 
prOtttef Mtf > .

•'the VieahA #etdit hM-irevited 
tiik fetirtiat the AuetfUh prob
lem Ahd *dtt« kkiieitldhB of a to 
Iktioa Miat todiMl tbnuib e 
ttBiAA f«iefkUdft OP 00 ‘AdSdinttee 
with domooy.
tione Ml iffoeoaoHiMo the
VofoeuiM aat Sb 
ieit Italy bee aoi lOdilfiei her at 
titude 60 8060 uai606.“

ABOOTTOWN
Charles Olson and APthu  ̂ and 

John Carlin of Stone street, and 
Henry Olson of Pairvlew street have 
returned from an automobile trip 
through New Hampshire and Ver- 
mdiiL C&uaaa add Maioe, dufiag 
which they covered 900 miles.

Three north end . boys, ^®hy 
Flavell, Russell Krouse and Pred- 
erid Raker left yesterday for a 
■week’s stay at Camp Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ^nzel of 
West center street and Mr- and 
Mrs. Stanley Straugh af Ridge 
street haye returned from a two 
weeks* motor tour 
White MeiintalttS and Maine and 
ether New England shore resorts.

Mr. and MrSi James ftuddeli of 
Trotter street a#e at Walnut Beach.

HBRG WE ARE AGAIN

93

FILMS
Developed aitd 

Printed
24 Hour Service

KEMP'S
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance.

High Low 1 p. m
Am C an ........  60% 59% 60
Ailed Chem ..161% 159% 160% 
Am Loco .^..105% 105 105
Am Smelt . . .167% 165% 166% 
Am St Fdy . . .56%  55 56%
Am Sug . . . .  87% 87% 87%
Am T ft T . . .168% 168 168%
Am Woolen . . 23% 23 23
Ahaconda . . . .  45% l 5 % ‘ 45%
Atchison . . . .  198% 196% 198 
Bald Loco . . .252 249% 250%
B ft O .......... 122 121% 122
Beth Steel . . .  54 53% 53%
Cons G a s___ 110% 110% 110%
Ches ft Ohio. .191% 189% 191% 
Corn Prod ..'. 55 55 55
Del ft Hud ..215% 215% 215% 
Dodee Bros ..  17% 17% 17%
Du Pont . . . .294%  291% 292 
Erie . . . . 6 4 %  64 64%
Gen E le c ___ 129% 128 129%

tnai laora w •“*;—r **——̂  .. I trtgntt duriftt III retaluation ef
Woman Whb Liyed With Mar* '

r̂ jed Man Cannot be Sent
State Prison^ ,  « .
Hartford, C6nn., t - —  p®®;* Jf mahgurk jfoMims,'* the premier 

nectlcut statutes are broad ih i i fb  
on the question of moral turpitude i 
to allow at least one type 6t offend
er to escape restrictions of tha im
migration law, Deputy Attorfley- 
Goneral Brhest L. Averill his ftdtl- 
fled the Federal Secretary df State 
Frank B. Kellogg.

In a request for an opinion, ser-

aa ka iiAiafti”  i Mr. and Mrs. McCullough

C a S i
who 18 spending the summer at the 
family eottage is in town for a few 
idyS. '

tnet that puiUe order exists 
throttihout tuiy dMitte the feet 
Ihit.tkefi is *h e c ift^ il erisis in

a636XXX36X306X56S6X3696S6XX36»t

SUITS

I
The best selection— finest materials. Made by the 

best tailors. All the newest patterns and styles.

SOLD TO YOU
A t standard prices throughout the year. Our no-sale 

policy means that you get a saving on'suits bought here 
at any time o f the year.

$2S and up
W hita Broadcloth Shirts

Collar attached or neckband.

$1.89™"*'” $5.25

THREE AUT0I8TS, TWO 
DRUNKS. COURT GRIST

r r l t t i K elW ^M bM  Jtoggy 8 » W  C *m b»t4nl8

BABY CttjLoNh
RShObdth, Mass., Aug. 1.— State 

police todsy were on guard to pre
vent looting In the swSth a Quarter 
of a mile long and 10® yards wide 
cut Sunday evening by a high wind 
of cyclonic force, causing one death 
and injury to twelve.

The twister also descended on 
North puxbury. Wrecking several 
hbuses and blocking highways.

IshOrwood, of TauntoU,
Hie laws of Oluneti’ irilti a Tfw'BAltkt dtid No-

LleeflibM ftftflfteil.
•who admits hatlflg lived With a 
maitled man tdt k number of yedrs
and bore him A sen would be eorSld-, ----
ered guilty of hkylUg Committed ttl nye esses compdsed.the Monday 
crime In the meaning df the imml-|fttoiffii8| police docket today, tnree 
gratldn Act Which concerns a teldtty wBieh were for motdr ^6hldle 
or other crimes involving moral yi^ntiens and two fOr turpitude.  ̂ Freak Mdjaise and JUliusTUroas

Mr. Averill finds inasmuch aS Ihe ̂ ere tdUnd rdaffilng around Toliaod 
woman in question is a Wlddw and Tm-npike in the neighborhood ol 
not married, she Wduld b6 guilty 6f|"Bcggy Stow” yesterday. The 
a crime punishable by a Jail 6^n- uving In that seetion called
tence, but not a state prison sen-L\g p^uea and Sergeant John Grock- 
tence. ett went up there and placed the

‘•It also has hdeU held,” he said,

wuu was driving a party of six pe^ 
sOnS into the yard Pf the Rehoboth 
Cdngregatlonal church, was the vic
tim of the blow. He was crushed 
under the limb of a falling tree. 
Buildings were unroofed here, the 
church spire was twisted, all elec
tric wires were torn down In the 
stricken area and streets were Ut
tered with debris.

Is there anything that pleases the masses more than an elephant a j i l ^ . 
always looked upon as a necessity With a circus and they surel^y are. There is M f fb B I id ^  
supply o f both with Christy Bros, big five ring wild animal show, which 8̂ 
cheS:er on Monday, August 8. They do all kinds o f toi^oolery  ^ ^
Uttle boxing, and finish with a red-hot Charleston They
to enjoy the new steps immensely. They have lots o f other tticks that are enjoyab . 
will be a big street parade at 11 a. m.

“ that crimes df this chdfaCtdf 
mala prohlbita. In which It hftB hdel 
held or assumed that thC elimina
tion of indfal tut-pitude WaS Udt In
volved.”

RLANfi FALLS; ffiftEE DEAf*-
Newcastle, Idd., AUg. i.“ =Tnf^ 

men are ddad hdre tddky after the 
alfplane in wBidh IBCy ■Srefe flding 
crashed to the earth Ih a SOO-fddt 
Hose dive. Tfie dead ate: Fiiot 
George Meyet-s, 21; Faiil Ise, 19, 
and Braa Davis, 17. MeycfS B^ 
ptifcHaSed the plane fecefltly fdf thd 
purpose of coUduCtlilg etcUrsIdli 
rides. It Was His flfSt flight.

Writ* a Book

.men under arrest. They were both 
dtudk add had been flghtitig. They 
ward iduhd guilty ahd each man 
was fined $10 and coats. *

Zenophone Piperas o f Main street 
was fined $10 and costs for driving 
an automobile without , a license. 
He was arrested yesterday by Of
fice!* John McQlinn. Because Plper- 
aS was ffank in hiS statemedts to 
the court. Judge Johnson remitted
$5 of the fide. .James Luisie of Hartford and 
John F. Howard of this town were 
each fined $10 and costs for speed
ing. Roth wMe afrested by Traffic 
Officer Wlrtalla.

OLD TEACHER DIES

Newton, Mass., Aug. 1.— Miss 
Sarah Fuller, pioneer in teaching 
the deaf and teac,aer of Helen Kel
ler, died at her hdme today, age 92. 
She was head of the Horace Mann 
School, Boston.

NINE DROWNED, 
Minneapolis. Minn., Aug., 1—  

Nine persons were drowned ih Min
nesota lakes Sunday, a check re
vealed today.

At Clear Lake, five persons were 
drbwnfed, four of them while at
tempting to save the life of a young 
gui.

INSURANCE BROKERS 
DID B IO M  BUSINESS 
IN NEW YORK IN 1926

amount $6,968v215,314 coVered 
ocean marine risks, a decrease pi 
$1,232,731,910 from 1925.

TO Aid  STAMFORD.
Hartford, Conn., AUg. 1.— John 

R. Donohue, special Inquirer of the 
state tax department, has been 
given leave of absence to go to 
Stamfotd to aid ih the tax situation 
there. ,

Getting Along Nicely, Thank You

B V D'S 95c
George H, Williams

Open Until 7:30 p. m.
M o n d a y ,  Wednesday, Friday,

Johnson Block

, .  .............. —    - -r-. .. •* «,-

Don’t Forget! 
OUR AUGUST 

CLEARANCE SALE
STARTS TODAY AUG. 1 ANI> ENDS 

SATURDAY, AUG. 6th,
• R6ad the following items offered for  this sale. When 
we say SALE it is worth your while to take advantage 
o f it.
Boys’ Suits, 2 Pair Pants.
Regular $6.50 value, now 
Children’s Dresses,

t^Regular $1.25, n o w .........
Boys' Wash Suits,
Regular $1.25, now . .
Ladies’ Silk Hose,
Regular $1.00, n o w ..........................
Men’s Shirts, odd lots,
Efegular $2.00 ,n o w ..........................
Printed Dress Goods,
Regular 39c yard, now 5 Shards for 
Ladies’ Rayon Hose,
Regular 50c, n o w ............................  -
Ladies’ 1 Strap Patent Leather Shoes, ^ 2

Pillow Cases, K fel n r i
Regular 35c, how .................................5 for ^  X  • v f V /
Red Sheets, 81x90 ' 0 3  0

D ^ i ’ ^ o r g e t  T h i s  S a l e  L a s t s  O n l y  O n e  W e e k .

JOSEPH CHIZIUS

$4.98 
79c 

... 79c 
65c 
95c 

$ 1 .0 0  
39c

HPlOB Bliiabeth Rejraoldg (ahhVI) 
and BSfty B611 HdhghteB ef Bftr- 
tldSVille, Okla., tdoK Pfen In BSind 
ahd Wfotd i  ho6k df sh<Aft fifdfleS 
fdr ofhd? Clllldrdfl; ttfelefc Ja 9 
and BOtty A ydaf dldef. Wi D. 
fieyildlds, Heipd'S fatBdf, IS dfi dll 
dperatdr.

243 Nffrlh Main Street, Manchester

INCREASED RECEIPTS 
FROM STATE AUTOISTS

Receipts hf the state motor Ve- 
Blcle department in the Drst six 
months of this year amounted to 
$6,174,231,93, exclusive df the rO- 
tiif&i Irem tfie gasoline.tak, an m- 
dfSaSd over the income for the cor- 
tesBohdihg period of last year of 
17 8 pef cent. The depattmedt s In- 
edme for fBe half year was larger 
than for the entire year 1925.

Feds for feilstfatien of 271,116 
mdtdf vehicles sdiistltuted the l^rg- 
dsi Sihgle Item of ihcdfiie, $5,050,- 
4§1 46 6f tBis amhiiht $3,546,- 
773.7.0 was paid By 920,415 oWners 
of private ffiotdf veBlclds.

From the licensing of 289,423 
dpitators fdeeipts Of $874,579 re
sulted. TBeri wefe .29,657 more 

I dpdfatdrs at the dnd of the period 
than IBdre wdfe a year eatlier, An 
indication of the steady increase in 
the pfdpdftidn of the f®’
titled to operate cars on thd state s

^^^^mihatlohS Were r '
577 applicants Who paid $61,172sjn 
fees TBe vkrldds courts ttirned over 
il0S,385.92 in fines ahd fees^re- 
celved as the fdSult of 
in motor vehicle .law ylmatlon 
cases. These fUBds, like all the re 
dSipts 6t ifie deportment, p  for
hlifiWay cdnStrildtion, repair And

thj w y
64 f6f by
temporary reglStrdtlohS, 
lor transfers; $2,098.50 .for dupli
cate registrations and operators li
censes : $6,498.25 for markers; $3,- 
677 for Serf if led doples df records, 
$82,947 for gssoiine licenses, .and 
VAfiduS otheif miscellaneous
amounts. \

Albany, N. Y.— Earthquake In- 
si’.rance Written in New York State 
in 1926 totalled $22,747,000 as 
compared td $75,248,000 In 1925, 
according to the State Insurance 
Department.

Aircraft insurapee last year to
talled $147,000 as compared to 
$16,500 the previous year.

The 273 joint stock and 73 mu
tual fire and marine companies, au
thorized to do business in this state, 
showed a gain in business last year 
of $128,734,000 over 1925. Their 
assets on December 31, 1926, to
talled $2,051,927,395.

The risks Written during the year 
totalled $317,891,852,501, which 
was an increase of nearly $12,000,- 
000,000 over the previous year. The 
companies paid out $1,093,336,114.

The total of fire premiums re
ceived in New York state during 
1926 by 'jolHt-stock and mutdal 
companies was $104,953,058: While 
the fire losses incurred totalled 
$55,362,558-. ’ ” '

The total amount of fire risks 
written by joint-stock and mutual 
companies in the state in 1926 was 
;il5,189,504,895, an increase of $1,- 
647,662,442 over 1925.

The total amount of all risks 
written in the state last year, other 
than fire, was $32,777,047,945, an 
Increase of $2,088,421,590. Of this

HOPE8 TO BREAK RECORD. 
New York, Aug. 1.— The atteMpt 

df Lleuteuant Alfdrd Williams to 
break the world’s ^aplahe record 
of 25 .̂8 miles ah hdUr scBedhlSd 
for today has been postponed be
cause of an unusual accidSht to the 
plane. One of the fihe dufAlumln 
blades of the prdpflhir Wis beiit by 
a vortex of Water hurldd tip when 
tfie motor was started yesterday.

The delay In starting may bd for 
several days, since the mosi trlflitig 
departure from perfect alignmetit ol 
the propellor blades would inter
fere with the speed of thê  ship and 
might defeat the attempt to lly at 
300 miles an hour, the ultimate 
hope of Lieutenant Williams.

No UNPAIBNBSS »ttpt$N.
Hertford, Conn., Aug. l.^The 

State Water Commission Bad no 
part in the lettltig Of the contract 
for the sewage disposal plant at 
the Connecticut State Hospital, 
Director Sanford Wadhams said to
day. He was answerinf a charge Of 
unfairness on the part of the eom- 
mlssion by J. Warrmi Mylchfeest, 
a Middletown contraetor.

Directors at the': State HospUal 
had entire charge of letting the con
tract* said Mr. Wadhams and it was 
given to O’Neill Brothers el Hart
ford after sixty-seven bids had Been 
considered, and it Was approved By 
the State Board ol FltiancO afid 
Control.

Mr. Mylchreest Bad claimed that 
Bê  had Bad no oppoHiitilty tO Bid 
on the work. » ________

f t

TO
NIGHT!

STATE
SOUTH MANChteStER

TO
NIGHT

meet your friends
jack CfiABLIE

MULHALL and MURRAY

in ‘THE POOR H V T
t h e y  TAKE THE HIGHEST HONORS IN LAUGHS!

Tomorrow and Wednesday
IFftodvnLZujvx

Shirley O’Hara is her name and pretty is her face, 
alone In the movies, don’t you think? At any rate, she Is. Shirley 
?eceltly was signed to be Adolphe Menjou’s leading lady in his ne.xt pro
ductioh.

THE JOHNSON
E L E C lH IO e o .

SolidtB Yoffg liieetricffl
W ifilig m s  Fk*

tores.
■ ■
FiMt Piass Wdiftb 

Estimates dfieevftffiy Fnynished.

A  Fine Line o l  FltltireSi

29 Clitifon SL f%k)he

STABS SON IN FIGHT.
Willimantic. Conn.. ^Apg. 1 .^  

fierfiafd Stfoei, 20. at Lbcifmrd’s 
Bridge in the town of Columbia,, 
wanted to go tcf New York with Us 
fktfier’l  tiutdffldblie ylstdfdtir and 
the fithifi Wiiiiem, oBjectea. Ati 
ifittmlnt sttitted witii the result 
tMl tfie eiaef ®eplel was in 
fhia ttWfiiBg charged with aMdit 
tipbti hia Adh. ih c6uri Berfiaid ex-
hiBitea k 6tit nea? the Beart wnieh 
h S a f e d  Was dene with a btitch- 
ef ktilfe wielded by the f^Ber. fie* 
fore Jtiatlee of the Peace Sehert 
eeitii'i. the een waa inciified to 
ffiitilfetAe the trdufiie, aitfiotigft Be 
tidmltted he had fieen attacked by 
his parent, but did not rememBer
hiiflg aisAhited with the kfiife.

•The eidef semei, hewever, was 
fified l io  Afid dosta atid given a aus- 
peaded aenteflee of tBitty daya in 
jail.

I MURRAY’S *
state theater Building

L a d i t t '
Ri|>air4d w iik  a f lm t ' cluff, 

ThiB.86lci» fit# lilts 6A
hlgli hteli, tie.

Bring thtm to fife.

stMdl^

See Our 
HOdlERY [THINK NEW

-EELTS
Sp6ciRls 
tornomw ^OFTT! $L96

i f f  nfM

LOUIS DEU
Stale fh H U t  iiR d ifitf

OrdeflWioh, Cdtiti.. Aug. l-^An* 
“ lg$0 df ^eitdll, Wad fltied 

ddstd Id ^iicA cduft today 
because U  WaA dHvlng a car with 

9«d fflintefa. tdld the court

fhwy ,
$10 ah

•hat he had driven from Sheltoti 
to NdW York Add had gdtteti ad fa# 
8$ fhM to'Wfi dn his rettitn Jdtifney 
Wfere heitfg h«d  ah By tfie hdiide.
He deeiared tBAf He had H i l  
markers plAded dVer the 1926
BiAtei When he wtAn ma trip and 
that tfie*' ctirredt markeifs Bad 
drdpped off: Judge Mead did net 
believe his story.

FtORENCE

DO|
fk,

values to $4.95 Going at

$1XK>, $1,05

ARNOLD KENT

A love comedy with ^5?* 
and 1 W » — of »  
who finds that Btmftiesa Ana 
marriage just Tvoii’t mLx.

WIVES! Would
Feet or Yonr Husband Al Yaw SHde?.
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R ock in lle

HU BY MOTORIST 
GIRL BRINGS SUIT

Miss Alice Prachmiax Asks 
Damages of $2,000 as 
Result an Accident.

(Special to l^ie Herald)
Rockville, August 1 

A »ult for $2,000 damages kas 
been instituted by Moses Berman 
of Hartford, acting for Alice Prach
miax, a minor, who by her.father, Joseph, claiming that 
on the 12th day of December, 1926 
about three o’clock in the afternoon
an automobile .owned by the
bate of Natalie Orlowskl, and driven

Prachmiax on the state
road”  in the limits of the town ofĴ’ernon and caused dama 03 t
are considered worth ?2,uou. aub 
writ is returnable to the Septem
ber term of Tolland County Super
ior Court which opens on the nr 
Tuesday in September,

In the general complaint it is set
nn that the defendant was walking 
X m  tU  WEhway. was to lull ytow 
Of the driver of the car who made 
no effort to stop or 
accident. That the defendant 
struck the plaintiff with such force 
tha  ̂ she was badly injured and suf
fered much pain and was compel ed 
because of her accident to loose five 
week’s time at her work as a 
“ snooler” for which she was paid 
$9 91 a week, which “ Ô ®/.,®̂ ® ^  In wages and that ia addition to 
this two “ central teeth

Reed Will Leave. 
Superintendent Reed of the 

non almshouse will not take unUl 
August 15. the date ,S|®
selectmen for the ternilnation of ms 
service as superintendent at the 
almshouse, but 1» making arrange
ments to leave the pleace before 
that time. Notes

Herbert Hewitt of Talcott ave
nue has purchased a new sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Conrady of 
Ward street are visiting relatives in
Troy and Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Plummer 
of New Britain were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Plummer 
of High street over the weekend 

Mr. and Mrs. ^ames Coughlin of 
South Manchester spent Sunday as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mead of Union street.

Miss Margaret Schmogro of Pros
pect street will leave today for 
Springfield, where she wUl spend a 
week with friends after which she 
will leave for an extended trip 
through Nova Scotia.

Miss Edith Mead, who has been 
enjoying a month’s vacation spent 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Mead of Union, street, ro 
turned on Sunday to her duties ^  
the Springfield Visiting Nurse staff.

The Friendly Class of the 
Congregational church will hold its 
monthly meeting and social on 
Wednesday evening. Following the 
regular business meeting, there will 
be an interesting entertainment. 
Mrs. Arthur G. Hlncks is chairman
of the social. , .The members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary have been Invited 
to the home of their president, Mi^ 
Jennie Batz on Wednesday evening. 
S e  wno are planning to go are 
requested to meet at the foot of 
Mountain street at 7:30.

There was an attendance of 
about 200 at the outing of the Ep- 
worth League, which was at
Crystal Lake on Saturday after
noon and evening. 
from Hockanum, East Hartford, 
Burnside, South Manchester

HANCHBSTBR (CONN.). EVENING HBRAID,

ABOUTTOWN
Sunset Rebekah lodge will have 

its regular meeting this evening, 
and as this will be the only meet
ing this month and several import
ant business matters are to bo acted 
upon, a good attendance is hoped 
for,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Benson of Main 
street had for their week-end 
RU6stB, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carl- 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Benson Dyer 
of Manchester, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard I. Taylor 
of South Main street are visiting 
their daughter’s family, Mrs. W. S. 
Sage of Greenpoint, L. L

Blwood Peters, son of Rev. R. C. 
Peters of Lowell, Mass, formerly 
pastor of Second Congregational 
church, has been visiting friends in 
town. Young Mr. Peters, who is a 
graduate of Babson Institute, is In
voice manager of Houghton, Dutton 
& Company, one of Boston,s large 
department stores.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Clarke and 
family of Main street are spending 
ten cays at Vinejard Haven, Mass.

COLIBRBU

were

Ver
non and Rockville

a

knocked out. One of these cen
tral teeth” was a “ natural” 
and the other was a “ false’’ tooth. 
This also caused her 
and loss of money in 
as it was necessary, in order to 
properly fix up the teeth to have a 
bridge built and inserted in the 
place of the teeth were lost.
In addition to the loss of her teeth 
and the expense of replacing them 
her appearance in beauty was also 
marred, the complaint reads. , 

Coming Marriage. 
Announcement is made of the 

coming marriage
Douglas of Dobsonville and Herbert 
Lyons of Springfield, Mass., which 
will take place on August 27.

Police Court.
There were three cases before the 

City court this morning, all having
liquor as their foundations. James
Griffin, employed as a worker on a 
tobacco plantation in Ellington, was 
charged with Intoxication. He told 
the court that he had been drink 
Ing ginger water on. his work and 
this had brought on a pestiferous 
intestinal disturbance. He decided 
to take a drink of “ jakie,”  purchas- 
Ing two small bottles which he 
mixed with water. This had such a 
bad effect on him that he cut h.s 
hand by bumping against a small 
show case on Brooklyn street. The 
hand later was brushed against his 
face, giving him a bloody appear
ance. He was all washed up when 
be was found waiting for a bus to 
Ellington, when arrested by Captain 
Tobin who told the court that the 
man was attracting attention and 
had a number of children following 
him. Judge Fahey, who presided 
today, imposed a fine of $10 and 
costs.

In the other case a mlxup over 
a game of pool between two friends 
resulted in both being fined $5 and 
costs. The fine was suspended and 
they were ordered to pay the costs 
between them, which amounted to 
$.11.32. '

“Bert”  Deere Home.
“ Bert” Deere, who left Manches

ter to enlist in the Canadian Army 
at the outset of the World war, and 
who was soon afterwards wounded.
Is spending a few days at his home 
on Brooklyn street, here.

Bert is now a patient in United 
States base hospital No. 69, located 
at Rutland, and was given a five 
days’ leave of absence yesterday, 
coming at once to Rockville. He is 
suffering from tuberculosis. Pay
ment for his care at the hospital is 
made by the Canadian government.

Getting in Shelves.
The new steel shelving which is 

to be set up In the remodeled law 
library of the Superior court of 
Tolland county arrived this morning 
and was at once taken in sections to 
the upper part of the hall to be as
sembled. Not only is there provi
sion for the books already in the 
building, but the new additions are 
sectional and can be added to from 
time to time. This will make it 
possible, at the op.?Elng of the term 
next month, for the lawyers to se
cure the books necessary and have 
a place to read them Instead of find
ing it necessary to go out in the 
hallway.

Largest for Month.
The award for the catch of the 

largest fish by members of the 
Rockville Fish and Game club went 
to “ Bunny”  Ulltch, manager at the 
Market street Economy store, who 
pulled in a bass that weighed three 
pounds, thirteen and three-quarters 
ounces.

Antes In Collision.
An automobile driven by W. R 

Cairns of Village street and an 
other driven by Paul CheheuskI of 
Windsor avenue collided Saturday 
night about 10:45 on the Somers 
road in Ellington. The latter car 
was coming around a curve, the 
driver blinded by the lights on 
third car, did not see the car driven 
by Cairns until they came together. 
Both were driving slowly. They 
have been notified to be in the 
Eilington justice court this eve
ning fo r a  hearing.

No Marriage Licenses. 
During the menth of July there 

were no marrlaeo licenses ~
applications for licenses made
the town clerk’s office. Thc..'’ ..B. 
nine deaths and sixteen births in 
the c.ty Of Rockville and town of 
Vernon during the month.

Mrs. Max Knie of East Hartford 
was the guest ^ ® ^ 'and M^s. Charles Mead of Union
street over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zieborth and 
family of Grove stree ^he
week-end at their camp at Gara-

^*Mrs^^A. '̂c. Dickinson of MiUord 
Is spending the week as the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. George B. Milne 
of Union street.

Miss Dorothy Marshman of or 
chard street is enjoying a two 
weeks’ vacation at Lake George.

Arthur G. Vincent and two sons 
of Union street have returned from 
a motor trip to Vermont.

Arnold Lanz of West road spent 
the week-end in New York.

Miss Lillian Deal of New York 
City is spending two weeks as the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Deal of West Main street.

Miss Margaret Regan of Hartford 
spent the week-end with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Regan of 
East Main street.

Lawrence Plummer of High 
street is confined to his home with 
Illness.

Mystic Revljw, Woman’s Benefit 
association will have its regular 
meeting in Tinker hall this evening.

Steve Cleavage of 113 North 
School street has bought the Buck- 

i land Kock just beyond the old 
schoolhouce on that street. Mr Cl
eavage plans to make many im- 
provemeiits in the building, such as 
verandas for every tenant and in
terior conveniences. The block was 
built by the late William L.. Buck- 
land a number of years ago. The 
sale was made through the R- J. 
Smith agency.

Mr. end Mrs. George H. Waddell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waddell 
spent the week-end at ‘.be Woeka- 
paug Inn, Weekapaug, R. 1.

Vr and Mrs. J. F. Koeney and 
daughter Gertrude of Detroit, 
Michigan, who are touring the New 
England states, are at present visit
ing Mrs. Keeney’s brother, Thomas 
Woods of Center street.

PAINT COTTAGE HOUSE 
IN A COUPLE OF HOURS

Painters’ Outing Resolves It 
self Into Bee and John Olson 
Loses (? )  a Bet.

Robert Carter of 15 Benton street 
l3 at Montgomery, Mass, for the 
first half of August.

Miss Ruth Elizabeth Washburn is 
spending her vacation with her 
aunt, Mrs. Ralph E. Clarkson, at 
Indian Neck.

Recent visitors at the Manchester 
Community clubhouse included 
Mrs. Kirk White and E. S. Tweedy. 
Mrs. White lived in the old White 
homestead in her youth, now the 
Community clubhouse, and Mr. 
Tweedy was an interested visitor 
from the fact that he is a friend of 
W. H. Childs of Brooklyn, donor of 
the property to the club.

Changes in police beats, effective 
today, are the following: North
End, David Galllgan; Center, Albert 
Robert^;' Main strqet,Winfield Mar
tin; West Side, Aaron Radding; 
Spruce street, Michael Fitzgerald: 
midnight relief, Arthur Seymour; 
days, John McGlinn, Rudolph Wir- 
talla; Cheney Brothers, James Ben- 
evento, Clarence Wrisley and Jo
seph Prerr\lce.

John I. Olson, well known Man
chester painter and decorator, is 
credited with a unique feat of com
bining business with pleasure.

John employs a force of 21 paint
ers. They look forward each year 
with much anticipation toward the 
date of their annual outing.. They 
were well pleased when Olson told 
them they could go to his cottage 
at Black Point, near NIantic, for 
the good time.

On the day of the outing not a 
painter was missinj when the party 
left here by motor. The weather 
was perfect and everyone was hap
py. The party reached the cottage 
about 9 o ’clock In the morning. Ev
ery man to his trade so It was about 

:01 when discussion rose as to 
how long It would take to paint 
the cottage which had just been 
completed but lacket its color. 
There Is a rumor that a casual word 
dropped by Olson started the argu
ment.

By 10 o’clock 21 painters were 
scurrying about getting paint cans 
and brushes, heaving ladders, of 
which oddly enough, there were

Raymond Gardner of the Man
chester Plumbing and Supply com
pany returned today from a two 
weeks’ vacation.

Herbert Swanson, advertising 
manager at Watkins Brothers, be 
gan his two weeks’ vacation Satur
day. He is at White Sands Beach.

Among the recent arrivals at Hill- 
crest are Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bry
ant, Miss Pease aifd Miss Gertrude 
Williams, all of Hartford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bryant of Hartford al
so spent Sunday there. '

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Arnold 
have recently returned to Hlllcrest 
after a trip to Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Payson Little of 
Dalton, Maas., spent Tuesday in 
town calling on frtends and rela- 
lives, and spent the night at the 
home of Mrs. Jennie Hunt.

Mrs. Chester WInsor and son and 
daughter of Jounston, R. !•» 8,re 
spending a few days days with Mrs. 
Winsor’s sister, Mrs. Clayton Hunt.

Miss Eva Collins is spending a 
few days at Pine Grove, Niantlc.

Dr. Roberts of Hartford has 
just completed a new garage at his 
summer place at the. lake.

Dr. and Mrs. Douglas of Boston 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Robinson 
of Post Hill were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter Sunday.

Mrs. Flament and three children 
and Miss Lillian Christensen of 
New Jersey are in the Avery cot
tage.  ̂ , _A new barn has Just been com
pleted for Meyer Bitten, to take the 
place of the one recently struck by 
lightning and burned.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn Latham 
who have been spending their vaca
tion at the home of Alonzo Latham 
on Chestnut Hill, have returned to 
their home in Cleveland, Ohio. 
They made the trip by auto.

Mr. Lockwood of Hartford Is 
building a new bungalow near the 
one he already owns.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brewer have 
been visiting at the Owen camp.
“ Outside Inn.” _  ^

Mrs. Fred Tucker of Daytona, 
Florida, and her daughter. Miss 
Zulette Tucker of Montclair, N. J., 
have been visiting friends in town, 
stopping at the homes of Mrs. Ray
mond Lyman, Mrs. T. G. Tucker and 
Mrs Clifford Robinson. Miss Nancy 
Tucker of Hartford is spending a 
week with Mrs. T. G. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lyman 
and family and Mrs. Mary 
spent the day recently in Norwich, 
as guest of Mrs. Kate Wolff, for
merly of Columbia.

Mrs. Walter Little of Bridgewat
er, Mass., was a caller at the home 
of Miss Myrtle Collins one day last 
W6Gk.Mrs. Florence Badge and three 
daughters have returned to 
home on the Green after spending 
some time on Chestnut Hill.

Columbia was visited by a severe 
thunder storm Friday afternoon. 
Great damage was done to gardens 
by the torrents of rain accompanied 
by a heavy wind and large hail 
stones. Corn was laid flat and 
badly slit by the hail. Several win
dows were broken in Top Lodge on 
the top of Woodward Hill, by the 
hailstones.

Judge J. White Sumner and Mrs 
Elsie Jones of Bolton were Colum 
bia visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Minion and little 
daughter of New York are at Hill- 
crest for two weeks.

Miss Susan P. Clapp of Hartford 
arirved Friday to spend the rest of
the summer at the home or
"^^^rs. Mary Fisk'4'of Rdcli^le has 
been spending several days at the 
home of Mrs. Jennie Hunt.

Miss Eliza Hutchins continues to 
improve to such an extent that one 
of her nurses has been dispensed 
with. Mrs. Brown still remains to

Herbert Oehlers of Montclair, N 
J., came to Columbia Saturday and 
returned home Sunday, taking with 
him Mrs. Oehlers and Horis who 
have been visiting Mrs., Oehlers 
mother. Mrs. George Champlin 

Mrs. Alice Turner of Wi liman- 
tic spent the day recently with her 
sister. Mrs. Jennie Hunt.

The Board of Directors of the 
Columbia Improvement 
met Saturday evening to

'̂ 2̂1 •

$^ARAN^ SAIJB
A  time of real bargains in the rug department. Never 

will you get a better opportunity to buy your new Fall 
rug. Every kihd of rug, but one quality, the best for 
the money from America’s la d in g  mills.

AU Wool 
Bath Room Rugs

$3.98
Value up to $8.95c

Come in 24 and 27 inch 
sizes. Different patterns, 
all fast colors and are wash
able. ■ Splendid values.

Smyrna Rugs
$3.98
Value $6.95.

Fringed ends and rever
sible. A  variety of colors,, 
and- patterns. Size 30x60 
inches.

/  - \
This is your opi>ortunity to make su b s ^ tia l savinM  

not only on rugs but on furniture, ^ .k n o w  you wifl 
find lasting satisfaction in what you buy here, so we 
urge you to come in and take advantage of these special
prices. .

AU Wool Carpet
*

$ 2 . 9 5  y a r d '
Cut to Measure.

A  very fine grade of can- 
pet that sells regularly for 
$4.50 yard. A  very sub
stantial saving here.

9

Velvet Carpet
$ 1 . 9 5  y a r d

Regular $2.95 yard.

You save $1.00 a yard on 
/ the high grade or from $7 
* to $12 in covering your hall 

and stairs.

-

At

A ll Rem nants O f Carpets at 

F ibre Rugs For P orch
$ 12.50 —  $ 14.50

Price

Size 6x9 Size 6x12
Bright cheerful patterns that add much to the at

tractiveness of your porch.

O val W ilton  Rugs
$8.95 — $9.95

Size 27x40. . Size 27x48
New attractive patterns. Rich harmonious colors. 

Real quality goods and will test.f or.

SALE PRICES ON CREblT TERMS
Even if you are not quite ready for the goods you can 

benefit by the sale prices. For we will arrange to hold 
the goods in storage until you are ready for them and 
you have a full year to pay for them.

$35.00 Tapestry Rugs, 9x12, f o r ............................... IH *IS
$50.00 Axminster Rugs, 9x12, f o r ....... ....................|32.50.
$57.50 Axminster Rugs, 9x12, f o r ............................-.|37.5U
$72.50 Axminster Rugs, 9x12, f o r .............. ................552.50
$85.00 Axminster Rugs, f o r ........................................ 563.50
$80 Axminster Rugs, 8-3x10-6, for ...........................559.50
$105.00 Bagdad Wiltons, 8-3x10-6, f o r ....................$74.50
$110.00 Bagdad Wilson, 9x12, f o r ...............................579.50
$130.00 Special Wiltons, 9x12, f o r ............................594.50
$130.00 Roxbury Wiltons, 9x12, for .........................-594.50
$175.00 Hartford Servian, 9x12, f o r ....................... 5129.50
$175.00 Hartford Saxony, 9x12, f o r ...................... .5129.50

(All the above at $1.00 or more weekly.)

Small R ug Specials
27 Inch Grass R u g s ............................................................ |1*79
36 Inch Grass Rugs ............................ .. • • ........... .. • • -|2.79
27 Inch Axminster R u g s................................................... |3*49
36 Inch Axminster Rugs . .  •. ....................................... $4.49

Come early as quantity is limited on these.

G. E. Keith Funuture Co., Inc.
Corner Main and School Sts. South Manchester, Conn.

Miss Eva Kouchler, Miss Agnes 
Checkers, Miss Cora Kingsbury and 
George Kingsbury started today to 
attend 4H Junior short course at 

decide | the Connecticut Agricultural Col-
Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Knofla 

and family have returned from Say- 
brook where they have been vaca
tioning during July.

Harry Welles of the Manchester 
Construction company has returned 
from a week’s fishing trip in Maine, 
and, differing from the traditional 
fisherman, he brought along the fish 
to back up his stories.

Marriage Intentions were filed 
this morning at the Town hall by 
John Klein, 43 and Anna Suchy, 
both natives of Hungary. Each was 
married once before.

A woman in an automobile bear
ing District of Columbia markers

_____ ____  _ spent considerable time taking pho-
plenty on hand, and by 10:05 paint |tos of the Town hall at the Center, 
was being slapped on In torrents. | She first Inspected the Interior of

In exactly two hours, at 12 
o ’clock, the house was painted, 
completely

It is understood Olson had made 
a little bet that the job couldn’t be 
done In that time. Did he lose?

the building and then photographed 
the exterior from many angles. 
Whether she plans to use these pic
tures as models for a similar build
ing somewhere could not be ascer
tained.

SATURDAY IS THE DAY 
OF S. METHODIST PICNIC

The Beethoven Glee Club will re
sume rehearsals this evening at the 
Swedish Lutheran church at 8 
o’clock.

Carroll Chartler, proprietor of 
the North End filling station, has 
had his place fitted up with auto-

Gongregatlonal church ^®
______ 9̂ tvift pastor, Rqv.absence of the 
Atwood.

No Change Has Been Made I ^
From Original Date Despite burglar alarms, it has been
Misunderstanding. | broken into several times. Now

when an attempt is made to enter 
Confusion having arisen concern-1 the filling station the whole neigh

ing the date of the South Methodist borhood will know it
Sunday school picnic to Crystal ------------------
lake, the committee announced to- AIRSHIP COMPLETES TRIP 
day that the original date, August Belleville, 111., Aug. 1.— The 
6, had never been changed. There- Army dirigible RS-1, largest semi- 
fore the picnic will be held next rigid aircraft In the world, returned 
Saturday. j safely to Scott Field here Just be-

___  jfore midnight last night compleb
DIES OF INJURIES jng a week’s cruise which took it

Milford, Conn., Aug. 1.— Mrs. crew of fifteen officers and
men over Norfolk, Va., Buffalo and 
Cleveland.

Col. John T. Paegelow, com-
---------  .  . ..mandant of the field who was In
Woodmont on July 17, died in 1 fugjit today, said he
Institution tbday as the result of I saUsfied that the,big ship had
her Injuries. Mrs. Oxley w a s a n o c - I t s  reliability by passing
enpant of a wr driven through storms safely on the way
Johnston of Watertown which col-H Lakehurst, N. J., land-

Those who remember the splend 
Id concert given last summer by the 
Hart School of Music, under the di
rection of Moshe Daranov, for the 
benefit of the Improvement associa
tion will be glad to 1®®̂ “  
other one is being planned for this 
?ear, probably to be given Septem-

Duane Wain Pr® ^ed Sun
day morning on the P,^®®
Types of People.”  taking as ^is text 
“ Well done, thou good and faithful 
servant.” His three types 
first, those who are remembered 
through the ages by their evil 
deeds; second, those who are for
gotten because they were neither 
good nor bad. and third, those who 
are remembered for their moral 
character and service to society. 
Next Sunday he will preach on 
“ Babylonian and Hebrew Myths, 

Another automobile accident 
took place Saturday morning on the 
slippery highway just beyond Selg- 
el’s. This stretch of road' "When 
wet Is so slippery that unless one 
travels very slowly it Is impossible 
to avoid skidding. Three automo
biles were involved in this accident, 
but no one was hurt, although at 
least one of the cars was almost en
tirely wrecked. Last year there 
were several accidents and the state 
has been asked to refinIsh this road 
In a more safe manner, hut nothing 
has been done as yet.

Sarah Oxley, 55, of Watertown, 
Conn., who had been confined to 
Milford Hospital for two weeks fol
lowing an automobile accident in

at

llded with a machine driven by 
Clara L. Bristol of Milford. Mrs. 
Oxlei' received a fractured hip and 
other Injuries from which she nev
er recovered.

The drivers of both cars have 
been held in bonds for reckless 
driving since the crash. Coroner Ell 
Mix will hold a hearing today.

here
ing field. The RS-1 made no stop 
between Lakehurst and here, fogs 
and Inclement weather making 

I landings inadvisahle.
The ship left Lakehurst Satur

day, heavy rains over Buffalo caus
ing It to cruise about that city 

Lseven hours before proceeding.

COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fuka and 

Miss Anna Fuka of Astoria, L. I 
have returned home after spending 
a two weeks’ vacation at Autumn 
View Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Uhl and two 
daughters, Evelyn and' Margaret, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murray 
and son, Thomas, of Astoria, L. I., 
motored up Saturday to spend their 
two weeks’ vacation at John E.
Kingsbury’s. __

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wesely and 
daughter, Elsie, and Miss Dorothy 
Mlchealson, also of Astoria, L. 1., 
motored up. to spend a two weeks 
vacation at John E. Kingsbury’s.

Mrs. Horace Backus and chil
dren of Hartford are visiting at 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Haven’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Miller 
are receiving congratulations upon 
the birth of a daughter, born at 
Manchester Memorial hospital* '

Tuesday evening there ,̂ ^̂ 1̂ ®̂ J 
rehearsal for the play ^
<?hawl ” to be presented by me 
l e S  Helpers. Aug. 17.. with  ̂an 
old fashioned New England boiled

^^ednesday evenlfig
Helpers will hold “ ?%®^KIn_3- foast”  on the lawn of J. E. K ln^ 
biirv’s Everybody welcome. fro
S I .  io7 t J  .toctrlc llsM t o n i

Miss Ruth Cooley of 
ford Is spending this week with/Mr, 

Mrs Alfred Harlow. j  =
Miss Amelia Kingsbury wtur^nedj-

liome today after- ® *
with her aunt. Mrs. H. » .  MUott. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooley ot 
Hartford were Sun^y ^®®t 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred K®Tlo^- .
■ : Mrs. Henry Adhers and som HoJ 
^rt Adhers, of Harrison, N. ar® 
visiting at Mrp. George Bennett s.
^f'Miss Clara and Dora Adhers are 
also visiting Mrs. Bennett, sr.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Charles cade. Mrs
^ay Cowles, and Mr. and Mm. Jess 
Nellson of New Haven ®rejrt8itlng 
at their father’s. Walter f  .

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sm^h end
children of Manchester were Sun 
day guests at Mr. and M^. S. No 
Boomls. Mrs. Clayton Carver alpo 
Visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Noble Loomis.

Vincent Imgraham epent 
week-end with F r ^
,  Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Boston are spending the week with 
l^r. and Mrs. Henry I.

The Ladies’ Fragment Society 
meet Wednesday at 11 a. m., stand
ard time, at the home of Mrs. Ar
thur Reed.

............ ............................. .

Blue Serge Suits j
$29.50 $29.50 \

Men’s 15 ounce Blue Serge Suits with two pairs of.
Special for this week at an exceptionally 
Well tailored and all sizes in stock

Trousers, 
low price.

the

BEADY FOR HOP
■*/ . .V

isouthamptojj, Eng., ..l:";"
Lmprovement' ip weathey -conditions 
otf the Irl9h coajt and-r^i^r the 
eastern Atlantic led, Cdpwib P. T. 
Cfourtney, British air ace, to hope 
tSday that he can beglp hie trans- 
ittlentlc flight to, Hew York within 
« hours. " i? . ’^“The “i  WhaTe’!*^the name of 
Oourtnej^s seepleo®:—
Ifet copdltioiljl' vritk all the .parU 
T^b^klng aatI$lactotlly ahd I ana al 
ready tOiieSve when'the' wearier 
'AU'perinit'.’̂ iild the airmen*....

$29.
GLENNEY’S 1

TINKER BUILDING. I

CLEVELAND A'WAITS LINDT.

Cleveland, Ohio. / ' ‘ S’ 
most elaborate and 
welcome ever accorded any in 
Ividual is planned here 
the arrival of Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh, due to land at the C^veland 
airport in his famous New Yort-to- 
Parls plane, at two P. M., today.

The city’s thousands will pay 
honor not only to the 
to Ambassador Myron T. H®>̂ t̂ck, 
his host and mentor during his

Ambassador Herrick is-recover
ing successfully .from a serious 
operation In a hospital in Cleve
land, his home city, and will he un- 
gble to attOnd tSe welcoming cere
monies. But from hip hospital bed 
he Is taking enthusiastic Interest. 
Col. Lindbergh will visit him im
mediately aYter arriving. A huge 
pargde, which will ^ve to hundreds 
of thousands'opportunity to se® the 
hero, sind a banquet tonight will be 
features of the celebration.

DEMPSEY STARTS TRAINING 
Los Angeles, Aug. 1.— Jack 

Dempsey will begin training today 
for his return bout with Gene Tun- 
ney, "somewhere in the East”  for 
the world’s heavyweight title.

Dally roadwork and light gymna- 
sium workouts alternated with gml 
will be Dempsey’s program for the 
present, the former champion an
nounced. '  . ' * .VaHe will leave for the scene of the 
fight about five weeks before the 
date of the battle.

TRAMPS START 
Stamford, Conn., Aug. . 1- F^®

believed to have been 
tramps who had been Bl®®P̂ “ f8  
a small shed did damage of $U 00  
early today to
and occupied by the S. Cohen & 
Company, whoieswe fruit 
etable dealers at Canal and Cha^l 
streets. The Waie s t^ e d  
small annex a»d spread to the main 
building. The fire department sue-, 
ceeded in checking the Waze before 

'axtATvalve dAtnaaa was done.^

BATTERY WORK
Authorized “\Wllard”  Service 

Station.
(]arbon Burning.

Auto Electrical Wwk. 
Electricid AppUan^ Repitir^ 

Ftm Cn^case Service.

JOBN BAUSOLA ’
W ith Barrett &  Robbins 

913 Main St. Phone 39-2
y

McGovern Granite C i
CEM ETERY M EM ORIAISi»

Bepreeented by ; 
d  W. H A R l»N S T ra  

1 ^  St.

•I•.
’-.1-■ nwr- -r,; .'-"'V-I.

■ t.; i  - - '’.r rr’
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* 'iUnuiiester 
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5  PU BUSHED BT
'  THE HERALD PRINTING CO. 

Foaafitd by Elwood ■». BU 
Dot. L 1881

.Every Bventns Except Sunday* *nd
^ E ifte^ d  at the Poet Offlce •* •{*“ * 
obeater as Second Class Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; 
six dollar* a year. *laty cenU a 
month for shorter perloflaBy carrier, eighteen eer.ta a weeK. 
Single coplea three centa ,

SPECIAL a d v e r t is in g  
SBNTATIVB,Inc.. 28̂  Madison Avenua New Torlt 
and 612 North Michigan Avenua 
Chicago.

The Manchester Evening Herein J* 
dh sale in New York City at Sohulrf* 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue and 48nd. 
qtreot and 42nd. Street entrance ot 
Grand Central Station.

••International News Service ha* the 
sxcluslve rights to us* for republloa- 
tlon In any form all news dispatches 
credited to or not 
ed In this paper. It 1* alsoentitled to use for repubilcatlM
the local or undated new* publUhed
herein."
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hidinq  its m g h t .
The police department of Man

chester is receiving considerable 
criticism for its failure to apprehend 
the authors of several petty burglar
ies and reported attempted breaks. 
The criticism Is probably unjust. 
Few police matters are more 
baffling than crimes of this charac
ter or more frequently go undo- 
teeter, anywhere; largely for the 
reason that it requires almost as 
much time and effort to ferret out 
a series of ten dollar burglaries as 
to detect the perpetrators of some 
major criminal act— and the police 
seldom have a sufdclently extensive 
personnel to warrant the expendi
ture of the time and the effort 
necessary for immediate success.

In the Manchester circumstance, 
however, the explanation that the 
police appropriation is insufficient 
tq^provlde enough men to thorough
ly protect the community is, unfor
tunately, unlikely to seriously im
press the majority of the voters, 
who are the court of last resort in 
thte matter of appropriations. Not 
because there may not be positive 
mbrlt to the claim, but because it is 
BO fixedly the policy of the depart
ment to maintain a stealthy secresy 
concerning its proceedings that the 
pû tdic has no way of knowing 
wtiether It is worth its appropria
tion, worth twice as large an appro
priation, or worth only half or a 
quarter of what is being spent on 
public safety.

It is rather too much to expect of 
the taxpayers that they will enthu
siastically respond to invitations to 
grant money for more policemen 
when the proceedings ot the depart
ment are, to all effect, a sealed book 
to them and when they have no way 
of knowing whether they are get
ting the value of their money or 
not. A police force which asks no 
co-operation from the public, which 
operates on the theory that its busi
ness must be surrounded with the 
mystery and privacy of the couit- 
terfeiters’ den, and that what it is 
doing Is none of the public’s busi
ness, inevitably suffers the handicap 
of lack of public confidence.

It̂  is almost incomprehensible 
that this policy should be adhered 
to so tenaciously as to prevent the 
publication of facts which, so far 
from being discreditable to the de
partment, would. If known, go far 
toward establishing the police serv
ice of the town in the good opinion 
of the people; yet there are in
stances of precisely this thing.

It may be that Manchester Is 
under-policed; that it is necessary 
tor the best results, that more 
money and more men shall be pro
vided. But it is extremely unlikely 
that the public will be brought to a 
realization of any such thing so long 
as the department is run on the 
theory that it is a'private institu
tion which afford to be utterly 
Independent of public opinion.

The Herald is in complete sym
pathy with the obviously correct 
position that there are police mat
ters which should not, in the inter
est of the community, be made 
public prematurely. Every respect
able newspaper is. But it is a 
tact, nevertheless, that the best po
lice departments in the United 
States, big town and small, are 
those between whom and their pub
lic there exist the best understand
ings. To try to run a police force 
»n the plan of a Russian cheka is a 
blunder.

It will not get the money from 
the voters.

capture the room for school pur* 
4>oses is entirely a matter for deter
mination by the district, which in 
the first place authorized the pres
ence of the Library in the Robert
son school. Good arguments, it is 
conceivable, will be presented on 
both sides of the question.

It should, however, be quite evi
dent to any one having the least 
familiarity with library work, that 
to require such an institution to 
find a new home, to make the finan 
cial arrangements necessary for re
moval, and then to complete the ex
tremely delicate task of transferring 
the plant without reducing the book 
equipment to complete chaos— all 
In a few weeks time, is unreason
able. It is so unreasonable as to 
indicate that the order of the school 
committee to vacate- by September 1 
would seem to indicate either a 
lack of understanding surprising on 
the part of persons qualified for 
membership on a school committee, 
or an attitude of intentional and 
contemptuous spite.

We prefer to believe that the 
committee acted from utter lack of 
comprehension. But whatever 
Course the district voters decide to 
take, as to recapture of the Library 
quarters or permitting the Library 
to remain, they are not likely to im
pose any such impossible conditions 
of precipitate removal. The Li
brary directors are not only entitled 
to decent treatment from the Eighth 
district, they are practically sure to 
get it; for the voters as a whole cer
tainly hold no grudge against the 
Library or Its management.

world since the governor’s inquiry 
began.

The moment that Governor 
Fuller responded to world-wide pro
tests by beginning a review of the 
case, all occasion for clamor ended. 
Such a review was all that fair 
minded persons had a right to de
mand or expect. It was what ml!-, 
lions of friends of justice had In
sisted on-r-that the final disposition 
of the case should not remain in the 
hands of a judge who was under 
suspicion, based on much evidence, 
of having been unfair in his conduct 
of the trial. The hullaballoo since 
kept up by the reds and their sup
porters has constituted a direct 
challenge to the governor and his 
reviewing commission— a dare, to 
let the court’s verdict stand.

If the governor and his advisors 
have not been adversely affected,, in 
their attitude toward the prisoners, 
by this defiant ranting, they have 
been almost more than human.

LIBRARY question.
The decision of the Eighth 

School and Utilities District com
mittee to call a meeting, at which 
the question of ejecting the Man
chester Public Library from its 
quarters in the Robertson school 
building shall be decided by the dis
trict voters, is to be criticised only 
ttn the ground that it should have 
preceded, rather than followed,-the 
ittempt of the school committee to 
thi^w the Library into the street at 
lix" weeks* notice and without 
luthorlty from the district as a 
vhbia. j

:#hether the Library shall be con- 
Unued in Its possession of its quar- 
fer*. ^j^hethat thq voters shall re-

NOT DEFENSELESS.
One of Connecticut’s prime, assets 

is its lakes. Few states in the 
Union possess more beautiful 
bodies of inland water than this 
one, even though they are, in the 
majority of cases, small. They pro
vide a means of seasonal recreation 
for more persons, probably, than 
even the. seashore; for while the 
total number of cottagers vacation
ing on their banks may be smaller, 
the lakes draw hundreds of thou
sands of visitors at the week-ends, 
and daily, for that matter, through
out the summer.

A very serious problem is pre
sented by the, likelihood of these 
lakes being sooner or later, and to 
greater or less extent, taken away 
from the public through combina
tions of property owners proceeding 
to exclude the people of the state 
at large from their shores.

Doolittle Lake in Norfolk is a 
case in point. For many years the 
state has stocked the waters of this 
lake with fish and its water has 
been open water for anglers and its 
shores for picnickers. Now the 
Doolittle Lake .Company, having ob
tained control of all the property 
about the lake, has posted “ No Tres
passing’ ’ signs and the public is 
barred.

On the surface, all that can be 
done about It, by the state. Is to re
frain from further stocking of the 
waters— which is a comparatively 
small matter.

The significance in this affair lies 
in the fact that what has been done 
at Doolittle Lake can be done to 
almost every other lake .in the 
State, there being few of them to 
which access can be had except over 
land likely at any time to change 
ownership. It is conceivable that 
In the course of time the lakes, in
stead of being open to visitation by 
the people of the state, may sub
stantially all- be in the hands of a 
comparatively very small group of 
persons who will monopolize them.

It is doubtful if the public of 
Connecticut will calmly submit to 
thus being ejected from enjoyment 
of the commonwealth’s natural 
gifts. There is a principle of law 
which can be Invoked to prevent 
sdjeh a situation arising, or remedy 
it after it has arisen. Private 
property is a sacred thing under the 
laws of this state, but it is not pre
eminently so. There is the right of 
eminent domain, under which, for 
public advantage, any man’s privats 
property can be taken from him 
under condemnation proceedings 
and the compensation to be made 
established, not by the owner, but 
by the courts.

Expansion of the state park reser-1 
vatlon system to Include all the 
lakes of Connecticut and their bor
derlands would be a considerable 
undertaking* but not an Impossibly 
great one. And first of all, it 
would be the natural thing to start 
in on such localities as have either 
been grabbed by a handful of well- 
to-do-exclusionlsts or are on the 
point of being grabbed.

A proper answer to the action of 
the Doolittle Lake Company would 
be fo r  the state tp seize the lands 
In question and convert the region 
into a state park.

U I I B
Washington, Aug. I.— Senator J 

Boomboom McWhorter regards 
with a certain good-humored tol
erance the current crop of tatooed 
paper hangers, one-eyed vegeta
rians and sex-starved elephant 
scrubbers who are daily enrolling 
themselves among the national im
mortals by setting new endurance 
records for flagpole perching, 
curbstone sitting, chair rocking and 
introspection.

The senator, who often com
ments upon news and trends of the 
day, harks back to the days of his 
youth when his prowess in such 
contests gai^d him such prestige 
as to win for him his first election 
to Congress.

“ Back in my old district,’ ’ says  ̂
McWhorter, “ they’ll tell you thatj 
maybe I didn’t hold all the records, | 
but I held most of ’em. Those were 
theVdays when they used to go in 
for those things and a man who  ̂
could stand on one leg longer than 
anyone else in the county was re
warded as he deserved.’ ’

It was with great reluctance that 
the modest McWhorter was finally 
prevailed upon to describe some of i 

' his feats and then only because i f  
was pointed out to him' that his 
words might be an inspiration for 
the country’s youth.

Senator Cuts Loose 
“ When I was a ooy of ten,” be

gan the senator, *1 was only old 
enough for a few of the contests 
and was forced to gaze with envy at 
the champion oyster eaters, mirror 
readers, pin savers and candle 
chewers as they strutted around 
the streets of our town. I made up 
my mind that I, too. would get my 
name into the weekly pq,per.

“ Despite the scoffing of ray; 
friends and family. I finally began ; 
in a small way by entering a  ̂
skootching tournament. I_ s’<ootcb- 
ed down and stood up 4j 5<° succes
sive times, taking iTie championship 
awav from a ,-,rnivi. man who haa 
held it ir. tho',.- pn-is for si.x years. 
The erstwhile scoffers carried me 
around on their shoulders and my 
parents admitted for the first tim- 
tnat I inigliL some day amount to 
semetlKng.

“ The next year I had the nerve 
to try t> roll my Aunt Fannv of 
what was l;n .>wn as ’’.he strip-cut- 
ting championship. This sport, 
..rrn for both sexes, was to see wn-) 
could cut out the most full-length 
strips frjm e newspaper page. 1 
was couti .rd cut in t'oe chanip.n.n- 
slilp contest because some of my 
strips were so thin the committee 
couldn’t quite discern them, so that 
my .\unt Fanny held the title as 
long as she lived, along with the 
stringsaving championship which 1 
never tried to take away from her. 

And He Blew Foam 
“ Some of the rougher men staged 

foam blowing contests and'one day 
I entered one of these, though you 
must understand that I never let 
my lips touch the dirty stuff. Those 
were the days when beer had foam 
and the trick was to blow the foam 
from atQP the stein for the greatest 
possible distance. The winner was 
always allowed free beer and the 

, prestige he gained was Immense, 
Well, up to the time I got into the 
game all the best foam blowers 
agreed that the most successful 
method was to get 30 to 40 feet 
away and then run like mad to
ward the beer, blowing for all you 
were worth on reaching it, -on the 
theory that your momentum added 
force to your breath, I exploded 
that theory by standing directly be
hind my €tein and blowing the foam 
eighteen feet, as against the previ
ous record of fifteen feet seven 
inches.

‘As a matter of fact, I am still 
the retired, undefeated champion 
barrel piler of the county, of my 
birth. I piled barrels one on top of 
another until they threatened me 
with arrest for exceeding the build
ing ordinance limits.

“ But those glorious days are 
about over in my dlstric€”now. One 
of the last contests they put on was 
when all the women tried too see 
who could wear the least clothes 
without going to the hoosegow. Of 
course I was • merely an interestec 
spectator at this betting on my best 
girl. The craze for this kind of con
test finally spread all over the 
country and apparently they have' 
n’t yet picked the winner.”

8ACX30-VANZBTTI.  ̂
Whatever the outcome of the 

Sacco-Vanzetti case, a decision on 
which is expected from Govenior 
Puller of Massachusetts on Wedneiu 
day, it is one of the surest things In 
the world that no good whatever 
has been accomplished by the agita- 
tion for the freeing of the con
demned men that has been carried 
04 radical groups all over the

ATHODGBT
The night cometh, when no man

can work.“ “ John lx;4.• • •
In night the crickets sing and 

man’s overlabored sense Repairs it 
self by restc—Shakespeare.

Materials used in modem paint
ing are not Impervious to the X-ray 
as were the paint* used by the old 
/masters* >

Today begins the store-\

SEMI-ANNUAL
Bringing the Biggest Values of the whole Year

’k'j.
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4 Piece Bedrocm Suite $98
r

You cannot imagine what an attractive bedroom you can ow i 
for $98 until you sco this distinctive suite. It is beautifully fin^h- 
ed in Oriental brown over oak— a waxed, open grain finish, 
four pieces shown were $145.00.

The

Davenport, Ann and Wmg Gisdr $159
Our sketch above does not show the wing chair— the swell 

fronts on the chairs— the serpentine front on the sofa. Neither 
can it show the full web construction that means so much towards 
yvQBX-— n̂or the fine Jacquard covering. Regular $225.00.

-nmjij* I
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T >
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3 Piece Jacquard Suite
Nor how much real value $98 will bu.y in living roorn furniture. 

This suite, exactly as sketched has web construction throughout. 
Upholstered all around, including backs of pieces and both sides ot 
seat cushions in Jacquard velour. Turned legs and tassels as 
shown. Regular $155.00.

9 Piece Suites $159 \

A  66 inch buffet, 45x54 inch table extending to 72 inches, a 
40-inch china, arm chair and 5 side chairs make up the walnut ana 
gumwood suite sketch above. Regular $235.00.

\

A
4
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$ Piece Wahut Dining Suites
And here’s what $98 does towards furnishing your dining room. 

The 60 inch buffet, 40x52 inch table, arm chair and 5 side chairs, 
sketched a ^ v e  aye included. Walnut and gumwood are the woods 
used and the original price was $175. China $29.75 extra.

4 Piece Bedroenn Outfits $149
Clean-cut, well proportioned, sufficiently 

features of the walnut and gumwood suite sketched above. Lach 
suite includes a 46 inch dresser, 32-inch chest, 44-inch vanity and 
full size bed. Regular $205.00.

W ATKINS BROTHERS, In c .
EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES FOR CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES.

them eminently respectable men. 
Oh, well, their time would cornel

New York, Aug 1.— '‘Thiele the 
cty ot Broadway! Thl* le the 1^^ 
the blatant, ecreechlng.

.that if you wleh to live by 
bm ai^ ^ n e. you shall die lor the
lach of It." ' ,

Arthur Caesar, Manhattan a 
philosopher, dramatist, 
tic, Bohemian, conceived this word 
picture one night recently when the 
small talk was running large.

It’s an old story on the “ main 
stem" that those who have lived 
most vividly upon their wits have 
died most inglorlously when out
witted by another who played the 
same game. For it’s a big battle of 
“tike or he taken’’ and he who 
plunges In with a bank-roll as his 
goal may win it this time, only to 
lose it next. ' „  ^

This Is what makes the Broadway 
wheels go round— dog-^eat-dbg and 
let the fittest survive.

The other day a “ master mind” 
of bootleggery went to Atlanta lor 
a twb-year vacation.-Beforn he set 
forth he shrugged his shoulders 
and sadly remarked that he waa 
broke. He wasn’t  quite sure what 
bis wife and children would do 
while he was gone; Well, they had 
lived in luxury’s lap while the go
ing waa g o o d .........And the highe: -
ups were on top of tha earth naw, 
tin touched, unscathed. *ome of

In Broadway, gambling doesn’t 
necessarily mean tossing dice or 
dealing cards. If you play the game, 
you jump In blind, whether it’s a 
deal In, a boatload of Scotch, a lit
tle flim-flam game on a visitor from 
Tank Centers, or a swim across the 
channel.

“ Reaping a fortune” Is Broad
way’s pet expression. How you do 
It matters not! Run a night club 
or open a fiea circus, book a bath
tub girl or turn gold digger. Get a 
Tftckst!

One of the latest “ rackets,” by 
thfe way, is distributing cards to 
these “ intimate” and “ exclusive” 
little clubs among the visitors 
registered at Manhattan’s hotels.

Crews of card passers have gone 
about the tourist hotels slipping tlie 
cards In lobbies-and arranging with 
bell-hops to see that they get under 
doors. The night club game having 
blown up, these variations on Ue 
old theme promise lively diversion 
wlth^“ plenty of girls,” entertainers, 
dance partners and such. They hint 
that you can get cheering liquids 
as well— and generally you can.

FAMILY QUARREL 
BREAKS OUT IN 

STANDARD OIL
Principal. Companies of 

Gronp In Dispote Over 
Baying Rnssian Prodncls.

That’s Broadway— get a new 
game as fast as the old one dies 
out. Grab the money Iroqi Tom, 
Dick, Harry and the out-of-town 
buyers. Nick the suckew and then 
nick each otjier! Somehow, some
way, get the money.

And, after .th« game Is over, turn 
your pockets inside out— for “ this 
is the .law— that if you desire to 
live by bread alone, you shall one 
day die for lack of it."

o ilb b h t  sw an .

New York.— A bitter family quar
rel has broken out among, the prlfi 
clpal companies of the Standard Oil 
group over th6 purchase of Russian 
products, in which competent ob
servers here see a possible future 
alignment of the Standard of New 
Jersey, the keystone of the Stand
ard Oil group, and the Royal Dutch 
Shell Interests, agafnst other mem
bers of 4he Standard group, includ
ing the Standard Oil of New York 
and the Vacuum Oil Company.

Possible far • reaching conse
quences in the competitive strngg.s 
for the oil business of Europe vras 
seen in this family split of the 
Standard group.

The Standard OH Company o:: 
New Jersey, has adopted toward the 
Soviet government a policy almost 
identical with that of the powerful 
Royal Dutch Shell combinaUon of 
Europe, refusing to use Rnssian 

loll until the Soviet government 
jrecogniaea private property rights,

V

While the SUndard Oil Company 
of New York and the Vacuum Oil 
Company, two other large compah- 
es of the Standard group, have 

been buying large quantities of 
Russian Oil and dealing in a friend
ly manner with tbe representatives 
of the Soviet government.

. Much Is Involved
A great deal more is involved in 

this controversy, observers here 
declare, than the mere question of 
the advisability of American oil 
coxupanies purchasing Russian oil 
while there la excessive production 
in the United States.

The Royal Dutch-Shell inter
ests, it is reported here, declined 
to resume trade relations with Rus
sia after that government had re
fused to grant it a full monopoly 
of Russian oil products and to limit 
Russian oil exports. This statement 
has not been confirmed, but it is 
accepted by the oil interests here 
as correct.

Officials of the Standard of 
New York and of the Vacuum, it is 
said, are Incensed at the implica
tions contained in a statement of 
the Standard of Now Jersey, Issued 
recently, in which the last named 
company denied that It had been 
negotiating for the .purchase of 
Russian oil. Thai statement was 
issued a short time before Walter 
C. Teaglo, president of the Stand
ard Oil of New Jersey, sailed for 
Eupope on the Berengarla. It la 
understood thgt he will study the 
European oil situation at some 
length while In Europe.

Agreement Disclosed 
The intimation by the Standard 

Of New Jersey that the Soviet 
government had refused to.

Ing oil wells and refineries in Rus
sia which were" confiscated by that 
government brought a disclosuTs 
that an agreement In principle al
ready has been entered Into provid
ing for compensation for proper
ties so seized. The agreement it 
was learned, calls for paymenf" to 
the former owners starting at five 
per cent of the’ gross receipts of 
such properties.

As to the Standard of New Jer
sey’s reference to the displacement 
of oil products of American origin 
with Russian oil products, it was 
said at the offices of the Vacuum 
Oil Company that the latter com
pany’s contract with the Russian 
oil interests could cot in any way 
affect American oil interests. Rus- . 
Sian oil la being shipped, it was ex
plained, to the markets which na
turally belong to Russia, that is, 
the Near East and Central Europe. 
The Russian oil which the Standard 
of New York and the Vacuum are 
buying is replacing to some extent 
oil produced in Rumania, Egypt and 
PdirslR*

The Standard of New York 'and 
the Vacuum have, through'" "ihelr 
Russian contracts, assured ' them
selves of an adequate supply for 
their European operationV for some 
years to come. The Standard of 
New Jersey and the Royal Dutch- 
Shell combination have . other 
sources flf supjp;Ij,''OH. 
said, have •• no Yeason to putchase 
Russian oil.  ̂ ■

The open split' '  among these 
great concerns has aroused the 
greatest interest here, and echoe 
of it eweeted to^ba’’
from European oil markets.

In-l It is estimated that there'.are
qemnify former owners of produc-iOOO lepera in Mexico.

■tK
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Employees Have Perfct Day 
at Compoimce and De
velop Addetic Prodigies.

The Bon Ami outing at Lake 
Compounce last Saturday, with the 
help of a perfect day, developed In
to the best outing ever, according 
to the word of those who attended.

Under the efficient direction of 
the committee everything moved 
swiftly and smoothly and every mo
ment was crowded with action. The 
transportation section of the com
mittee in its exhibition of collecting 
forty cars, getting the passengers 
all placed and making the start ex
actly on scheduled time, qualified 
as traffic managers extraordinary.

Immediately upon arrival the ath
letic section took charge and the 
games and events were started and 
run until meal time, one 
pushing right on to the heels of the 
other, with hot the least confusion 
or delay. The Events

The first event, the one hund
red yard dash, brought out the first 
upset of the day when Elmo Man- 
telli and Hook Brennan outran Bill 
Brainard, the favorite. The race 
was closely contested, with Mantelli 
pushed to the good time of eleven 
seconds to keep aheat of the fly
ing Hook who just nosed out Brain
ard by a fraction of an inch.

Miss Wilhemina^ McGrath came 
first in the fifty yard dash for wo
men,-closely followed by Mrs. Elsie 
Custer in the fast time of seven 
and one-half seconds.

- The fifty yard dash for m^n over 
fifty had developed considerable in
terest due to several of the contest
ants pulling regulii-' Jack Sharkey 
predictions as to what they were go
ing to do to the other fellow when 
they met. Doc Orvis led all the 
way until a sudden spurt in the last 
three yards put Johnny McCarty 
over the tape a winner by not a 
nose, for it was the middle part of 
his anatomy that crossed first, in i 
the time of seven seconds.

The next was the pie eating con
test for children, which was won by 
Sadie McGrath, with Grace Fogarty 
second. Judging from the faces of 
the two winners the name of this 
event should have been pie spread
ing instead of pie eating contest. 
One little entrant, Ruth Frazier, ex
hibited her home training by eat
ing very slowly and methodically 
and even though the race had been 
finished many minutes, she stayed 
and very carefully cleaned her plate 
as a good child should.

Ups and Downs
The sack race developed many 

ups and downs, most of those in the 
race were down more than up, but 
finally Jake Schwartz rolled over 
the line the winner followed Ly Ai 
Mitterholzer.
•̂ The shoe race waS grand mix 
and after considerable scrambling 
and hunting, Mrs. Elsie Cust^ fi
nally located and donned her shoes, 
the winner by a shoe lace.

In the ball throwing contest lor 
women a female Christy Mathewson 
was unearthed in Amelia Socolos^. 
Manchester ball fans should not be 
surprised if they see Amelia in the 
Bon Ami team lineup next Friday 
night at Hickeys.The horseshoeTSTtChing was quite 
a popular event, having about twen
ty entrants which made it necessary 
to run an elimination contest. In 
the finals Theodore Fairbanks and 
Bill Brainard, Jr., gave a fine exhi
bition of accuracy. During the eli
mination Brainajrd had no less than 
four ringers and as many leaners 
which made him a slight favorite in 
the finals. However, youth will not 
always be served as the experience 
and steadiness of Fairbanks were 
just enough of an edge to give kim 
a win over Brainard by one point.

The feature event of the morning, 
the quarter-mile relay, proved up 
\o expectations. Team number one 
jcmposed of Mantelli, captain, 
Brainard, Vituello, and Erazier, 
ran a good race and finished first 
but the other team, made up of 
Coleman, Miller, Hook Brennan and 
Gill, showed as much if not more 
speed, losing only by a poor touch- 
off. It was anybody’s race up to 
the last and the winners made the 
good time of fifty-five seconds m 
winning.

Dinner Gong Race
At this point a number of sprint- 

Brs were discovered who had not 
been heard of before. The judges 
are thankful that they were not 
called on to decide a winner for 
this race, as it looked like a dead 
beat with about at least one hund
red tied for first place. Well, the 
iinner was worth running for, as 
Messrs. Pierce and Norton did put 
on a good feed and plehty of it.

■After the dinner the prizes were 
awarded for the morning events. 
These w^re, in the main, useful ar
ticles of' wearing apparel and in 
3ome cases caused much embarrass-, 
ment to the chairman of the outing 
committee who started to name 
each prize until he came to the 
women’s prizes when, after turning 
a deep pink, he quit naming and 
Just handed out without comment.

Only Few Dancers 
Two swimming events, one for 

women and one for men were on 
the afternoon program. The race 
for women being won by Wilhemina 
McGrath with Amelia Socolosky 
lecond. Elmo Mantelli was first 
with Frank Vituello a close second 
In the men’s race. '

In the evening those who were 
qpt too tired and stlfif joined the 
lance but most were willing to call 
It a good day and head for home at 
Bight o’clock.

V Feast day of St. Peter’s chains^ 
the seven Macahees and thqlr motV 
er; and Saints FaUh, Hope an -̂ 
'Chari^, virf^ns and martyrs of the 
Second vceniurj[. >> ,’ Anniversary of the birth of -Rob^ 
;ert Todd Lincoln and Gaston DOu-j 
mergue of Prance. '

Anniversary of the death of Cos-: 
de Medici, Queen Anne of ^ng-* 

land, and Rev. Robert MorrlsoUi 
first Protestant missionary to 
Chlna.i;

Plrst'postal savings banks estabj 
lished, 1911. _______ '
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th e  g r e a t  W iW
TEN TEi^'^AGO TOD.AY

-By-Ufiited Press 
Anstpst.-!, 1917 ' ' . v -

R4aj^fAdmlral Gleaves reports 
that- U-boats attaeked Qeheral 
Pershing’s expeditionary; fdrws 
t^tce.

Kaiser Wilhelm issues procla- 
<matlon to Germany that country 
is Invincible and victory is cer
tain. —

American vessel knocks,out 
gun of U-boat in running fight; 
American . ship Modano is sunk 
by iprpedo. • -.y.

TO THE TRADE
We are pleas^ in(<unn you 
> there is st MOXIE 'fisisi ou 
a few days. Tlî  1 ^ ^  Co. has 
issued to your MOXIE’ job^r a 
Certificate of Authority which per- 
mits him to give you the benefit of 
this deaL |

Phone your jobber today.

THEjIfQlf̂  COMPANY

MOXIELAND
BOSTON ̂  MASS.

•- V ■<v -

■V'.
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FLORENCE VIDOR STARS 
AT THE STATE TUESDAY

^ .^ iV orld  at H er F eet”  B ook
ed to  A ppear —  L indbergh ’s 
H artford  V isit in Pathe 
N ew s.

f e J o c f c .

b FEANCE ■'

Long, three panel mirro;fe, smtable for u§e over 
the mantel, the buffet or. any other place demand
ing a long narrow mirror. These have first qual
ity, heavy French plate mirrors with the end pan
els decorated with mitering. Size: 15x45 over 
all. Cash, delivered. , ' 1 .

W A T K IN S  BROTHERS^

PAUL
ADAMS
MSA. Servies

The Pathe pictures of the recep
tion to Col. Lindbergh in Hartford 
last week will be shown in the State 
theater program tonight, it was an
nounced today by Manager Jack 
Sanson. The big feature on this 
bill is the comedy, "The Poor Nut,’ ’ 
starring handsome Jack Mulhall 
and not-so-handsome Charley Mur- 
ray.“ The Poor Nut” is a story of col
lege life, brought to the stage by 
J. C. and Elliot Nugent and for his 
play, the latter Mr. Nugent was 
awarded a varsity letter from Ohio 
University. It tells of a boy with 
an inferiority complex who dreams 
of conquests and athletic vic^ries.

He writes to a girl in a rival? col
lege and tells her he is the star ath
lete and fraternity man in his class. 
In reality he is only a botany stud
ent who ekes out his expenses by 
working in the college bookstore. 
He wears glasses, woolen under
wear and takes hot foot baths. 
That might give an idea of the kind 
of a boy he is.

Florence Vidor, that even-tem
pered actress, who never seems to 
let anything worry her, is starred 
in the State’s picture for tomorrow 
and Wednesday, "The World at Her 
Feet.” On Thursday night the 
Country Store comes again with 
loads of presents and lots of fun 
and entertainment.

Possessed of all the ingredients 
that are required to make a good 
motion picture, Florence Vidor’s 
new starring vehicle, "The World at 
Her Feet” will undoubtedly leave 
her exactly in that place of emi
nence. Paramount has given its 
lovely star a great Ccory, an able di
rector, beautiful gowns, perfect set
tings and above all, a talented, 
capable cast.

Arnold Kent heads her support
ing players. This young actor has 
just been signed to a long term con
tract by Paramount, whose officials 
look upon him as one of the best 
bets' of . the year. Kent’s first im
portant role was in “ Evening 
Clothes” with Adolphe;.Menjou. His 
work in that vehicle attracted fav
orable attenticn from the debonair 
star and Menjou called Paramount’s 
attention to Kent’s possibilities. As 
a result, the young player was giv
en an important part in Pola Ne
gri’s "The Woman on Trial” and 
the role of Richard Randall in Miss 
Vidor’s vehicle followed.

This is Chapter 96 of the series 
of articles by a corresiH>ndent fOT 
The Herald, who is revisiting 
I’rance as an advance guard for the 
■'Second A. E F.”

CHAPTER XC\I

Calling attention to M. Frederic 
V’altier, the liistiteur at Epinlon- 
ville, which was in the path of the 
91st Division in 1918.

M. Valtier has been the institeur 
— schoolmaster— at Epinionville
for 22 years. Not continuous serv
ice, understand. Take four years 
out for the war, when the school- 
house was used as a German head
quarters. And anotner year for re
building the schoolhouse after the 
91st Division artillery wrecked it 
according to the most complete 
plans of any visionury schbolboy.'

When M. Valtier returned after' 
the armistice he had to buy all the 
maps, pens and ink, books and 
slates for his 22 pupils. But that 
is not what M. Valtier is noted for. 
As the town’s olaest institeur he 
had to live so he built a chicken 
coop for his chicKens. Nothing ex
traordinary about that, either. 
But—

M. Valtier, being a conservative 
and somewhat of an inventor, rip
ped the'nice, shiny patent leather 
visors from two German officers 
helmets and these are now doing 
service as practical hinges on the 
door of that chicken coop out be
hind the schoolhouse.

Just ponder on that for a mo
ment. Think of the salutes that 
were cracked down bj respectful 
privates when ihose naughty hel
mets passed in their prime! Think 
of the answering salutes that were 
snapped off the rims of those visors 
by their autocratic wearers! Think 
of those once proud owners, strut
ting their stuff at a review, and of 
the orderlies who kept those hel
mets all trimmed up and burnish
ed!

And now— nine years after the 
91st went through without saluting 
__the visors of those helmets are

you can ^ 
buy a Crawford for only

. r

Frederic Valtier
being used as hinges,on the door of 
the chicken coop of Monsieur Fred
eric Valtier, the fat and congenial 
institeur of Epinionville, France. 
The door will be swinging there in 
September, when the American Le
gion representatives pass through 
the town. And any one of them 
who pauses— and reflects— will get 
the humor, and the tragedy, that 
the schoolmaster has afforded.

TOMORROW;
Seine.

The Guard of the

WARPING.

TEST ANSWERS

Second Mortgage 
Money
Now On Hand •

Arthur A . Knofla
875 Main SU 

Phone 7St-2. '

1—  ̂ Wyoming was the first state
to adopt women’s suffrage. /

2—  Wellington and Napoleon 
led the opposing armies at Wa
terloo.

3—  Ethan Allen was the hero of 
Ticonderoga.

4—  Fort Sumpter is In Charles
ton, S. C. harbor.

5—  Pennsylvania and Maryland 
were separated by the original 
Mason and Dixon line.

6—  Powhatan was the father of 
Pocahontas.

7—  Columbus made four voy
ages to America.

8— ‘̂ anzibar is an Island . of
H s^st Ai^ca. /

9—  Thb\ Thousand Islands are 
in the St.-Lawrence river.

10—  Scojtland was once called 
Caledonia.^

STOLEN PENNY RETURNS

Chicago)— The Chicago chief of 
police recently received a check for 
$4.61 from a conscience-stricken 
New Orleans man who said that 29 
years before he had stolen a penny 
on a street car and later stole 50 
cents from his mother. The check 
covered the amount with interest.

Miss Helen Morgan Grant,, daugh
ter of Judge and Mrs. Ralph M. 
Grant of East Windsor Hill and 
Lloyd- Wilcox Kenneth, son Of Mr. 
and MI'S. Albert G. Kenneth, of 
Westerly, R. I., were married last 
Wednesday-. af ternoon, at ithe home 
of the bride by the Rev. O. D. Fish
er of Sulton, Mass., a former pas
tor of the Congregational church of 
South Windsor.

Miss Pauline West who has been 
abroad for several months and who 
spent some time in Palestine, will 
give an account of her,trip at the 
meeting of Wapping Grange Tues
day evening, August 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Helm have moved 
their family from Mrs. Mary 
Thompson’s tenement to New Brit
ain. They went last Wednesday.

Wesley Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Walter Smith, is to return 
to his home about August 6. He 
has served his four years in the 
navy and does not intend to reinlist.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank House, Mfs. 
Emma Skinner, Miss Etta WUson 
and Harold Hart motored to Starrs 
College today where Harold Hart 
will remain and will take tbe Jun
ior Shott Course and will return 
August 9. -

Miss Agnes Miller of Barber Hill 
was the guest of her cousin in Phil
adelphia during the past -week.

Lloyd Grant, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Grant of East Windsor Hill 
has sold his house to Harry Stough 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean E. Shepard of 
South Windsor spent last webk In 
Maine.

The Kennel Club of England rec- j , VTialebone, once used so exten- 
ognlzes 74 different breeds of dogs sively In the making of corseta- now
eligible for pedigrees. J makes,bristles for brushes.

Your Local 
Building 
Material Deal^
Our grandm others had 
their storeroom s filled 
w ith flour, sugar and 
other kitchen essentials. 
.Today the grocery store 
gives the house-wife a 
selection o f him dreds o£ 
foods, m any o f them  ready 
fbr :&e .teble.
Just so the building tnaterial 
dealer fills an economic need 
of our present Itfei He gathers- 
.together' a hUn&cfd and- one 
materials suited for as many 
difierent'tne^s. They are 
available at a moment’s notice. 
He has at his finger ^ s  the 
knbwlefdge t h a t  prevents 
cIum i^'a^ XWStlY S iis^^  in 
building.
■ L, ' -

From a purdy; selfish stand- 
pmnt any ” c6nmunity should 
support its building material 
dealer , for this reason— t̂o in- 
tfease .tfaie service.".obtainable 
ll^oogh him.. '
■ ’ . A  ■ f  .

W ; . G . ’^ G le n

/■ 'C o .- - - ;
 ̂AHen PI., Manchester

OR three months only—  
August first to November first— a genuine 
Grawford Range for only S 68.50 . You  
have-always wanted a Crawford— what 
housewife hasn’t?^an d  here’s the oppor
tunity o f a lifetime to get one o f these, the 
finest ranges made, at aiwold-fashioned 
stove price! . . . And that’s not all. You  
can pay for it while you use it. A  small 
deposit down brings it to your home, the 
balance is taken care o f in easy payments, 
just a few pennies a day! ^

It’s a great range! S th r ^ y  built like 
all Crawfords, with eight-inclj| covers, 
twenty-inch oven, bracket mantel shelf 
and all. A  wonderfully convenient size 
for the modern kitchen— a-wonderfully 
quick, clean, economic copker, Come m  
and see the Fairy Crawford as soon as 
ever you can. Order now, enjoy it for 
years to cornea

J >
;

5̂.

Left~~The Famous State'Crawford. 
O ne o f  the greatest values we’ve ever 
seen. B lack o r  gray enam el, o r  regular 
stove b lack  nm sh. Single dam per con
trol, an dall Crawford features. A splen- 
d id  range ajt a rem arkably low  price.

. Right—A Well-Known Favorite, The 
Century Crdioford. Perhaps the m ost 
-\^dely used o f  all the Crawfords. A  
b ig  fam ily range that helps k ^ p  the 
fam ily budget sm all. G ray o r  b la ck  

‘ enam el, o r  riegular stove b lack  finish. 
A  deservedly popular range at a de

servedly popular price. m m

- I

M A K E  G O O D  C O O K I N G  . B E T T E R

W ATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES FOR CRAWlWRD AJW CHAMBER̂ ^

f- .a"
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Monday, August X-

JamoB ileltcn , 1j.t Ic tenor. *  col
legiate iKusfclan wlio le malting good 
on the stage und over the air, will 
be the featured artist In the nest pro? 
gram by Rosy and Hfs Gang, wbicb 
wi’l bo broadcast on Monday night, 
August 1, by WJS and Blue Net- 
wor'i. A popu'ar concert will be giv
en l>v the Goldman iitvnd thrpugh 
\VK\F and the Ited Network, when 
Olivo MarKhal;, well known soprano, 
will be heard in etverai vocal solec- 
tio "-. These same- etatlona will ra» 
diaic iutcr in the evening .1 rapetltlon 
o f Jaiufi ' ‘Manon*
The ppora ti.HB been arranged lor ra
dio v.rofleritatloii by Cesare Soderp, 
who v/;li condnyl the inigrophone per- 
lonnanco. A syeciol program Ol 
tradfi:on:'.l Irist; music and folk songs 
by the hour provinces Orchestra, as 
sisted by ri'ie Tyra liingcis, will am— 
Dlv reward the radio listener who 

. tunes 10 WOO. WUW will feature an 
enterininmeiit by the ty r ic  Male 

'  Quartet. Other highlights are sched
uled for broadcasting by WOR. WBZ. 
CFCF. WHK. WSB and KOA.

Wave icngtlis in meters on left ot 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are llastern Daylight Saving 
add Kastern Standard. Black type m- 
dicate.s best features.

Leading East Stations,

6:30
7:25

UlOO
ii:lS
8:45
<J:30

2^^fr^WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
7:05 0:0.')—Dinner music.
7:Us G::;.0—llclucalional talk.
8:uu 8:00—Minstiels: specialty.
•J:25 S:.'vC— Two daitce orchestras.

lt)::io a-.l’.U—Studio [jiogram.
11-UD l0:t,0—Two fiance orchestras.

235.fr-WSAL. BALTIMORE—1050.
7::i0 itoxy 'id h  WJZ.
0:00 8:;:0—iCnIiertibie, baritone.

10:00 :):ro—VVB.tL (lance orchestra.
352.7— WNAC. BOSTON—860.

S-OU 7:00—ilinr.et mnsie. 
jj.jO 7:,‘io—MusienI progium.
■j'30 .Special prograin.

iro n  I0:n‘j —Dance music; org.nn.
302.8— WGR. BUFFALO—990.

8:00 7;y0 —Hawaiian eti.semble.
y-OO Wren concert program.

11:0& 10:05—'.'illpenter's dance orch.
345.1 —VtilVIAN, BQFFALO---550, ^

G::i0 5:30—Dinner mii.sic with W G?.
7:30 G;30—Musical progs. (2'A hrs.)
•i;0n 8:00—J’rograrn.

10;CC 9:00— Lujeska Trio. -----  —- - -
Secondary Eastern Stations

272.5-W HAR. ATLANTIC CITY—1100
0:00 8:00—Instrumental trio.

447_5_WEE1, b o s t o n —670.
7:30 G:3ii—Book talk; pianisL 
8:00 7:00—Musical program,
9:00 8:00—Orchestra, musical.

10:10 9:10—Dance orch; review.
352 7—WHK, CLEVELAND—850.

8:31 7:31-1. B. S. A.: talks.
9:30 8:30—Amerus Four.

10:00 9:00—Talk; serenaders.
410.7—CFCF. MONTREAL—730.

7:3n G:30—Battle’s orchestra.
9:00 8:00—Traymore Quartet.

10:30 9:30—Musical marathon.
325.9_WABC. NEW YORK—920.

8:35 7:35—Fireside Boys.
9:00 8:00—.Schwartz program.

10-00 9:00—Leonard's orchestra. _
235—WHAP. NEW YORK—1270.

7:35 6:35—Soprano; talk,
8:00 7:00—Readings: talk,

2S0.2—WGL. NEW YORK—1070.
9:00 8:00—Spiritualistic Experiment.
9;.30 8;.30—j‘iducational talks.

10:00 9:00—All Nations Association.

339.8—WTAM. CUEVELAND—7Sa ' 
1:30 12:80-«<iant9r's qrclie»tra.
7;00 6:00-eMMjmfr*aerg.
'8:00 f  t00«'1^il|g»t prOgrap). t
8:80 T:99—CavaHers.

10:00 9:00—Grand opera with WBAF, 
11:00 10:00—Cavaliers. , .
12:00 11:00—Orchestra: organ; recital, 

461.3—WTIC, HARTFORD—050.
OsSO S;S9—i#ond trio; t«dH,
7:30 8:80—Pfanist, sopranp,
8:00 7:00?-WJdAF progrgWi <8 bra.)

7:00 8:00—Jecduea JgoplM' enggmbie, 
7:80 6:30—Levitew'g orcseatrg,
BtiS 7fi6—Newark FfillM n"onie

Band.
9:15 8:15—New Igntlfttid Inwirtora.

lOtso »:so-P appar
SS3.1-WBZ, NEW ENOl,ANO<-*00.
5:55 4:55—BgaebkU; orgob* .
6:30 5:30—Lpwo'a trip, planlat.
7:08 6:03—Lowe's oreheatra-
7:30 6:30—Roxy with WJZ.
9:00 8:0&—Aleppo Drum Corps.
9:30 8:30—Alusical program.

10:00 9:00—BafUona. pianist.
401.5— WEAE, n e w  YORK—€10. 

C:00 6:00—M'aldort inusic.
6:00—Whistler, guitar, sololsL 
6:10—Debate, ’ ’Vital Topics.' , 
6:30—Parnassus Strlno Trio.
7;(j()—South Ben Islanders. 
7:30—COldman Sand.
0:00—Opera,. “ Manon,"

11’00 10:011—I’auerson’ s orchestra, 
4 5 ^ W J Z , NEW YORK-660.

1:00 12:00—Aslor trio.
4:30 3:30—Knickerbocker orchestra. 
6:30 4:30—Baseball; markets.5:50—Baseball: lime.

6;0U—Klein's serenaders.
6:30—Roxy and His Gang. 
jj;0D—Hpoiilgbt hoi:.^
9:00—Moonlight aey.tot.
9;30—Friudma r,s’ twchestra.

406—WLIT, PH ILA D E LPH IA -740,
8:00 7:00-\VlfiAF PIW .'"n i',.508—WOO. PMiLAOfeLPHIA—590. 
7:30 G :y«-V .'00  trip;9:00 8:00—’Tradlliunsi irlik program, 

I0iii2 9:02—Organ i ’> 'h ta j.^  ^  
315.7-KDKA, P irT»B U R G H -950. 

6:00 5:00—Khsejnb!'?; husebail.7’20 6 ’20—lined WhdHiubS, talk. .
7‘:3Q 6:30— Busy wUh '■'•'0%
9:00 8:00—Light ol't’ih with WJZ.

379.5— WGV, SCHENECTADY—790 
G;25 5:25—Ba.><ebiiil sv.vcs.

5:110—Van Curler orchestra. 
6:25—Baseball scpres. 

379.&-WHA2. TROY-790.
7:00—Scottish soprone, planisL 
7:15—Instrumental quarteL 
7;45_Songs. guitars, novelties. 
8:30—Ray O’ Hara’s orch; songs,

7:00
7;10
7:50
8:00
8tS0

10:00

Xie»(Unff ibX
^ * ’ ^ 4 7 ^ ^ 8 8 , ATLAN TA-830,
7;30 C:30—WJZ program, ‘ 

lOsOQ 6rt»>"*-'KsnM7po Ciort.'t

T:80 6:80—Rosy with WJZ. -
OthET'Chioago, 
StfttiouE SUest 
Monday

428.3—W LW , CINClNNATt^'TOO,'’ ’ 
6:00 7 tOO—Gibson trio; lesson. ,HIS 5iSe’£51S l''X «?a (.« "* '
9:30 8;S0—Johnston's pmgrgtBi . 

8:30 7;30—JJornbersor'p oroheMrk,

gFTR D€TSn$
: FORTH ITS atlMS

’ "T
^

<
Ten Sections to Petition Call- 

■ing for Special Meeting—  
The Items.

6:50
7:00
7:30
9:00

10:00
10:30

10:30 9:30—Two dance orchs; duels. 
394.5-W HN, NEW TORK-760.

7:00 6:00—Talks, music. artisU*
535,4_w 'n y C. NEW YOBK-560. 

8:00 7:00—Twins, tenor, violin.
8:45 7:45—Artists: soprano, trumpet. 

10:00 9:00- 6rewk'S Mdijs Tr^ 
434.5—CNRO. OTTAW A—€90.

8- 00 7:00—Chateau Lauriei orch,
8:30 7:30—Dominion markets.

11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra-
 ̂ 518.9_WCAE, PITTSBURGH-580.
G OO 5 :0 0 -Waldorf orchestra.
6-55 5:.55—Baseball; Covato’s orch. 
7:45 G;45—Contralto, piano dueU.
9- 30 8:30—Dance music: WBAF op. 

■ 361.2— w e S H .  P O R T L A N D —830.
8:45 7:45—1701:86 Of ConanL 

10:00 9:00—WKAF opera,
225.4— W6YR, tVRACUSE—1330. 

7:30 e:.10—ayrscus* dinner mgalc. 
8:30 7;30—IJoprenQi studio program. 
1:30 12:3(1—Jonsey's revelleM.

475.9—WROr WASHINGTON—640. 
7:30 6:80—Rogy with VV.IZ.
9:00 8:C0—W BAF programs (3 hrs.)

4S- j a a a s . 'm
7:00 6;0Q—Dinner wneert, - .
8:00 7:60—Musical program,,.,..

fSrW r^h^ .  ,
9:30 8:30—ilusical r-mgram.;,

11:30 lOjS'k-b’Wdle Band. . -

10:30 0:30—Arilngtnn orq tienn ,
11:30 10;36—Orchosirt'. pniiosopnor.'' ' 
l ‘J-in 11:10—Lari and rat, _  . '
394.3—WOS, JEFFERSON CITY—7€<k 
iu::;o 0:30—Piano; ramhlors. ^

370.2- WDAF, |(a N»AS O ITX-»10-
10 00 9:00—V/KAP grand opera.
11:00 16:00—Boprsnot pl.anlst.
1:45 12’.'>''-Nidhth,9wli fm>.;c. V 

46S.5—KFI, LCa A N O C L E l-^ 0 .
ll-OO 10:00—.lohn.nlcn'a muric bo^
12:00 1l;00—K. 1;. C. progr.am.
I'OO 1?:C3—Pi?ni.'d. viblluli;:, l^ o r ,

354.4— KGO, OAKLAND—TtiO*.
12:00 n ;0 0 -N , B. C. nrognm .
>•00 13:00—Hook chaL

254.1- WRVA. mCHMON0-1180. 
10:30 '4:30—.luvenile pregntio, 
ll'Oi) io;00—liawnllan quintet. 
n :3 »  10;;’,0-iC?piiol Theater orga-n.
12:1.5 11:1.5—ft::v.'.al|»n OUlnte*.
1:00 I3i00—Rithmond '> rchm i^
422.3— KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—710. 

12:00 U:fl0-.N. S. O. prognim.
1:00 ig'OO—rrngrom tvitu 
2:00 1:00—Variety hOU'. C'tisis.

Secondary DX Stations.
333.1- WKRC, CINCiNNATI-SOO. 

9:00 pton—Instrumemn Irio,
10:00 9;nn—Leginn imiricul.
1:00 i3!00—Pleniatlon land-

361,2-W3A|, OJ[NClNNATt--|30.
9:00 8:00—WEAK programs (R hrs.) 

U;00 10;00—Studio musical progmitL
686.4—W b io .'O E S  MOINES—960.

10:30 9:30—Drama hovir.
11:00 10:00—Songs, banjo, orchestra. 
12:30 11:30—Four horsemen: ptnnisi.

1:15 12:15—Organ recital.
405.2—WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—740. 
9:00 8:00—Orchestra, contralto.

10:30 9:.30—I.ectura peeitaU; •
11:00 10:00—Vodvil.
12:05 11:0.5—Orchestra, tenor.

10:30 li:S0—Talks: h rc fie a tr^  ^  
299.8— KMOX, ST. LOUIS—1000. 

10-00 9:00—Orchestra: solnlsls.
12:00 11:00—Btheriogfie.
12:30 U:30—Longe’a orchestra#

In tbe petition that has been pre- 
spnted by sixty-five residents of the 
yitth District, asking the commlt- 
te# to call a special district meet- 
Irs, the petitioners are rather frank 
In their questions 10 be Included in 
the call.

There are ten sections in the peti
tion. Among them are: the dis- 1 
oharglng of Frederick R. Manning 
and hl3 associates in acting as legal 
advisor for the district; to with
draw by rescinding any previous 
mofioa that might have been passed 
giving authority to Harley Palmer 
to secure counsel for lhe defending' 
Of any suit that might bO rought 
against the district, or in other le
gal matters; to pay the amount of 
money awarded by the courts to 
Contractor Ami Demars; to 7 award 
to Arthur Loomis for the part he 
took in the remodeling of the build
ing; to the proper gradin,g of the 
school grounds; to engage Robert 
McLaughlin as janitor of the dis
trict instead of having the work 
done by Harley Palmer as is at 
present being done, to pay such oth
er bills as contracted by Arthur 
Loomis while he was a commlitee- 
nfan in the district, which will, in
clude his pay as janitor, which he 
has as yet net received; to compile 
a list of outstandiCiS bills that are 
nbw charged against the district, 
Which is unknown to the- residents 
of the district; to provide for their 
payment by note or notes, the dis
trict debt and do such other busi
ness proper to come before the 
meeting.

In addition to these applications 
it is being claimed that the commit
tee intends to add a few more and 
this will assure more items to be 
acted upon v/hen the meeting ris 
opened than ever before brought 
before a school meeting in this dis
trict, =

Sghool Has History
The school building known as the 

Fifth District, has been making his
tory for the past three or four years 
with its various fights, but aside 
from this there is a lot of history 
around the school. The trouble is

nothing new. When Manchester 
was set o ff as the parish of 0?ldrd 
about a 100 years ago there was 
provision made.for the erection of a 
school house in the west part of the 
town. The school was erected in 
about the same spot, where now 
stands the school of the Fifth Dis
trict. It was built of hewed logs, 
was a one-room school and was Ut» 
tie over eight feet in height. This 
building still is in existence, Aeing 
used as a garage at the home gf 
John McConville, who owns a farm 
about a quarter of a mile up the^ 
street.

It was there when Mr. McConville 
purchased the farm, haying been 
bought by one of the former owners 
of the farm in days past and moved 
there by ox team and made a part 
of the low sheds that run from the 
house in an easterly direction, the 
house facing to the west. The 
old school building still shows signs 
of school days, but It has advanced 
considerably In its use as it now 
shelters two automobiles.

MOTORCYCLE AND AUTO 
|NCRA8H;TW0INJi)RED

Smaller) Machiiui Turns Over 
and Occupants Dragged 
Along Road— Man’s Trouders 
Bum.

DEBS PROM FALL

Bath, Me.,.Aug. 1.— Lifting into 
place of the draw span of the new 
Kennebec river bridge today was 
preceded by tragedy. While inspect
ing two towers to be used in the 
lifting, Charles Mallison, Porrs- 
town, Pa., bridge builder, slipped 
on a wet steel girder and fell fifty 
feet to the river. He was rescueci 
by a small boat but dle^ in local 
hospital.

SiVILORS KILLED BY BOMB

Tokyo, Aug. 1.—Five Japanese 
naval officers ana several _ sailors 
were blown to bits today ' when a 
deep-sea bomb exploded aboard the 
mine layer Tokiwa. The accident 
occurred during naval maneuvers 
in Bungo channel.

The officers killed were to lieu
tenant-commanders and three lieu
tenants. :

Herbert Hampton of 268 Wether- 
ell street lost part of his leg mus
cles in an operation and his passen
ger,. George Sergeant of 630 l*y- 
dall street lest the seat of Ws pants 
as the result of an accident at 1 
o’clock Sunday morning at the 
corner of Main* and Forest 
streets when Hampton’s mo
torcycle and n ihachine driven by 
John S. Nelson of 62 Pleasant 
street came togetner. . ■

Hampton was '..'iken to the office 
of Dry A B. Moiun and later to the 
Memorial hospital' where he was 
operated on. A deep cut had sever
ed the muscles in his ankle und 
gave him no in wer over the nfjve- 
ments of his toes. He shuwed con
siderable grit at the hospital and

did no\ itndsigo an scAestbetlc 
while the ile^h of his ieg was cut 
away ap.d a tterlized packing in
serted. *

Hampton’s motorcycle was going 
south on Mail’ strfet and about to 
pass the Nelson car when the lat
ter swung into Forest street The 
motorcycle struck the auto a glanc- 
fn.g blow, and tojtpied ever, pinring 
Hampton’s foot under if.
' Sergeant was . thrown to the 
ground with considerable force and 
slid along. 'As he glided along the 
smooth pavement some 'Keys, iu hts. 
back pocket generated sparks, 
which set fire to the ^eat of his 
trousers, burning them almost off 
and giving him several blisters. He 
did not require medical attention.

hLUlBIAGE MADNESS

'‘How did the Smith weddiUo go

“ Pine, until the parson asked the 
bride if she’d obey her husband.’ ’ 

“What happened then?”
“ She replied, ‘Do you think I 

am crazy?’ and the groom who was 
In a sort of daze, said, ‘I do’.”—  
Tit-Bits.

s A c c o  piaibNBTiiAi

Buenos Ayrea, Aug. Le^r 
demonetrKtiOPf in bebalt̂ pf SM«E> 
and l^nteltl, held bene: during the 
weekend; were carrieiT out ’Without 
disorders. \

AbVQltiSm
- -  REGISTRARS’ 

NOTICE!
Manchester Caucus Rsglstwition 

The Registrars of Electors will 
be in session at the

MUNICIPAL BUIL0HW
In Manchester

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5th and 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 12th, 1927

Prom 12 m. to 0 o'clock p. m. 
On each of said days for tho pur

pose of earoUing Voters ftw 
Cancuses. ~

ROBERT N. VBITCH, '' 
LOUIS T. BREEN,

Registrar of Voters'. ’ 
Manchester, Conn., July 22» 1927.

TWO AVIATORS KILLED

Farnsborough, England, Aug. 1. 
—'Two members of the Royal Air 
Force were killed here today when 
an aeroplane, flying in squadron 
formation with six others, crashed 
in a forced landing.

Deaths from crashes in thi Royal 
Air Force in 1927 now total 39.

A little eldld 
ean see theni
It is as sim ple and easy for a wom an to  
see and know th a t she profits every tim e  
she enters an A &  P store as it  is to read 
the tim e on the face o f a clock. 'In fact» * 
A & P  advantages are^so plainly visible,^ 
th at a little  chUd can sense and see them

r '

WTIC
Travelers Insurimce C*.f 

Hartford, Conn.
487.

Laura C. Gaudet, Accomp. 
j g_oo— South Sea Islanders and Nor

man Clark
8:30— Capitol Theater Presenta- 

tion
10:00— National Grand Opera Hour 
11:00— News and Weather— Club 

Worthy Orchestra .

ANOTHER GANGSTER SHOT

Program for Monday
^2:00 noon— Luncheon Program— 

Norm Cloutier’s Travelers Club 
Orchestra

12:55 p. m.— Time Signals.
1:00— News and Weather 
,6:20— Hartford Times Sport Re

view ,
6:30— Hotel Bond Trio— Emil

Heimberger, Director 
6:50— News and BasebaU Scores 
7:00— Hotel Bond Trio continued 
7:15— Talk
7:30—‘Piano Selections—

a. Rondo Capriccioso
Mendelssohn

b. Butterfly .....................  Grieg
c. Seguidilla .................  Albeniz

Ethel Townsend, Pianist
7:45— Soprano Solos—

a. Serenade (with violin obbli
gato) . . .......................Schubert

b. The Little Damozel . .Novello
c. Ritorna Vlncltor from ’*AIda”

Verdi
Irene Grant Dower, Soprano 
Isabel Gilchrist Mgntieth, Vio

linist

Chicago, Aug. 1.— The guns of 
gangland, which have blazed death 
to seventeen victims within the last 
few weeks, probably will add an
other to the toll today as Joseph 
Barba lay dying in a hospital with 
a dosen bullets in his body.

Barba, said by police to be “ in 
the racket,” was shot as he stood 
at a street intersection. ' Before 
lapsing into comar hEdnamed his as
sailant, a man known as “ Fert- 
manda.”

GEO. A. JOHNSON
Civil Engineer and Suneyor
Tel. 299. South Manchester

Innocent eyes not ours 
And made to look on flowers,
Eyes of small birds, and Insects 

small;
Morn after summer morn 
The sweet roce of her thorn 
Opens her bosom to them all.
The last and least of things 
That soar on quivering wings,
Or crawl amo.ng the grass blades 

out of sight,
Have just as clear a right 
To their appointed portion of 

light
As queens or kings.

— Christina G. Rossetti: 
Things Walt Upon Thee.

The Academy of Diplomats, com
posed of well-known diplomats from 
64 nations, has been established’ In 
Paris to aid In the settlement of 
world problems.

de-

All

Almost house-cleaning • time. 
While vacationing, have your 
vacuum cleaner put in proper order 
for the coming need by Bj)|Uh- 
waite, 150 Center street.— adv.

i ¥ ' T O  W A I ^  O N  Y g w ^

Specials For T uesday
Ivory Soap (medium size) 3 bars 19c 

Sunbeam Pepit Olives, bottle ..  I21/ 2C

1 2 '/2C

D heSanifarv^En^ineerj

v\ w v v v y (%:SXX)S9SX90(XXK9S3S3(XX^

A Few Uf The Articles 
We Must Close Out

Natural California ASPARAGUS TIPS, tall can . . .  .X9c 
Paradise BARTLETT PEARS (individual size)

can ........................................................................
Paradise California Yellow Cling PEAC^HES,

(individual size) c a n ..................................................
Helmet Crushed Hawaiian PINEAPPLE, c a n .......... 19c
FLYOSAN Insecticide, can . .  — ...................

Regular price 75c can. Kills flies, bugs and other in
sects.

HEALTM MARKEIi

COFFEE 
SALE

THE A & P IS THE ONLY RETAILER OF 
FINE COFFEES THAT BUYS COFFEE 

AT THE PLANTATION

Bokar
A m erica ’s F orem ost LB 

* Package Coffee FKG ■

Red Cit ele
A  B lend o f  the W orld ’s LB

Finest Coffee eJ F  wiF

Eight 0 *Cloek
Its qua lity  ■wpn th,e td  
Segqui G old  M e d ^  d W  0

L A T O U R A I N E  pkg f  3 c

Cheese

r Old Dutch
C L E A N S E R

Healthful
Cleanliness CANS

For Coolness Sake—Drink Jeed Coffee
------------------- - - ...

Macaroni
S P A G H E T T I  o r  N O O D L E S  |

PKGS a s *For EasUy y d  
Prepared Meals

I f̂ectar Tea feed— Deliciously Refreshing

r Kellogg’s
K E L L O G O ’ S P E P  ' reo, »•  
K E L L O G G ’ S  B R A N  pkg t V  
K E L L O G G ’ S  .m s . 3  n o s  S O '

Vi

DAISY LB

Special!

W HAT price? Why there isn’t 
money enoiigh In‘ tKierworld 
to buy "it back-when it’a lost. 

Save It now with sanitary plumbing. 
Let UB tell you your plumbing needs 
and what the cost will toe. '.

A Bath a Day 
Keeps You Fit Every Way

Lean Beef Stew, 
lb................. ..20c

Lean Hamburg 
Steak, lb .. . .  18c

Living
$99.00 up

\

Dining Room Suites 
Bed Room Suites 
Sun Porch Furniture 
Odd Chairs 
Breakfast Sets 
Odd Dressers 
Beds in variety 
Day-Beds
Big Special on Mattresses, 
All g ra d e s ...........................

Your Credit is

f  Davenport Tables 
Buffet Mirrors 
Console Tables and Mirrors 
End Tables 
Gateleg Tables 
Unfinished Chairs and 

Tables . ................. .. $1.98

iSewing Machines, Electric
up

JOHNSON & LITTLE
' - *■

Plumbing *ud Heating ContraiCtori. 
18 Qxeatnut St. Tel. 10S8-2

Lean Veal Stew, lb........................................................... 20c,
Leah Lamb Stew, lb......... ................................................20c
Lean Pot Roasfe lb............................................................ 25c
Lean Pork Chops, l b . ............................................. • -doc

(Center cut)
Shoulder Lamb Chops, l b . ........................................... .. d»c
Loin Veal Chops, lb......................................  ................. 38c
Sirloin Flank Corned Beef, lb.......................................... 20c
Lean Rib Corned Beef, lb. ..............................................10®

K ra ft P im en to Cheese 
K ra ft A m erican  Cheese 
Hires* E xtra ct 
V in egar _____ LARGE

BOTTLE *  # 7

l b 3 6 ^
LB 3 4 c

BOTTLE

9 cSMALL
BOTTLE

Preserving Jars
Ideal Jars Mason Jars

^  *i.os DOZEN
QTS

DOZEN
PINTS

J a rR itm s jD ozggc
U n d erw ood ’s D ev iled  Ham* SO® 
D el M onte R a sp b e i^ e s  33®
20 M ule T eam  B ora x  pkgI 4«
Snnsirine C ocoan u t C risp  i ^

Bread GRANDM OTHEE^S
ALWAYS FRESH

LARGE
LOAF

lUnllS

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE: (45) A Brave Dane
SKBTUHBS B* BBSSBl 

8YNOI*8I8 BY BRAUOHBB

$3.50.a

Good at Benson’s. ”

Benson’s Furniture Co.
649 Main Street. TcL 53-3

The most astoundiilj^yof the' ’early- expeditions to 
..find n channel from^sla to America was the effort 
of Vitus Bering.'ItWas ah unparalleled battle with the, 
elements, lasting’ over sixteen years, and including 
four overland ĵourneys * of ^ p o  miles each froin 
Petrograd to Okho;̂ $k, for all material had to be car
ried to this rttripte point la Asia.

ri tin S«.l» ri 6n«wl«6gji.<lyyir%ht. 1 729

Five hunared men. 
scientists, sailors* car
penters and blacksmiths, 
with 800 horses com
prised the first expedi
tion.

Supplies raashort, how
ever, and men had to e.at 
their boots-and-the har
ness of the horses .; on 
the way.

.-.ii

Bering found open water where the land conhectfon 
betvveen the two continents should have been, but ne 
did not sight the American shore b̂ efore l^mg driven 
back to winter cjuarters After several such attempts, 
and as many failures, Bfinng finally did reach ^ erica , 
but never returned to tell the tale to ^ e  Czar cf 
Russia, who had backed hl^^ (T ^e^n tin u2d+

and Oy.-eps*., >9617. Tlw Owllw

■■ I - ■•■'..A,'.- ’ , : ••
-v -■ ■■■-\
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U N O B W A S K S
fWEND“JAKE”
TO MAKE PLANES

ADDISON

“Slim”  Makes Effort To Per
suade Maunfacturer To 
Join Him.

Five m ale m em bers o f H ilM ow n  
Grange were in a dress-m aking con 
test Thursday evening. The orMS 
m aterial was newspapers and the 
use o f  pins was perm itted hut no 
shears. F ive ladies cam e on the 
stage and were m odels for  the con
test The prize was w on by the 
m aster o f the Grange, H erbert

A  lawn social w ill be given by

H illstow n Grange on the evening o f 
A ugust 10. Mr. Squires, qw ner wf 
tht» land on the w est side o f  the 
Grange, has given perm lsilon  to use 
his land for the aocial.

John W odal, Jr. returned hom e a 
few  days ago from  the hospital 
where he uaderw ent an operation 
fo r  appendicitis.

M. H. B row nell went to P ltts8eld . 
Mass., last w eek to attend the 
funeral o f his m other who died Sun" 
day, July 24.

Mre. S. W . P lank attended the 
funeral o f her m other, Mrs. Taylor, 
at H ockanum , this a fternoon.

NOnCE!

W itch lta . K ansas.— “ H ello, that 
you  J a k e ?"  said Col. Charles A. 
L indbergh, New Y ork  to Paris here, 
ta lk ing over long distance tele
phone. - I

"Y eah , Slim, H ow  are you ? Con-,
gratulations! ”

Thus the Am erican air hero con
versed w ith J. M. M oellendick, 
president o f the Swallow 
M anufacturing com pany o f Witen
Ita, Kansas. ^

It was not feigned  or profession
a l fam iliarity that tinged the con
versation. It was friendship of 
lon g  standing.

Starting F actory 
“ Jake, are you coming to S '.

Louis to build  airplanes? L ind- 
hergh asked. *T m  thinking of 
starting a factory  here and w ould 
like to knpw if  you  are com ing up,
he said. .  ̂ „

“ Haven’ t had tim e to give it a 
thought, Slim. Business is so good  
right here that really I don ’ t see 
any reason fo r  m aking a m ove, 
M oellendick declared.

A nd, so the conversation  contin
ued fo r  about fifteen m inutes, with 
L indbergh fa ilin g  to get any kind 
o f a prom ise from  Jake M oellendick 
to m ove to St. Louis, and lielp liini 

. develop  a new airplane project. 
Swam ped W ith  Orders 

M oellendick went to St. Louis in 
response to attractive offers that 
enterprising city m ade fo r  the op
eration o f a Swallow  factory  there, 
a few  m onths ago, but declined to 
negotiate w ith interests there.

The youth fu l m anufacturer says 
he has been literally swam ped with 
orders fo r  airplanes ever since 
“ L indy”  landed at Le B ourget field 
In France.

NAVY MESSAGES ARE 
SENT BY RADIOPHOTO

W ashington. —  R adio operators 
aboard naval vessels soon m ay for
get their dots and dashes, be reliev
ed o f  their duty o f receiving m es
sages a ltogether and becom e m ere
ly operators o f  a m echanical m es
sage dispatcher.

Successful tests Just com pleted 
between the U. B. S. Seattle and 
the Navy Departm ent here prove 

• the practicability  o f sending radio 
photoprapha o f w ritten orders, 
rather than the dots and dashes of 
today.
**18 fact, a m achine h as been 

perm anently installed in the o ffice  
of n a v il  com m unications, and am 
other o n  the Seattle, whereby both 
stations m ay com m unicate by 
flashing the photographs o f their 
m essages to each other. This as
sures a certain am ount o f  person
ality and secrecy not a fforded  by 
n jy  Tuetbod, o ffic ia ls  say,
and there is no doubt o f its accur
acy.

These m achines, how ever, can
not he used w idely at present, due 
to three obstacles. F irst, the com - 
nlete sending and receiving ap
paratus costs up to 113,000. Sec
ond, the equipm ent is too large 
tor practical use. Third, a m es
sage covering six hy five inches o f 
space requires an hour to send.

Engineers are^busy w orking on 
these lim itations, and it is expect
ed the cost and size o f the equip 
ment w ill be greatly reduced, 
while the tim e o f a message will 
be speeded up.

GEN. WOOD HAS PLAN 
TO STAMP LEPROSY 

OUT OF PHILIPPINES
New Y ork — Leprosy can he ex

term inated from  the Philippine 
Islands w ith in  the next five years 
and at the sam e tim e a w orld-w ide 
cure for the disease can be effectr 
sd hut it all hinges on the success 
of the cam paign under way today 
to raise $2,000,000 to aid the work 
of the Culion Island colony, accord 
ing to G overnor-General Leonard 

. W ood.
A sserting that one o l the princi

pal reasons fo r  this trip to Am erica 
It this tim e, the first tim e, he has 
tom e to this country since assum
ing the office o f Governor-General 
,f  the Philippines six years ago, 
was to assist in the cam paign. 
W pod voiced  the opinion tTiat if the 
necessary funds were forthcom ing, 
"w e  shall he able to eradicate 
leprosy in the Philippines as we 
have yellow  fever, cholera ^ n d  
sm allpox.”

“ Our m ethods w ill he available 
for the treatm ent o f the 3,000,000 
lepers in other countries, too ,’ ’ he 
said.

AT T l, TH E Y  A R E  OLDEST 
TR IF LE TS

K noxville, Tenn.— Abraham , Is
aac and Jacob W agner, triplets, 
have celebrated their seventy-first 
birthday. Each has a fam ily ; 
each is a  farm er; all are happy. 
They claim  to be the w orld ’ s oldest 
triplets and so far n o-oth ers  have 
appeared to dispute the title.

The three delight in spinning 
yarns about their early days, when 
they looked  alike and there w asn’ t 
two pounds difference in their 
weights. “ That m ade the scraps 
Interesting,“  they said.

SOyhOod battles, school days and 
Sven their love affairs were com 
plicated by their resem blance. The 
neighborhood belles never could  be 
sure Whether th ey  were entertain
ing Abraham, Isaac or Jacob.

R E G IST R A R S ’ n o t i c e ;.
The R egistrars o f V oters Of the 

Tow n o f  B olton  w ill he In session 
Friday, A ugust 5th and Friday, Au
gust 12th. 1927, At the basem en t'o f 
the Center Church, from  18 o ’clock  
to 9 o ’clock  P. M., fo r  the purpose 
o f  m aking an enrollm ent list fo r  the 
fa ll caucus.

Dated at B olton , Conn., July 30, 
1927.

R egistrars o f V oters.
M. L. W O O D W ARD ,

^ M .  A. H ALING, Deputy.
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Store Cloees Wednesdays at 12 ©’Clock During July and August
P reT

Suka^an

HARTFORD

HARTFORD
A  M o st A d v a n ta g e o u s  C o n tra c t
W ith Our Leading Living Room Suite Maker Makes Possible This

Extraordinary August 
Furniture Sale Offering

O F

Grade
Living Room Suites

Our Store-Wide
Mid -Summer Clearance

41/2 Days More
Sale Ends 

Saturday Night

Continues with unabated enthusiasm throughout the store. On every floor you 

will find evidences o f sharp price reductions on seasonable merchandise, all o f 

which means decisive savings.

AT FIRST BARGAIN TABLE—TUESDAY

Women’s Full Fashioned

Silk Hose ^
Shown in the Season’s Most Popular 

Shades. Irregulars of $1.95 Quality.

. .Ilf, "
, , > , 1  ' / H v e ,

■■ .-“ I'. '-ii - f .

i'.H, .'Slî ;

, 'ilH 'n-’-u

Baby Bonnets
IN THE KIDDIE SHOPPE

You’d limply never be able to i ^ t  t b w  adortWo 
little O rganic bonnets that were just receiv^ in the 
Kiddie shoppe. Such cunning little things for Junior 
and Baby, tastily trimmed with sheer, narrow laces,
iweet ribbon rosettes, even the iVno
that 1 ^  so entrancing on tiny girl-babies. Value $1.09.

Third Floor
59c

W o m e n ’s B ath in g Suits
Let’s get away from the heat of these sultry sum

mer days. Just throw your bathing suit into the oar 
and make a dash for the nearest beach.

We arfe offering all-wool suits, plain and striped, 
just the kind that everyone likes, Each suit has a 
skirt, some are untrimmed, while others are belted.

While they last .......................
Values up to $6.00.

Third Floor

One Hundred Living Room, Suites In This 
*  Special Contract

A Regular Value With Us at $395
And offered special at our A ug’ '.i Ss’ ? and a most remarkable 
value at

Best In
Quality BestBest Workmanship

The covering is 100 P«.cent, fine ra o h ^ ^  % a 7 r ^ r e  U r g e ^ S S .  Ind  
three pieces—Davenport, Wing Chair and Arm Chair— are large,
comfortable.

Also Another W onderful Offering! 
H ig h  G ra d e  S u ites 

in  T w o  P ie ce s  
D a v e n p o rt an d  C h a ir

A  Regular $289 Value W ith Us
Priced at Our August Sale

Clearance Sale of

G en u in e  C o r k

Linoleum
Price

Slightly Imperfect

Heavy Grade With Burlap Back 
Tile and Carpet Patterns 

All at Half Price

Sizes 6x9 f t ,  were $7.95 —  
Size 7 ft. 6 X 9, were $8.95 —  
Size 9x10 f t  6, were $14.95 .
Size 9x12, were $1 5 .95 ...........
Size 10 f t  6 X 12, were $18.95 
Size 12x13 f t  6, were $22.50 
Size 12x15, were $27.50

. .Now 

. .Now 

. .Now 

. .Now 

. .Now 

. .Now 
Now

$ 3.98 
$ 4.98 
$ 7.48 
$ 7.98 
$ 9.48 
$11.25 
$13.75

Sweater Dresses
FOR YOUNG GIRLS
On the Third Floor, we are 

offering a shipment of pleated
Crepe de Chine and 

Sure-Glo Satin Skirts
with silk and wool sweatera to 
match. An unusual t w t a x e  
about the skirts is the bodice of 
each which is mad* 
terlal used in the skirt it«^ , 
instead of the common white 
china silk which is

S ............ S2.89
The Sweaters 

are made with square ^  V 
nwka, stitched in silk with ptein 
and fancy s 'J * * * ^ ’ 
coma in aii colors— l̂ovely y t y  
lows, meens, a bMuttful shade 
of pink, cobalt blue 
any other ihade you wuld de- 
eire. r  C l  Q Q
Saeh ............    i D i . O i y

Clearance

U n d erw ear
Third Floor

Lovely Muslin and Voile Un- 
derthlngs of the sheerest of ma
terials, trimmed in the daintiest 
of laces. Beautiful white and 
prettily tinted gowns, slips, 
bloomers and step-ins. Some 
lace-trimmed, some appUqued in 
contrasting colors. And every 
last piece entirely hand-made. 
Values up to $1.4$. Q C p  
Sale price ....................... . . . .

Extra large sizes for the ma
tron. Muslin sUps in s ^ p s  or 
built-up models. Each piece ap
pealingly embroidered or lace- 

vnlues up to A f f  ̂  
$1.46. Bale price .......... i l t l v

Luxurious Davenport and Club Chair. H ig h .fa d e  oonetruotion in every par- 
ticular. 100 per cent, fine mo|?air covering and solid mahogany frame.

Best In
Quality Best In

Workmanship Best
O u t  Budget Sustcin of Dofovvod PuiifttBUts

Enables you to pay out of income instead of savings, and tov enjoy your fum  - 
ture while paying for it.

---- . «.  ..........ejr—

The Hat to We» Now
Early Autumn 

Felt Hats
New Brim, Crown

ahd
' /

Color Developments

Summer Dresses
FOR THE STYLISH STOUT FIGURE

Sizes 42% up to 52% in the lovely figured silks and ^  
silk crepes that have been the vogue aU this year, Q C
Two of the models in the figured silk feature the «p ■  H k  • 
newest coat effects, while the plain colored crews 
show a most attractive variety of becoming models,
Reg\Uar $39.00 values, at^

Second Floor

Dresses .

at Clearance Prices

Women's Dresses including 
models in flat crepe and summer
silks. Were up to $15. S9.00

Women’s Dresses in many at
tractive models for Summer 
wear. Were up to (P I  >| K A
$25. Now ...............

Women’s Dresses, handsome 
georgette and flat crepe dresses 
in the .'imart light colors. Were

........ $24.50

Coats ^
at Clearance Prices 

Women’s Spring and Summer 
Coats, mostly navy blue and fur 
trimmed. Were up (ftC  A  A  
to $12.98. Now . . .

Women’s Coats—^Twill and 
sports mixtures and black satin.
were up to $26. ..........$9.00

Women’s Coats—Twill, sporti 
mixtures and tweeds. Were up to

Sf-............ $14.00
Women’s Coats—Satins, mix

tures, bengaline and iwirefi twill.

ST!".!!.!” -..... $19.00
Women’s Coats—Handsomely 

furred models. Were up to

So’; ............ $35.00

Corsets
F O R  T H E  W E L Ig -G R O O M E D  F I G U R E

No woman need lose the subtle curves and easy movements of 
youth. A well aimed wish to hold one’s attractiveness, and an hour with 
our tooroughly trained corsettieres will give you the benefit of expert 
advice.

Com-fl-lette
In handsome heavy brocade, with 
a wide elactio side-gore and a 
well-boned inner 
belt. Sale price . $3,49

H. Satin Girdles
For the slender woman, made of 
exquisite Skinner Satin and lined 
with Batiste. Front clasp for con
venience.
Only ..................... $3.49

La CamiUe Girdles
Lend to the natural lines of grace 
by keeping the figure in control. 
Charming with its pink novelty 
stripe, and with the LOX-IT 
clasp, which prevents 
opening. It is only

Excellent Value

Dainty De Bewise Step-ins
10 inches wide, entirely of elas

tic to allow absolute freedom of 
movement. Specially 
priced at

Voile and Marquisette
Neat white voile obtains with 

ruffled edges. Double ruffle at the 
bottom, with pretty colored inser
tions. Each set complete with 
valance and tie-backs. Colors on 
hand. Rose, Blue and Gold. Reg- 
$l.Sp. Clearance price, Q Q g>  
pair ................................... t / t /L ,

The daintiest white dotted 
Marquisette curtains, so simple 
with their plain ruffles as to bs 
most exquisite and tasty. Beg. 
$2.50 value. Clearance (F-| P Q  
price, pair ................. J p i . D y

Cretonnes by the Yard
Some really lovely d«-ively patterns are oeing swwu, *

signs on tan ^ d  gray WkCTOwds. h a n ^ m e  pieces in flowers
set wide apart, on a striped background. Beg. 69c.
Clearance price, yard ........................................................................ ..........

-Then, there are also some beautiful Bayons, both P l ^  
in the richest shades of tan. and blue, and r^e, and gold, and m n y  
others. Lovely for living room overdrapes. Beg. esc. ,
Clearance price, yard ........................................................................ ...

Fourth Floor.

A t Toilet Goods and Drug D ept
Gloria—Powder Vanity. Made 

for loose powder. Beg. 75c., 59c.
Emcharma Talcum Powder— 

As lovely as its name. Beg. 35c., 
at ....................... ; .....................23c.

De Vllblss—^Lovely perfume 
atomizers. Beg. 50c., at .........39c.

Mavis Toilet Water. Per bot- 
............................69c.tie .....................................

Bay Bum—1 pint bottles. Beg. 
Wc., at .................................... 28c.

PiTcr’s Azurea Dusting Powder
—Beg. $1.00, at ......................7$c.

Solution Magnesia
17c. per bottle

Lavoris 16c., 32c. and 6Sc. per 
bottle.

Pompeian Olive Oil—1 pint 
bottles. Beg. 75c., at ............ 59e.

Exlax—Begular 50c. size at 33c. 
Ovaltine. Large size ........ $1.19

ilar hat
____________iiare. Clsv

erly tailored With smart r i b ^  
bows and fandes. Novel tuck^  
arid pleated crown treatmeata for 
Mtta and Matron.

The praoU<»l and 
for every occasion is

r tailoi

Domestic Dept.
Main Floor

Pequot Bleached Bed Sheet
ing, a 1-4 yards wide, r « .  55c. 
Clearance price 49c. yard.

Fruit of the Loom Cotton, mill 
runs, 86 inches •wide, rog. 23c., 
sale 19e. yu d .

Single Gray Blankets, co lor^  
horded, size 72x80, reg. $1.89, 
limit six to a customer at $1.00 
each.

F n lt  of the Loom Nalmopk 
for underwear, 36 Inches vdde, 
reg. 29c. Sale price l$o. yard.

Dnbleaehed Cotton, one yard 
, wide, reg. 14c. Sale 11c. yard.

Sporting Goods 
D ept

Here ls%  sale within a sale. 
An entire shipment of the fin
est Narragansett and Itogpian 
Tennis Bacqtmts on sale. It is a 
good looking Racquet, 
piece frame, 'with red and wmte 
Oriental cat-Mit, blue and white 
trinuhings on the frame, and 
twU reinforced in several p ^ a i .  
Reg. $9,«) value,

W ash Goods
Main Floor

Fasheen and Soisette Prints,
new patterns and colorings, 32 
inches wide, fast colors, regular 
49e. Sale price 37c.

Rayon Fhney Suiting, wash
able, stripes, checks and plaids, 
regular 69c. Clearance S9e. 
y a ^

Remnants of D rte  Voites,
this season’s cutting, regular 
value up to 39c. Sale price 19e. 
yard.

Rayon and StBr Fignred 
Crepes, beautiful patterns and 
colorings, regular 79c.. sale 
nrice 49c. yard.

MlU Rnas of Dtcm Ginghaou. 
33 inch width, r^pdar 19c., at 
12%e. yard.

S ^ ia l Room Lot

WaU Paper 
Sale

8 and 10-roU lots ■with bor
ders to match. V a l u f a t o
HOO. ( C l  A Q
Per lot ......................

Ready mixed Paint 
and Bed 
PerHpdten

4 1
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l a t e s t  f a s h io n
H IN TS BY FOREM OST 

AU TH O RITIES

b e g i n  h e r e  t o d a tKliUHA CAKTWIUUU'r clildcii 
ber niece, VERA CAMERON, for 
her old maldlsh waya, oot-o f-d a te  
halrdreaa, and bnsIneaB-Uke man
ner. That same day Vera Pr«»- 
moted to aaalatant to JE R R Y  - 
MACKI/YN, new adTertlalnar nmn- 
ager o f  Peach B loom  Coamctica# 
Jerry Inatantly propoaea aa an ad - 
vertlains acheme to tranaiorm  
Vera, w ith the aid o f  Peach B loom  
coametlca. Into a beauty and to 
photograph her In each mtagc o f  
the tranaform atlon. Vera indlK** 
nantly refuaea and reaolvea to re - 
algn. .

She reconaldera, h ow ev er , w h en  
ahe fa lla  auddenly  In lo v e  w ith  a  
m an w hom  ahe heara caUed 
SCHUYXiER, She heara h im  te ll a  
com pa n ion  he la so ln ff  to  L ak e 
M inn eton k a In June.

K IT T Y  PRO CTO R, a  p ro fe a - 
a lona l dem on atrator, w hom  Jerry  
ca lla  In, apreea to  m ake V era  
ov e r . V era ’a em erald  eyea cauae 
J e rry  to  rem em ber an on ca p tlon ed  
Sunday aupplem ent P*®*®"
In hla deak and he aska K itty  to  
uae th e  p ictu re  aa a m o d ^ . __

A t the end o f  three w eeka, V era  
and Jerry  g o  to  F lo r a s  ap art
m ent. V era te lls  them  ahe la g o 
in g  to  M innetonka In June. Just 
b e fo re  th ey  retire . F lo ra  agrees 
to  teach  .V era w hat 
ab ou t charm  and appeal If yern  
w ill keep  “ hands off”  o f  Jerry , 
w hom  F lo ra  llkea. V era  ag rees  
th ou gh  u n a ccou n ta b ly  la n ot en 
th u sia stic  abou t h er au n t’s In
fa tu a tion  fo r  Jerry .
NOW  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY 

CHAPTER IX
64ITIHIS Is more than I had bar-

^  gained for,” Jerry Macklyn 
grinned at Vera Cameron and her 
aunt. Flora Cartwright, seated 
side by side on the living room 
couch. “ I’ve finished my job. 
said I'd turn you Into a beauty, 
Miss Cameron, If the Peach Bloom 
cosmetics were any good, and I’ve 
done it. I don’t know where you 
got the idea that I could give you 
any pointers on how to be fatal 
to men, as Mrs. Cartwright puts 
It.”

"Nonsense, Jerry Macklyn!”
"In the first place,” Jerry be- 

’ gan seriously, “every man likes a 
pretty girl, the prettier the better. 
You’re more than pretty now, Vee- 
Vee; you’re beautiful. But just 
beauty alone won’t get you very 
far. You’ve got to have charm 
and— er— sex appeal if you want 
to have men fiuttering around 
you.

“I haven't any sex appeal," Yera acknowledged hitterly.

"I— I haven’t any sex appeal,” 
Vera acknowledged bitterly.

“ How do you know you 
haven’t?”  Jerry challenged her.

Flora Cartwright clapped her 
small hands and laughed deli
ciously.

“ Oh, I know what you’re going 
to say,” Vera moaned. “ You’re

( going to pull the ancient wheeze 
_ that men don’t like girls who have 
= brains. Beautiful and dumb!”1 “ That’s just where you’re

1  wrong,” Jerry contradicted her 
s  triumphantly. "It’s no credit to a 
g  man if a du-mb Dora falls for him 
1 He has an uneasy suspicion that 
= she hasn’t sense enough to know 
1 what a prize she’s drawn. What 
i  a man likes is a girl with beauty, 
1  charm and brains enough to con- 
1  ceal the fact that she has more 
I  brains than he has. Your one big 
1  trouble, Vee-Vee, is going to be 
g  that you are so darned clever! 
1  You make every man you work 
1  with feel like an ignoramus, who 
1  ought to be fired so that you could 
M have his job.”
1  “ Did I make you feel that way?” 
1  “ Did you?” Jerry echoed. “ Why,
J  it’s been all I could do to keep 
1 myself from running to old man 
I Canfield and saying, ’Canfield, I’m 
g licked. I’m through. And I’m a 
® dirty dog for holding down a job 
1  that rightfully belongs to some- 
S body else. Make Miss Cameron 
i  advertising manager, Canfieldf’* I- — 1. ̂  .. Vv <1 TT/̂ v«+-4c<4n rr

in a minute than I do in a year.’ ” 
“Why don’t you?”
“ Because, doggone you,” Jerry 

shouted at her, “ when I get as 
far as Canfield’s oflBce I run into 
little Rosemary Fitch who flutters 
those china-blue eyes at me and 
looks up at me as if she thinks I’m 
Apollo, Lothario and Valentino all 
rolled into one. My chest swells 
so -that my vest buttons pop off 
and I go back to my office all 
primed up to show the world what 
a great buy I am.”

“What a pity you haven’t Rose
mary Fitch as a secretary,” Vera 
snapped.

“ Yes, isn’t It?” Jerry agreed, 
grinning broadly. “ But the old 
man beat me to her, and of course 
you are useful to have around. 
Now, listen, there’s one thing that 
you don’t know but that you’ve 
got to learn and then you can for
get everything else. I’ll het you 
can tell her wh>t that is, Mrs. 
Cartwright.”

“ Call me Flora, Jerry,” she 
brightened instantly. “ Of course 
I can. It is the beauty creed: ‘I 
believe that I am utterly beauti
ful and utterly desirable. I be
lieve that no man can look upon 
me without pleasure and without 
desire.” '

You forgot to say that I’d be 
a conceited little wretch that every 
woman would want to murder,” 
Vee-Vee snapped.

“ You get me all wrong,” Jerry- 
protested. “ I don’t want you to 
be self-conscious and conceited in 
the usual meaning of those words. 
But I do want you to radiate 
beauty, to make every person you 
come in contact with rcjalize your 
beauty because you wear it like 
a royal cloak. And here’s one 
other thing for you to tell your
self—and believe with all your 
heart: Every person in the v/orld 
can teach you something; every 
person has at least a modicum 
of interest or charm or lovable
ness for you, and it is up to you 
to discover it. When you meet a 
man— a woman, either, for that 
matter, but we happen to be talk- 
intr nf TTiPn—look at him with joy

ous expectancy, look glad tp meet 
.him— ”

“ I only want to be married 
once, and I want to stay married 
to him forever,” Vee-Vee said 
softly.

Jerry’s bright blue eyes con
tracted a little as if with pain, 
and the ruddy color in his cheeks 
paled noticeably. ’ “ Well, that’s 
certainly definite enough, my dear 
pupil,” he grinned ruefully. 
“Wiiat.sort of man is he?”

“ Well,” Vee-Vee fiushed, “ let 
us say he is extremely handsome, 
young and rich, socially promi
nent, of an old family.” She was 
thinking of his name, “ Schuyler.” 

“ If he’s all that,” Jerry frowned, 
while Flora’s blue eyes watched 
him narrowly, “ he’s used to hav
ing girls and women hurl them 
selves at his head. It will take 
very special tactics to land a big 
fish like that. Your cue is to act 
indifferent, to concentrate on every 
other desirable man in the hotel, 
so that you can speedily show him 
that competition for the favor of 
Vee-Vee Cameron is of the keen
est, that it will be no snide job for 
him to horn in on even a scrap of 
your much sought-after time. 
Listen, Vee-Vee, we can’t get very 
far w-ith these lecsons in charm 
just sitting and talking things 
over. I’ve got a better scheme 
than that. You’ve got three more 
weeks to get ready for your cam
paign, haven’t you? You’ll need 
practice. Suppose you take me on 
as a substitute sweetheart for 
three weeks— ”

“ Jerry! Don’t be an idiot!” 
Flora cried sharply, with a warn
ing flash of her biue eyes at Vera. 
“ That’s dangerous business and 
you know it.”

“ Of course I do,” Jerry Mack
lyn admitted grimly. “ Maybe 1 
want it to be dangerous— for Vee- 
Vee. At any rate, here’s my 
proposition—take it or leave it! 
I’ll beau you around for three 
weeks. We’ll dine together, go 
to theaters, dance, play golf on 
Saturday afternoons and Sundays. 
And all the time I’ll coach you in 
the ways of a woman with a man.”

“Where do I come in, Jerry 
Macklyn?” Flora demanded indig
nantly.

“ Why not make it a foursome 
about half the time? ' You and 
young Peter, Vee-Vee and I? The 
kid needs example as well as di
rect Instruction, and I know of 
no more competent graduate of 
the charm school than Flora Cart
wright!”

‘Does it always have to be—  
Peter and me, you and Vee-Vee?”  

Oh, we’ll switch partners now 
and then, so Vee-Vee can prac
tice on young Peter,”  Jerry as
sured'her innocently.

Before the girl could answer 
the doorbell shrilled. Flora flew 
to ansv/er it, throwing a gay com
ment over her shoulder: “ I told 
Peter to stay away, but I knew he 
couldn’t do it. I don’t know what 
I’m going to do with the poor. In
fatuated Infant!”

But It was nob Peter. , It was 
the uniformed elevator boy, de
livering an immense box of flow
ers.

“ Beter Is so extravagant,” Flora 
murmured, a pleased smile play
ing over her face. Then suddenly^ 
her smile was wiped out; her blue 
eyes turned to ice. “ It’s for you,- 
Vera. From Peter, I suppose. I 
think, Jerry,” she turned tô  the 
embarrassed young man,' “ that 
your time could be spent to better 
advantage in teaching a passe 
middle-aged woman how to hold 
her suitors. Vee-Vee doesn’t seem 
to be in any urgent need qt in
struction.”

Flora flashed an April smile at 
Jerry over Vee-Vee’s shoulder. 
“ I’ve been so bored with poor, 
dear Peter. I’m glad he’s at last 
taken ‘no’ for an answer! You 
don’t know, Jerry, what a relief 
it will be to me to associate with 
a clever; mature man, a real man 
of the world! We’ll have great 
fun watching the youngsters, 
won’t we, Jerry?”

(T o  B e C on tinu ed)

The other day a man in some 
town bought a pair of overalls. He 
found a little note tuckd in a pock
et. The;note said: “ If a nice look- 
InK unmarried man between 25 
and 35 finds this note, he can write 
to So-and-So and Such-an-Address.
The man got mad at finding his 
nice new overalls all fluttered up 
with writing for which he did not 
bargain, reported his find to the 
store keeper, who in turn reported 
it to the manufacturer, and I think 
the factory gljd who wrote the note 
got fired.

More^Come-Hithers
A few days ago I bought .t, box of 

picnic plates. Lifting off the plates 
when I came to the third one in the 
pile. I read, ‘ ‘if the guy who eats 
his cold ham off this here plate 
wants to get in touch with a nice 
little cook who can feed him steaks 
Instead of cold boiled ham from 
the delicatess, all he’s got. to 4° 
write'to So and So at 'Such and 
SucK-an adredss.” '

Friends report-finding the same 
written on eggs, on slips of papers 
inserted in socks and tie boxes, 
written on the caps of pickle, and 
jam jars, and, in fact, wherever 
the hand of "the poor -working 
girl” has opportunity to put her 
message.

Shun Romance?
Let’s see, hasn’t there been some 

little talk about the spurning of 
matrimony by wage-earning wom
en; the preference they will give 
the pay envelope to the dish pan, 
once they" have had a taste of inde
pendence, etc? The above evidence 
rather disproves it, doesn t it • 

"What abo-j/. the female of the 
species going out on the war path 
after a man, anyway? To, be sure, 
the obvious wise-crack remark to 
that is that they always have. May
be yes, but what about the new 
method of stalking the prey openly, 
and what do yoc think res-alts are 
apt to be?

Too Fat?
Here’s a ji\ry that had a nice 

job! They sat in on the trial of a 
portrait painter charged by the 
lady he painted of making her fat
ter than she was. The picture was 
in court, of course, and it was up 
to the jury to say. whether he did 
or didn’t. It really would prob
ably have been easier to send the 
lady to the electric chair than ac
quit the artist. Seriously, though, 
it’s true that it seems psycholo
gically impossible for huban be
ings to really see theinselves _ as 
others see them. This is especial
ly true of ladies weighed down

P E  ATURB^ A R T iC tiK i 
AB O U T IN TE R E STIN G

E T H E L —

with too much solid flesh. iVhat a 
shock we get every tinde our pic
tures are taken or we see ourselves 
in a true mirror, and not the kind 
of mirrors we'like!

The “ Other Woman”  
Speaking of “ the other woman,”  

she is the reason for 41 per cent of 
all divorces, according to a woman 
worker in Chicago’s Court of Do
mestic Relations!

The next cause Is only 12 per 
cent of the total causes. This cause 
is financial troubles. And the lady 
apportions only one-fourth, of one 
per cent of cause to “ a wife’s un
worthiness.”  You'can’t call this sex 
loyalty, for she admits facts with 
her first figure of 41 per cent be
cause of women. And, speaking of 
a wife’s beauty, she assigns only 
three-fourths of one per cent - of 
married trouble causes . to “ wifeTs 
untidiness.”

INGENIOUS HANDBAG

A Lanvin beige suede purse, with 
clever monogram, has a bar fasten
ing which houses a Up stick in one 
end and a perfume bottle in the 
other.

Puffed Sleeve

A sleeve with a large puff be
tween the wrist and elbow and fin
ished with a band cuff and petals is 
a new detail of the coming Fall 
mode.

SERGE AND FLANNEL

Jerry  M ack lyn  m ak es an  nnnanal 
requ est o f  V ee-'V ee in  th e  n ext 
ch apter, Jnat as ahe la abou t to  
s ta rt fo r  M inn eton ka, _ . .,

a r \ d \

Goxl Ifa
BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Everyone who has followed the 
decreasing death rates of civilized 
communities during the past hun
dred years realizes that much of the 
decrease is due to the substantial 
reduction that has taken place in 
the deaths of infants during^ the 
first year of life. In 1900, the death 
rate of infants under one year were 
161 per thousand; in 1910, 141
per thousand and. in 1920, 106 per 
thousand.

The number of deaths under one 
year decreased considerably, but 
those under one month decreased 
anly slightly, and those under one 
week hardly at all. In other words, 
as pointed out by Dr. Howard W. 
Green of the Cleveland (Ohio) 
Health Council, the better economic 
conditions and public health work 
of the past 20 years is apparently 
not affecting greatly the cause of 
deaths of infants In the first week 
of life.

Most of the deaths that occurred 
during the first year of life were 
lue to disturbances of digestion and 
infection of the gastrointestinal 
tract by food not properly safe
guarded. This has been largely 
eliminated.

The deaths 'which now occur are 
largely due to infection of the 
liings, such as broncho-pneumonia, 
bronchitis. Influenza and pneu 
monla. The number,^of deaths as 
sxlbed to vehereiJ 4&M Im ttk9

parents has decreased somewhat, 
but the number of deaths from con
genital malformations and from in- 
juries a-t birth remains' approxi" 
mately the same.

The one factor which has stead
ily increased during the past gen
eration as a cause of deaths in in
fants is the rate from premature 
birth. This apparently is associated 
with parental Infection and with 
bad obstetrical care, and it indicates 
the necessity for more attention to 
the conditon of thie mother during 
the period before the child’s birth. 
Certainly the mother who wishes to 
save her baby should see a physi
cian just as soon as she realizes 
that she is to have a child, and 
should visit him regularly until 
after the child’s birth.

SIMULATING SWEA’raiRS

Silk sport dresses, in jumper and 
skirt models, are using bandings of 
contrasting silk tu fashion stripes 
like knitted sweaters. Others have 
appliqued flowers.

SUMMER BLOU^IS

The separate blouse worn with 
silk suits as well as tailleurs, comes 

charming, vivacious printed chif- 
fOIUk

Home Page Editorial

PARASITE OR 
PARAGON?

By Olive Roberts Barton

Two sides of the woman question 
are discussed in a popular maga
zine by Fannie Hurst and Mrs. Bor  ̂
den Harri’man, Miss Hurst declar
ing that women are becoming paraj- 
sites aUd»‘!'Worse chattels than their 
grandmothers.” Mrs. Harrimau' 
sticks" up for her kind and main
tains that women are better com
rades for their husbands than ever 
before. "A  better wife,”  as she ex
presses it, “ than her submissive but 
often discontented grandmother.” ''

I am surprised that Miss Hiirst 
has taken the attitude of censor re
garding her sex, not that she may 
not be right— she has probably 
every reason to believe she is— but 
because In her early writing she ex
pressed an entirely different senti
ment toward ■ Worden.i

Has she chaneged or have women 
changed In fifteen years? Miss 
Hurst Is very kqen -and ustfally 
just.

Mrs. Harrlman, whose home in 
^Washington has one of the few po
litical salons that America boasts; 
also is. a keen observer of humaii 
nature. Acording to her women ai>e 
finer than ever.

It is most difficult.
Miy I be permitted a faint,' small 

echo to all this enormous noise 
about women? * i

The lines of my life lie n,ot in 
i the world of the “ new woman.”  She

may be a parasite. I do not know. 
Nor,would I shine' In the light of 
governmintai affairs— lecture plat- 
fbrms,: efr,̂  business' offices where 
women'jare ,learning to talk in the 
tongues of men, and are therefore 
being accepted ascomra(|e^8 and 
companions.

I am one of millions „of women 
who are keeping- homesand bring
ing up children and doing the very 
best they can. Aren’t we ‘apt to 
judge ̂  people by -^*the, ones w i^  
whom we are thrown In contact? 
My contacts happily have been wljji 
women who are pretty‘much what 
they have, always been.^

Certainly it is a period of. adjpst- 
ment. No .one can.dj9Pht®  ̂ ® ”  
Tyfor one think that ^wopien ha-ra 
•stood up under it unusually well. 
Again I'-maintain that times havo 
changed, not people. 'Their reaic- 
tion to conditions speaks well for 
'human nature.' 'r,-' "

f f o . l
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SIMPLE HINTS FOR
MANICURING NAILS

By Mme. Anne Qerarde

Finger nails should round gently 
to conform to the natural contour 
of your finger-tips. The too-pointed 
nail, and the over-polished finger
nail, denote poor taste.

To give yourself, a manicure, 
soak your hands in tepid soap suds 
for 15 minutes to loosen the cuticl^. 
Push the cuticle back gently with 
orange stick wrapped in cotton, un
til the half moon shows at the base 
of your sails.

'Never cut the cuticle. If you will 
remember to push this cuticle back 
with the towel every time you dry 
your hands, it will soon loosen and 
take form.

Round your nails by filing with 
sandpaper sticks. Tint slightly and 
polish with a buffer.

LINDBERGH’S COLORS

Five new shades take thett 
names fr'oni'Lihdbeifgh-’ li mlleWoMk; 
They are Lindy Rose, Irish, Mist, 
St. Louis Gray, Vive La Pfahce and 
Independence Blue.

SHORT SLEEVES'

Summer frocks for ont-doors dis
card sleeves, take unto themselvei 
triangular and irregular nOcklinoSi 
and have bows either at neckline o* 
waist.

■ SPORTSWEAR '

Black casts its shadow' on sporti 
wear, prodndng some stunning 
black and white clothes. But greens 
are first color choice in sports.

MRS. ADA M. 
MERRIPIELD

Teacher of 
Mandolin i Tenor Banjo
Mandola Cello-Banjo
Ukulele . Mando-Cello

. Banjo-Mandollu 
Ensemble Playing for Advanced 

Pupils.
Agent for Gibson Instruments. 

Odd Fellows* Block 
At the Center.— Room 8. Mon
day, , Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thoi^ay.

Piles Go Quick
Let us tell you how to .qulcklj 

end ‘all Pile misery without' 
salves 6a dangerous and expensive 
cutting. Dr. J. S. Leonhardt a spe  ̂
cialist, discovered Piles to be caus
ed by blood congestion In .‘tke lower 
bowel, and 'a  weakening of the 
parts. His prescription Hem-Rold 
banishes Piles by removing -the
cause. ,We know of such wonderful re
sults from Hem-Roid right here at 
home that we invite every Pl^ suf
ferer in this city to try this splen
did prescription with our guaran
tee that Hem-Roid will end all Pile 
misery, even long sta^^K  Md 
stubborn cases* or wo will  ̂glau^ 
refund the money. Pair enough, 
isn’t it? Packard’s or MiHPhyt 
Drug Stores.—-adv.

A summer costume embodying "conservatism ^J^hout dullness 
blue serge coat, white flannel trousers, black and white shoes.. . Inset, 
flannel knickers of brown checked white. . ‘ '

Life’s Niceties
- y

H IN TS ON 'B T IQ U B T

, 1. If s>des
are inexgusal^f rud^"‘ what 
should you do '

2. Shouldyou* ever tip girls 
who wait' on ypii' in- stores ? ;

3. Is it hecesî r:̂  in Ameri
ca? , I -j*:

The! Aniwvew.'
1. Write, a'': note*! to the . manage

ment, if you are sure it'is not yotir 
fault. y

2. In exclusive shops.^^
. 3. NO!'' ■ -

M Q T H 'E R :'. Fletcher’s 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms , and Children all ages o f 
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
iColic and Diarrhea; allaying 
Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation o f Food; giving natural s le ^

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of _
Absolutely Harmless» No Opiates. Physicians everywhera recommend st-

■11

‘ O fte  C l e a n e r s  ' d e a n

When Grandma Rolled a Hoop
In grandmas’ day the b e y s ^ d  g^ ls didn’t  

run io u n d  playing rough and ready gam es 
that got grass stains and sUch like ail over  
their party clothes. But you ^ low  how
now. N ever mind the stains. H a v ^ g o o d  
t ^ e - a n d  send your clothes to D ^ g a n  
afterward. They’U com e back like new.

Cleaning and dyeing prom ptly and 
ly  done. Y oiir orders called fo r  and delw- 
ered. They are taken care o f as your^ m di- 
vidual things—-not huddled together m  a 
“ suburban bundle.”

DOUG4 N 0 ¥E im itK S
HARRISOH ST.

[south va ^ tsm ,
CONN.

4

! ! !
SIS.
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FOR ailU G O , WRITER SAYS
Western Miffionaires Too 

Much for Tex Rickard- 
New York Fans to Put Up

V a

' )

By SID MERCER 
Spedal Correspondent

New York, Aug. 1.— From all ac
counts the big decision will be made 
today and It is said to be ‘ in the 
bag” for Chicago.

Thus at one full swoop, as ic 
were, the capital of 
berry realm movej^out of New YorK 
leaving some six million 
ind taxpayers in breathless indigna-

^^°Reports from the western 
hint that Tex Rickard has fallen 
tinder the influence of 
millionaires and will give them the 
tight because there are m6re 
them on his list in Chicago than
belong to his J^York
Square Garden club in 

' Up to now Tex has been veij
proud of his six
Rlres but Chicago is going to give 
; S “ a tl.<.u.a.d 
These figures intrigue Tex. 
ways was impressed by round fig-

' " T  is a matter of small concern 
whether the Chicago interests pad 
the lists by ringing ®°“ ® 
aires from nearby cRies Hite De 
troit, Indianapolis, Kansas City, 
Milwaukee and St. Louis. They al 
belong west of the Alleghenies.

Plan to  P ro te s t
The six hundred ^̂ ÎHlonalres of 

New York will not submit wlpout 
D struggle. There is already a 
movement on foot 
club within a club— “ '‘Hl-mll- 
lionaire association for the uplift ^  
bigger and better boxing in New 
York*If the "multis” can get as many 
as two hundred members they may 
save the fight for New York. But 
they must act quickly.

It is said also that in the event 
af Tex awarding the title fracas to 
Chicago there may be reprisals on 
the New York Stock Ex^ange, 
where Madison Square Garden 
Ihares are now listed.

Some of the disgruntled six hun- 
Ired millionaires, peeved at Kick- 
ird for denying them 
Df attending the next big fight 
without making an excursion to 
Chicago, may attempt to rig the 
market and knock down the price 
ttf cauliflowers limited.

The next battle of tibe century 
may revolve around the rival sets of 
iporting miUionalrM.

It is not inconceivable that Jack 
Dempsey and Gene Thnney incor
porate, divide themselves into 
Ihares, list themselves on the New 
fork Stock Exchange, and either go 
long or short for the heavyweight

This and attending Rickards title 
Hghts are the sports of millionaires, 
k seat on the Stock Exchange 
“osts a mere trifle of $150,000 or 
lo. Try and get into the first row 
it a Dempsey fight for that piffling 
lum.

X

National League
At 12, PHILLIES 5.

CHICAGO.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Adams. 3b .................  5 I 1 0 1 0
Ic-o^tt^rf”  4 I * I !  o
L  Wilson, cf . . . . . .  4 3 3 5 0 0

r X m " T b 4 1. 0 ' i  i  0
Hartnett, c ........ . . .  4 0 3 3 0 0
Beck. 2b ....................  4 0 0 3 2 2
Root, p .....................

Totals ......................36 12 12 27 10 2
PHILADELPHIA.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Spalding, If ........
Sand, 3b ....................  “
Williams, rf .
Leach, cf , . . .  • 
j . Wilson, c .
O’Donnell, c .
Thompson, 2b 
Attreau, lb . .
Cooney, ss . . .
Pruett, p . . .  •
Decatur, p . .

. . .  5 1 3 2 0 0

. . .  B 0 0 0 1 0

. . .  5 0 0 4 0 0
• •. 5 0 2 3 0 0
. . .  3 0 1 2 0 0
. . .  2 0 0 2 0 0
. . .  4 0 0 3 2 1
. . .  2 2 0 6 0 0 1
. . .  4 1 3 1 3
. . .  0 0 0 0 0 0
. . .  3 1 1 0 0 0

—- —
. . .38

;s:
6 10x23 6 1

. .  400 053 OOx— 12

GoKars Y<m Have Met
byKenrStran u. >*T. orr.

OH, MV OMn, I MUST VELt 
YOU a b o u t  THE MOST a d o r 
a b l e  M A N - J M EAN HE'S 
SIMPLY tNTgiaUBlNO’-tTC.tTC,
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AS SOON AS' SOME WOMEN 
&ET ON THE GREEN THEY WANT 
TO HOLD k  LAWN PARTY.

Leant Green Is Not Grew

Philadelphia '..........
Two-base hits. Scott (2), Hartnett 

(2). L. Wilson, English; home run, L. 
Wilson: sacrlflce, Stephenson: left on 
bases, Philadelphia 9; Chicago 3; 
bases, on balls, off Root 3, off Decatur 
2; struck out, by Root 2, Decatur ^  
hits, off Pruett 4 in 2-3 Inning, off 
Decatur 8 in 7 1-8 Innings: losing 
pitcher, Pruett. Umpires, Reofdon, 

I O’Day and Moran: time 1:35.
X— Adams out, hit by batted ball.

Elmo Manteili’s pitching 
from enough to enable 'AndoTer e 
coliection of basebail antiquca to 
cope with the Manchester Gjfe®ir 
Community club yesterday auei> 
noon In the seven innings which 
were played at the Green before 
rain intervened. The score was m 
to 1 in favor of the Green.

Starting with a three run rally in 
the first, the Green nine picked up 
another In the second and scored 
three more in the fifth and three 
more in the sixth^hile Andover tal
lied once in the opener. Joe Pren
tice had the farmer boys eating out 
of the palm of his hand. His fast 
ball was a puzzle to the visitors 
and six took the “ count.” He allow
ed but five hits. Mantelll was 
found for ten but his support_WM 
nothing to brag about. Sam Pren
tice and Sullivan was the only ones 
he stamped the quietus on.

The batting and all-around plat
ing of “ Dubbie” Stevenson stood 
out like sunshine on a rainy day. 
He smote Mantelll for three hits in 
three turns to bat and crossed home 
plate four times.

Wednesday evening

nlaa will meet the Greeii narrlsd 
men and next Sunday will Igo to 
EagleylUe. ' Yesterday’s box scpr®: 

Manchester Green (10), '
A B  R‘ H PO- A E

Zwick, c _______8 2 1 7 1 0
Stevenson, 2b . 3 4 ' 3 2 3 0
Robb, lb  . . . i . . 4 1 1 7  0 0
Par tons, SB . . . . 4  1 1 2 1 1
J. Prentice, p . ,  3 1 1 1 2 1
QAmbi, 3 b ___ 4 1 2 1 1  2
Sullivan, If . . .  3 0 0 0 0 0
Linders, c f  . . . .  8 0 1 1 0  0
S. Prentice, rf . 3 0 0 0 0 0

We Inm oos ban playerwfw 9 ^  a

At St. Lonlui—
GIANTS T, CARDS 4.

NEW YORK.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

R668G, 3b . . . . . . . . .
Mann, If .......... .....
Ott, cf 
Roush, cf ..
Hornsby, 2 b 
Terry, lb ..
Jackson, Ss 
Harper, rf .
Taylor, o 
Barnes, p . .

ST. LOUIS.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

..............  6 0 2 3 0 0

>•*••• S • 
• •••••as

1 1 1 1 2 0
0 2 0 0 0

4 1 1 1 0 0
1 0 1 1 0 0
5 1 1 1 «• 0
4 1 1 12 1 0
3 2 2 6 6 1
4 1 2 0 ‘ 0 0
8 0 1 6 8 0
3 0 1 0 0 0

, - — —
3T 7 13 27 12 1

EX-SOX AH) YAnKS

30 10 10 
Andover (1)

21 7 3

A B ' B  H PO A B

the Green

Calvers, cf . . . .  3 1 1 2' 0 0
Lee, lb  ..........8 0 1 8 0 1
P. Maneggi, 2b 3 0 2 2 1 1
Mantelll, p , . . 3 0 0 1 3 0
Hutchinson, 2b 8 0 1 2 1 2
Allen, if . . . . . . 8 0 0 3 0 0
Burkhart, ss . .  2 0 0 0 2 0
Young, If . . . . .  2 0 0 0 0
J. Maneggi, c .3 0 0 3 0 0

25 1 5 21 7 4
Andover ,100 000 0—- 1
Green . . .  . v.'. .7'. 7310' 038- 0 - -10

■an>».>A».orr̂ .

SOucArfrsMce
A W ^ L V /
-Tniw?5U>,
CAttL
AMiSwWh.

Holm, If ....................  6
Toporcer, 3b, ss . . . .  5
Frisch, 2b ................  5
Bottomley, l b ..........  6
Southworth, rf ........  4
Douthlt, cf ..............  4
Schulte, c .................  2
Snyder, c ..................  1
Sohuble, ss ................  2
L. Bell. 3b ................  1
Sherdel, p •••»••... 2
Reinhart, x ............  0
Hafey, xx ................  1
Cark, X XX..................  1

4 12 27 10 3

000
001

241— 7
111— 4

Totals ....................38
Score by innings:

New York ................  000
St. Louis ..................  000

Two-base hits, Douthit 2. Toporcer; 
three-base hit, Frisch; home runs, 
Terry, Harper; stolen base, Mann; 
sacrifices, Taylor, Barnes; double 
plays, Sherdel to Bottomley; Schuble 
to Frisch to Bottomley: Taylor to 
Jackson: Snyder to Toporcer: left on 
bases, New York 7, St. Louis 9; bases 
on balls, off Barnes 2, Sherdel 2; 
struck out, by Barnes 3, Sherdel 4; 
umpires, McCormick, Klem and Mc
Laughlin; time 2:19. , „

X— Reinhart ran for Schulte in 7th. 
X X — Hafey batted tor Schuble In 

7th. , , ,
XXX—Clark batted for Sherdel in 

9 th.

Funny how a change of scenery 
often “ peps up” a ball player after 
he has grown olmost rusty from 
sitting on the bench.

The Chicago White Sox have 
been hard hit by such a condition 
this yfear. Players who for several 
seasons have been keeping the 
bench warm tor that club, stepped 
right out and delivered when sent 
©ls6 wliGr©*

Last winter, Chicago felt it need
ed a veteran player to take the 
place ot Eddie Collins. The one 
second-sacker of that sort lif the 
market was Aaron Ward of New
York. ,  ,

The year previous, Tony Lazzeri 
had supplanted Ward as the regu
lar Yankee second-sacker. Lazzeri, 
one of the best young ball players 
to break into the majors In years, 
would have displaced a majority of 
the veteran stars at that position 

When New York consented to let 
Ward go to Chicago, it was to 
strengthen its catching staff. Hug' 
gins felt that Grabowski, a Sox 
bench-warmer, would help him.

The deal was made and New 
York, aside from Grabowski, was 
able to get Chicago to include 
Morehart, an untried second-base
man, into the transaction.

2^JOK waUAM #

It’s great managing the same ball 
club for 25 years says John Mc- 
Graw of the Giants. ■ But Mr. Bill 
Carrlgan, of the Red Sox, we hear 
will have none ot It.

Paul Whiteman gave Ruth a sax̂  
ophone. And presumably he told
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Snatm

Likes Pickled Eeli 
One ot Babe Ruth's tavorlte 

dishes is pickled eels.

Works Hard Daring Winter
Lou Gehrig works at tome la

borious task during the winter to 
keep hlmselt in good condition.

At Cincinnati i—
REDS 6. ROBINS 2. 

(Flrat Game.)
CINCINNATI.

AB. R.H. PO. A.E.

Ruth Would Prove' 
Easy For Me, Says

Mitchell of 1877

Dressen, 3b . . . ........  2 1 1 1 1 0
Zitzman, cf . . . ........  5 0 1 7 0 0
Bressler, If . . . ........  3 •1 1 1 0 0
Walker, rf . . . . ........  4 0 1 3 0 0
Plpp, lb ........ • • • • • 4 0 0 8 2 0
Ford, SB .......... ........ 4 0 0 8 2 0
Crltz, 2b ......... ........ 3 1 1 2 2 0
Hargrave, o . . • • • • • 8 2 2 2 0 0
Luque, p . . . . ........  2 0 1 2 3 0

Totals ........ ........ 30 6 9 27 12 1

It was hoped that Morehart in a 
pinch would be able to fill the hole 
made by the passing of Ward, who 
was capable of playing any position 
in the infield.

him to go blow himself to a couple 
of homers.

Or, perhaps, the new clubs ought 
to make it easier to find them af
ter you’ve thrown thm away.

Mr. Bill Mehlhorn has a name 
for every club in his bag. We didn’t 
know he was that profane.

This Santa Monica boy tennis 
flash is the best dressed star o» the 
courts. A Doeggy dresser, one 
might say.

Sharkey tried to outglare Demp
sey. For once the “ eyes” did not 
have it.

May Be Tennis Star 
George Owen, former Harvard 

athlete. Is practicing tennis daily 
and may be a star some day.

....... y*
Rivals of Marberry

Joe Pate and Wiley-Moore threat
en to take Flrpo Marberry’s *ltle as 
King of the relief pitchers this sea
son.

May Recall Ed Leader
There is some talk of Washing

ton getting Ed Leader, now at 
Yale, to coach the Huskies’ crew 
next season.

Carrlgan May Quit 
Bill Carrlgan, disgusted at the 

showing of the Boston Red Sox, 
may throw up the sponge.

Cincinnati, 0., Aug 1. (United 
Press).— American League baseball 
pitchers may fear the mighty bat of 
George Herman Ruth, but in the 
opinion of a 71-year-old veteran of 
the diamond, the Sultan of Swat 
would be “ easy pickings” for ’ Bob
by”  Mitchell.

“ The pitchers of today don t 
pitch,” said Mitchell; “ they throw.” 

“ They throw fast, low balls to 
Ruth. If I were pitching I’d give 
him slow balls. I don’t say I’d 
itrike him out, but he’d never hit 
fc homer off me.”

Fifty years ago “ Bobby ’ Mitchell 
was a big league hero. With George 
Miller, he formed what was na
tionally IdolUed as the “ pony hat- 
tery." The “ pony battery"--two 
slim lads of 20 summers— broke 
into baseball fame with the Rede 
in 1878. Shutout victories over the 
Boston Red Sox and Chicago White 
sox endeared them to the hearts of 
the fane and brought offers of the 
then fabulous salary of |1,200. 
Whenever one member of the “ pony 
battery”  was given an offer he 
promptly turned it down unless the 
Bame amount was offered his part
ner. Mitchell and Miller played with 
the Reds, Springfield, O., Cleve
land and Hamilton, O., teams.

Mitchell left baseball in the late 
i7P’g "because of a contract 'Itiga- 
‘ion. He became an engineer.

“ Bobby Mitchell, old and forgot
ten, laughs today at the new base
ball and the, new heroes.

"Their gloves are so Dig they 
tan't' miss catching the bai!,** he 
icoffrd. “ We used our bare hands 
ind We really caught the balls. To
day the glove catchrjs Them.
I “ In the old days a pitcher was re
quired to toss the bail wlieie the 
batter, requested It. Today they 
pitch hs they want. And even then 
one fallow can make 30 home runs 
In a seasdh.

The'only dlfferenee between base
ball of today and tho game played 
fifty years ago Is summed up by 
“ Bobby”  In terse tones.

“ We played baseball,”  he says,
.M- ' _____ --

ALABAMA SANCTIONS BOXING 
Ten-round/no-declslon bouts have 

been sanctioned in' Alabama by 
recent legislative act, , • ''7;,. ■;

. l  II ' ■ - ' W  ' 'I' l' '* * ■'
FOLLO'WS' .4EAM AiDR" ' 

Owner Ball otl the -Louis 
Browns has hoi^fbt. an airplane to 
lollow the club the oirettit.-

Partridge, 2 b ..........  6
Statz, of ....................  4
Carey, rf ...............    4
Hendrick! lb ..........  B
Felix, If ....................  3
Butler, S 3 ..................  4
Barrett, 3 b ................ 4
Henline, c .................  4
Petty, p ...................  1
Herman, z  ................  1
McWeeny, P ..........  1
Hargreaves, xx . . . .  1 
Barnes, p .................  0

2 10 24 7 4

200
020

02x—6 
000— 2

Totals ....................37
Score by innings:

Cincinnati ................  200
Brooklyn ..................  000

TwO‘ bas« hits, Carey, Hargreave 2; 
three-base hit, Luque; stolen bases, 
Bressler, Hargrave: sacrifices, Carey, 
Dressen, Luque 2, Crltz; double play, 
Petty to Henline to Hendrick; left on 
bases, Brooklyn 11, Cincinnati 8; 
bases on balls, off Petty 3, Luque 2; 
struck out, by Petty 3, McWeeny 2, 
Luque 1; hits, off Petty 6 In 4 In* 
ninga, McWeeny 0 in 8, Barnes 3 In 1; 
hit by pitcher, by McWeeny (Har
grave); wild pitches. Petty 1, Barnes 

1 1; losing pitcher. Petty: umpires, Rlg- 
ler, Jorda and Hart; time 2:00.

X—Herman batted for Petty in Btb.
X X — Hargreaves batted for Mc

Weeny In 8th.

(gseosE Game.)
BROOKLYN S. CINCINNATI 2. 

Score by innings:
Brooklyn-\............  100 100 000 1— 3
Cincinnati'..........  100 000 100 0— 2

American League
At WashingtoBi—•

SENATORS r, TIGERS 2.
WASHINGTON.

> AB. B.H. PO. A.B.
McNeely, c f ............  6 1
Harris, 8b ................  5 1
Rice, C f .................... 8 1
Judge, lb . . . . . . . . . k 4 0
Goslin, If ..................  3 2
Ruel, c ......................  3 0
Bluege, 3b ................  8 1
Reeves, ss . . . . . . . . .  4 0
Lisenbee, p ...............  3 1

Totals ................... ,82 1  10 87 6 1
DETROIT.

AB. R. H. PO. A E .
Warner, 3b ...............  4
Gehringer, 2b ..........  4
Manush, c f .............  4
Fotherglll, I f ......... 3
Wingo, rf ................  3
Neun, lb . . .  I 
Devivelroa, ss 
Woodall, c . .
Holloway, p .
Gibson, p- 
Carroll, p 
Blue, X

, Huggins Uses Both 
It was Catcher Grabowskl’s mis

fortune to break into the majors on 
a club with so great a performer 
as Ray Schalk. A glutton for work, 
few White Sox snbs have had a 
chance to do much catching since 
Schalk joined the team In 1912.

Seldom hurt, because of the me
chanical perfection of his play, un
derstudies to Schalk have played 
the role of spectator most of the
time. . ,

Going to a club badly In need o f  
catchers, Grabowski got his first 
real chance to break into a major 
league lineup as one of the regu
lars. He has helped the Yankees a 
lot and has maintained, a batting 
average close to .300.

Mofehart was only slightly con
sidered In the spring by Manapr 
Huggins of the Yanks, but he has 
already made his presence felt in 
a most convincing manner. An In
jury to Shortstop Mark Koenig gave 
hlm,hl8 cherished opportunity and 
he has made the most of It.

Sending Lazzeri to short, More
hart was placed at second and, de
spite the loss of Koenig who had 
been playing sensational ball, the 
Yankees went merrily on their win
ning way.

As a matter of fact, Morehart 
contlued in the line-up long after 
Koenig wae able to play, simply be
cause Manager Huggins, a bltYu- 
perstltlous, refused to break up a 
winning combination,

Here’s Thurston Case 
Last year was a poor one for 

Pitcher Hollis Thurston as a mem
ber of the White Sox. He seemed to 
have the usual stuff that made him 
a tough bird to beat, but somehow 
he just couldn’t win.

During the entire season he 
worked only six complete 
Early season failures caused him to 
be dropped from his spot as one of 
the four regular starting pitchers. 
His record for the year was six 
wins and eight defeats. .

Sent to Washington with Pitcher 
Mangum for Pecklnpaugh, he seem
ed to immediately take on a new 
lease of life. "With the season a lit 
tie more than half over, he has won 
11 hall games, almost twice as 
many as last season.

There Is nothing unusual relative 
to what has happened to Grabow
ski, Morehart and Thurston. Act
ing as substitute for an outstand
ing star is usually a handicap to 
development. The records of the 
major leagues are filled with simi
lar cases.

Descendants of Jesse James are 
In the movies, writes a screen col
umnist digging up data. So far the 
boxing racquet hasn’t moaned 
about its tough break.

“ Kills Pal Showing Blow Demp-t 
sey Used.” The original friendly 
demonstration.

' In Baseball 41 Years
Wilbert Robinson, manager- of 

the Brooklyn Dodgers, has been In 
baseball 41 years.

TEST YOUR SKILL
BUTDONt CHEAT

1. Is Lou Gehrig, of the 
New York Yankees, a college 
graduate?

2. How many national 
championships does Bobby 
Jones now hold?

3. Was Helen Wills the first 
American to win the Wimble
don tennis championship?

4. Who are the “ Big Pour” 
of French tennis?

5. Are any teams besides 
United States and Great Brit
ain allowed to play for the in
ternational polo cup?

3. Are spltball pitchers al
lowed now in the major 
leagues?

7, How ma’ay athletes are 
allowed to be entered by a 
team In the Olympics?

8. Is there an eastern foot
ball conference?

8. Who Is rated as the best 
jockey— Earl Sande or La- 
verne Fator? i

10. Who appoints the major 
league umpires?

Answers
1. Gehrig attended Colum

bia University but did not 
graduate.

2. Only the British open 
championship.

3. Helen Wills is the first 
American born player to win.

4. Henri Cochet, Rene La 
coste, Jean Borotra and Jac
ques Brugnon.

5. No.
6. Only those who were us

ing the spltball when the rule 
was passed against It.

7. There Is nor restriction on 
the number.

8. \ No.
9. Sande still has a huge 

following but many believe
■‘ Fator Is better now,

10. The league presidents.

THESCOREBOARD S6>reis9to4;BiijM,Zvrid
t b s t e r p a t h s -b b s u m s . fflid RobE.Î M '̂Good, Fwr

>, Eastern League.
Providence 9, Pittsfield B.
Other games postponed; rain.

American' League... - 
Washington 7, Detroit 2.
Other games postponed; rain.

National League.
Chicago 12, Philadelphia 5.
New York 7, St.-Louis 4.
Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn 2, (first 

game).
Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati 2, (second

gam®).  ̂ , A 'Other teams not scheduled.
International League.’^

Baltimore 3, Newark 1,. (first 
game). . •

Newark 7, Baltimore 2, (second
game)..

Syracuse 2, Buffalo ;.i
Rochester 11, Toronto i7t^( first 

game).
Rochester 5, Toronto 4, (second 

game). ' ?
Reading-Jersey City (rain).

American Association. .
St. Paul 5, Kansas City 4, (first 

game).
• Kansas City 3, St., Paul 2, (sec

ond game).
Milwaukee 10, Minneapolis 9,

(first game).
Milwaukee 8, Minneapolis 5,

(second game).
Toledo 9, Columbus 27 (first 

game).
Toledo 8, Columbus 4, (second 

game).
Louisville 6, Indianapolis 2,

(first game).
Indianapolis 9, Louisville 5, (sec

ond game).

East Glastonbury may have won 
something like 13 games in a row, 
but Manager Red Vendrlllo’s newly 
organized Sons of Italy outfit ha^ 
no trouble in disposing of the na
tives in their own hamlet Saturday 
afternoon. The score was 9 to 4.

Eddie Boyce was on the hilltop 
for the Manchesterites and fared 
well. He allowed eight hits but for 
the most part, they were scattered. 
He was given good support. His 
battery mate. “ Mike” Zwick per
formed well and also nicked Nichol
son, Glastonbury’s hurler, for three 
hits, one a double*-Farr turned Ih 
a neat fielding exhibition.

The game marked the return of 
Sher Robb to a Manchester uni
form for the first time this season. 
Robb, It will be remembered, at one 
time was one of the best fielding 
first basemeli.in town He could 
also smack the ,piir somewhat gen
erously in addition to being a good 
sacrifice hitter. Judging from Sat
urday generously in addition to 
ing a good sacrifice hitter. Judging 
from Saturday’s box score, he has 
lost none of his old time form—two 
’oils and not a misplaj'. .

Veudrillo’s team got an early 
lead and held it t ’lroushout the 
contest. At one time, the count 

cod 7 to i  in our favor. The box 
follows:

Sons

TBCE STANDINGS. 
Eastern League.

W. L.
Albany ........... . . .  .56 42
Pittsfield ----- ___ 49 44
Bridgeport . . ....... 50 C5
Springfield . . . ___ 48 4̂
H artford........ 43
Waterbury . . . ___ 48 52
New Haven .. 49
Providence .. ....... 41 58

Wants Manager’s Job
Clarence Rowland, American 

League umplfS. who won a world 
series for Chicago In 1917, still 
hankers for a managerial job.

American League.
W. L.

New Y o r k .............73 27
Washington........... 59 39
Detroit ..................52 44
Philadelphia..........51 47
Chicago .................50 51
Cleveland ..............41 59
St. L o u is ...............39 58
B oston ...................29 69

National League.
W. L.

Pittsburgh . . . . . . . .  57 38
Chicago . ................ 57 39
St. L o u is .............. 55 42
New Y o r k ............ 54 47
Cincinnati ..............44 54
B rooklyn.............. 43 54
Philadelphia .........38 5 5
B oston .................. 36 55

WAS COLLEGE STAR 
Rafher surprising that Leon 

Ames, who starred for the New 
York Giants years ago, didn’t send 
his son to McGraw Instead of Pitts
burgh. The boy was Ohio State’s 
star pitcher this year.

Pet.
.571
,527
.526
.511
.494
.480
.479
.414

Pet.
.730
.602
.542
.520
,495
.410
.402
,295

Pet.
.600
.594
.567
.535
.449
,443
.409
.395

3,
scor-j

Farr, ss
Parlous, 3b 
Sl. .John, cf 
R. L'oyce, rf 
Robb, lb  .
Hunt, 2b .
Zwick, c .......... 4
E. Boyce, ]

Total -
East Glastonbury

f Ualv (Jl).̂ k* R H PO A
* M - 0 0 c 4
.4 0 0
• id u 12
. 0 0 1 2 •)
. 1 0 0 1 0
.V 0 2 11 0

, .4 0 0 0 0
. .4 0 3 7 1
...4 0 1 1 4
- —— ---  --- —
34 0 9x23 11

J. Comp, If . 
Zurchef, lb  
Cofield, 2b 
Phau, 3b . 
Somers, c .
L. Comp, rf 
Weir, S3 . . . . . . 3
G. Wilson, cf .4 
Nicholson, p .. 3

A 11 
. .2 
. .4 
, .4 
. .4 
. .4 
. .3

H
0
0
1
2
1
1
1
2
0

(4) 
P O 

3
11

1
3
3
2
1
2
0

Total
Sons of Italy. 
Glastonbury

Two base hits, Zwick, 
Wilson; sacrifice .hits.

31 4
. .022 
. .001

TODAY’S GAMES.

Eastern League. 
W aterburyat Hartford. 
Springfield at Albany. 
Pittsfield at Providence. 
New Haven at Bridgeport.

American League. 
Cleveland at New York,
St. Louis at Boston.
Other teams not scheduled.

8 27 11 0
121 001— 9
012 000— 4

L. Comp, 
Cofield;

stolen hits. Cofield; stolen bases. 
Cofield 2, J. Comps; double PlayS. 
Nicholson, Cofield, Zurcher; first 
base on balls, off Boyce 4, Nichol
son 2; hit. by pitcher, St. John, Ed» 
gar; struck out, by Boyce 6, Nich,-
olson 2. ”

X— Zurcher bunted 
strike.

National League.
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston at Pittsburgh,
New York at St. Louis. 
Other teams not scheduled.

- t

"A Barnyard Brawl,” Is the way 
one expert characterized the big 
fight and we hope the cries of 
“ Foul” did not influence his des
criptive judgment.

Mr. O’Goofty lost all his money 
on the big fight. So his wife left 
him flat.

Judging from the evidence at 
Rickard’s scalper’s lie^rlng— U s 
more profitable to be a box office 
m*an than a boxer. «

Lee Meadows, the “ spectacle 
pitcher,” seems to be making one 
out of the batters this summer.

New York girl admits In court 
she has four sallorh as babbles. 
Nothing like raising a navy of your 
own.

"They all took me for a sphrrlug 
partner, judge,” she complained. 
That wasn’t Sharkey, 
four other sailors.

that was

Fallen arches
or she’d have ilufged em back. 
“ Rubber heels for that, remarked 
a police matron. “What’ll 1 rub 'em
with?” sez she. ^

Mr. O’Goofty cleaned up on the 
big fight. He took 
could get that Jack irould either 
win or get a draw . . . bUt ne 
didn’t say which Jack.

8 6 84 13 1
400;
020
(2),

lOx—7 
000— 2 
Judge,

T ota ir................81
Score by innings:

Washington .......... .. 020
Detroit ......................  000

Two-base hits, Rice 
Woodall; three-base hit, McNeely 
sacrifices. Judge, Ooalln, Deviveiros, 
Bluege; left on bases, Detroit 6, 
Washington 9; bases on balls, off Hoi- 
loway 1, Gibson 1, Carroll 2, Lisenbee 
2; struck out, by Carroll 1, Lisenbee 
4; bits, off Holloway 8 in-8 2-8 in
nings, off Gibson 1 In 0 Innings, off 
Carroll l In 4 1-3 lnn^ngB  ̂ hit by 
pitcher, by Holloway (Lisenbee); los 
ing pitcher, Holloway: umpires, 
Gtowaiv Hildebrand and Ormsby; time 
lu i ,  - ■■ ■"'

.who

Wliile getting the chance to show 
In the majors Is most important, 
one must have the proper stuff if 
he Is' to make the grade,

MAY COAC« AT COLORADO 
Tommy Fitzpatrick, former Utah 

coach, is being considered for a va
cancy in the coaching staff at Colo
rado University.

SELLS FRANCHISE 
Strang Nicklln recently sold his 

High- Point franchise in the Pled- 
I roont lisague to Dan Boone and 

“ * I j , Baaith* nlarera on tba Uam*

! What towns are re^presented in 
the .Florida State? League?-^R. L
Ce ^

Snnfordi - Orjnuck), .Tnmpat 8L 
Petersburg, Sarasota and'Miami 

Where v is MagOrkurth, . w 
started the.season In the Amer 
lean Association, umpiring now?—  
R. H. D.

In theA'acHio Coast League 
Give me the date of birth and

T, L. ' ■'
Grimm was born August SB, 

1809, at St. Louis, Mo.
Was the Bill Walker recently 

purchased by the New York Giants 
from Denver In the Sally League 
last year?—O. N. K.

Yee, H* was ’with Spartaahurg. 
What Is  ̂ the highest hatting 

average made by a team in 
world series since 1903?— F. B. D 

llie Athletice compiled an as 
ej^e  of •fflT In the 1030 wevUI

'Pts Better Cî rette
. . L  r io t  a  c o u g l i  i n  a  c a r l o a d rm- ; 9 »

rnisM If r. Lorilhfi Osh Bk. M l
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Want A4 Infotmadon

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements

IniUalfc m T 'obmpoand
t "  wor«^ Hlnlmum cost 

la price of three llnee.
ratea per day for traiurtent

ElteetlTe hlarch XT, XWTCash Charge

Iiloe 
ada

7 Ota 
• Ota 

11 eta
t  Ota 

11 cU 
18 Ota

liOat and Fonnd

LOST— P̂AIR OP SHELL rlmmiad 
glaaaes In State Theater, Wednes
day. Finder please notify- Isaac Bell, 
99 Ridge street. Tel. 1538.__________

LOST—BLACK ANGORA ,„k*“ en.
Finder pleaae notify 707 or 109 Birch 
street. Reward.

LOST—PLATINUM bar pin, with dia
mond setting. Reward If returaed 
to 48 Bldridge street or Tel. 1297.

LOST—JIO BILL between Pradln’s 
Store and Cooper Hill street. Visit
ing several stores going down Main 
street. Finder call 1928-4. Reward.

6 Consecutive Daya ••
8 Consecutive Days

i H r a - t s r H W b n i ! ; ,
^*No^%l forblda"; dlaplay lines not
“‘’The Herald will not be rwvon^hXo 
for more than one Incorrect Insertionof any adverUsement ordered for
more than one tlmA , _ <ncor-
rea  ^ u b f f i r n  of advertising jlU  be

ed. ____
All advertisements must co n tr a  

In style. «°Py, pubUsh-regulatlons enforoed^y tĥ
edit, “  vise or reject any copy con-
“ ‘•closing  “ h ou r^ ^  . .
to be published same day JijJys celved by 12 o’clock noon. Saturdays
10:30 a. m- „  . .

Telephone Your Want Ads 
‘^ y S o K A T E  ‘

*«5 S tr£ »«r.«r
cannot be guaranteed.

Phone 664
^SK B-OR WANT Al> SgBVlCg

Index of Classifications

Evening ®**T^^_'^^^oU«8lSoat?onB grouped according t  ̂ .yiu
r  n - s s s o i r a - b « « .

cated:   lLost and Found ................. |
Announcements .....................   %
Personals ..........
Automobiles for Sale ..................  5
Aitomoblles fPf 6

..............  }
Autos—For Hire ............   »Garages-Servlce-Storage 
Motorcycles—Bicycles . • • • • • * ■ -•
X n te d  Autos—Motorcycles 
Blulnes. and Pfo'*-**®"**

Business Services ....... ,* ,aHousehold Services Offered ....18  a
Building—contracting ..............  ”
F lor is ts -Nurseries ..........    J-
Funeral Directors • • • • 'J ’ ' 1 7Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . .
Insurance .......••••••••••*••* .gMllUnery-Dressmaking . • Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  
Palntlnir-Papering_^.................. ,
Professional Services . . . . . . . . .^
TaUor^^Dyeing-^iean^^ . .  ^

«Educational _
Courses and Classes ..........
Private Instruction ....... •'*“ ’ **•8 a
Dancing ............   * 2 9Musical—Dramatic ....................  IJ;
Wanted—^Instruction ..................Financial 
Bonds—Stocks-Mortgages
Business Opportunities ............. “
Money to Loan ................
Money Wanted ......... ...............Help and Situations

Wanted—Female ........... ..
Wanted—Male . . . . . . . . . . .  »»

LOST—WHITE GOLD wrist watch 
with Initials M. E. W. Return to 
Waranoke Hotel. Reward offered.

a nnonncamepts a

CITY SHOE REPAIR 
Is located at 29 Oak street. 
your shoes need repairing see me for 
special work.Shoe Shine open every day

M.ovlng~Tnicking~StOpage ao
PERRBTT AND GLENNBT—L o(^  
and long distance moving and truck
ing. Dally express to Hartford. Liv
ery car for hire. Telephone 7-2.

Repairing

EXPERT KEY PITTING. Lawn mow
ers sharpened and repaired. 
scissors, knives and saws 
Work calledHarold Clemson, 108 Nwth Elm 
Sreet. Manchester. Conn. Teleph- ne 
462. ______

MOWER SHARPENING, kev making. 
p̂°hynographs,̂ _clocks,,̂ electriĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
ers, Irons, etc. repaired.
Ing. Bralthwalte, 150 Center St.

SEWING MACHINES. repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward street. 
Phone 715.

Toilet Goods and Services 25 j

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING appli
ances, motors, generatora, sold and 
repaired; work called for. ^quot 

' BlMtrio -Co., 407 Center stre.et. Phone 
1592.
The Manchester Upholstering Co. 

is now located at 
116 Spruce street.
South Manchester

STEAMSHIP TICKETS—all parts of 
the world. Ask for sailing lists and 
rates. Phone 750-2. Robert J. Smith, 
1009 Main street.

Antomobiles for Sale

SHULTZ BEAUTY PARLOR
983 MAIN ST., HARTFORD

Takes great pleasure In announcing 
that they will be open In the evenings 
by appointment. Call 3-1912.

Tailoring-Dyeing-Cleaning 24

HARRY ANDERTON representing 
English woolen company, tailors 
since 1898. Phone 1221-2, 38 Church 
street, South Manchester.

326

195

Essex 1924 Coach $226. $90 down. 
Oakland 1926 Sedan 4-door.
1921 .Cleveland touring $65,
1921^^ord touring, $35. $14 down. 
1923 Durant touring $65, $26 down. 
Balance monthly or we^ly.SILK CITY OAKLAND CO. 

Center St. Telephone 2169

1926 Overland Tudor Sedan.
1924 Overland 4-Door Sedan.
1924 Maxwell Sport Touring.
Ford Coupe $100.
Ford Sedan, $25.
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPI^ Ca 

Center and Trotter Sts. TeL 1174

Courses and Classes 27

MEN, BOYS, learn barberlng. ladles 
, hair cutting, latest methods taught 

assuring success. Special rate of 
tuition on day and evening courses. 
Vaughn’s Barber School, 14 Market 
street, Hartford, Conn.

Business Opportunities 32

STUART J. WASLBY 
Real BsUts Apd insurance 

' 817 Main SC 
South ManoSesfer, Ccnn.'

The Manchester Evening Herald.
Manchester, Conn.,
Qentiemen:—

Perhaps you would' Mke to know of the 
pleasing results I have been'receiving from the 
classified advertising tkat I have been running 
dally In the Herald. . '

Only yesterday I received two InQulrlee 
from Hartford as a result of an ad now running, 
offering a business for sale.

I think that direct Inquiries from outside of 
Manchester In addition to the results secured In 
this city Is ample evidence that advertising In 
the Herald Classified Columns gets results and 
does pay.

' ■ ' ■Tours Truly,
STUART J, WASLBT-

t TOn6in0nt0 f op S co t 0^
Apgrtnm tg-—Flat#—•h

f iv e  ROOM FLAT- oh 89 Ridgewood street All, ImprovementA rent $31. 
Oarage available Phpne 861-6 or In
quire Elmore HohenthaL Phone 
1667.

FIVE ROOM TENEMENT on Mather 
street rent |16,V0. Robert J. Smith.

FOUR ROOM tenement »U Improve
ments Inquire at 182 Maple street

IN SELWITZ BUILDING three room 
apartmkat'-,all modem 
Inquire Selwits Shoe Shop. TeL 882-6.

LOWER RENT of three rooms, for 
small family, newly renovated, gas, 
meotriclty, $12 month. Apply on 
premises, 86 South Main street or 
phone Hq^ford 6-8748.

BnsiiieM LoeatlCMis fby Bast M

STORE to rent In Orange ]^ ll  build
ing, East' Center street Rent very 
reasonable. Inquire of janitor. _

~  65Uoases for Rent

Lots for

AUGUST 1ST.—Five rooms, half of 
two family house, at 828 Summit 

'atreet modem convenlencoa inquire 
Home Bank and Tmst Co.

FOR RENT—1-2 HOUSE, 6 rooma at 
Manchester Green, opposite ephooL 
convenlencea good repair. Vacant 
Aug. 1. Rent $80. Phone 846-6.

Building Materials 47

CONCRETE BLOCKS Of all kinds for 
sale. Inquire Frank Damato, 24 
Homestead Street, Manchester, 
Phone 1507.

Household Goods 51

apartm ents—Two, three and.̂ four 
room apartmenta heat Janitor ser- 
vloa gas ranga refrigerator, In-a- 
door &d fur^shed. ^ 1  Manohester 
Constmotlon Company, 2100 or tele
phone 782-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Inquire at 64 
Spruce street, after 6 p. m.

Dependable Used Cars 
Manchester Motor Sales Co.

1069 Main SL So. Manchester
Open Eves fe Sundays. 740
THREE BUICK SEDANS In excellent
condition. ____J. M. SHEARER , 

Capitol Bulck Co. Tel. 1600
Auto Repairing— Painting 7

VALVES AND CARBON Job, labor 
charge on Chevrolet $4.50, Pontiac 
$6.50, Oakland $8.50. All guaranteed at Catlln’s Service Sta
tion, 255 Center street. South Man
chester.

SMALL GENERAL STORE handling 
cigars, candy, ic6 cream and gro- 
ceries, In g*ood location on the 
Side, Buy It now in th height of the 
season. The price Is right. See Stuart 
J. Wasley, 827 Main street. Tele
phone 1428-2,

Help 'Wanted— Male 86

DISTRICT MANAGER wanted. A real 
proposition with a big future. Pleas
ant work. No Investment. Write Em
mons Nursery Co.. Newark, New 
York.

Situations Wanted— Female 88

A YOUNG GIRL would like position 
to do light housework or take care 
of children. Phone 223 Manchester.

Wanted Autos— Motorcycles 12

a u tos—w ill buy cars for Junk. 
Used parts for sale. G®u®f®-l®uto re
pairing. Abel’s Service Station. Oa 
street. TeL 789.

Dogs— Birds—  Pets 41

TWO 6 PIECE breakfast sets, gray 
and blue finish, regular $27, for 
$17.50 and $18.50. A good buy. Bedr 
ding week $5 for your old mattress; 
Don’t let this pass you. Benson’s 
Furniture Company, 649 Main street 
Tel. 53-3.

Wanted—To Buy 58

lUNK—I will pay highest prices fbr 
all kinds of Junk; also buy all kinds 
of cblckena Morris H. Lessner, telS' 
phone 982-A

RAGS. MAGAZINES—Bundled paper 
and Junk bought at highest cash 
prlcea Phcre 849-8 and I will ealL L 
Elsenberg.

Booms Without Board 59

COTTAGE ST., 29—Comfortably fur 
nished pleasant room, adjoining 
bath; private family. Phono 796.

ENGLISH SETTERS for sale, 
bird dogs tr:.:ned. M. J. Troy, 
Windsor Hill, Conn.

Poultry and Supplies

also
East

43

FURNISHED ROOM for one man In 
private family. Inquire at 53 Pine 
street.

Florists— Nurseries 15

COME AND VISIT our Glad Garden. 
All superfine varieties, 50o a dozen. 
Clark’s Glad Gardens, 425 East Mid
dle Turnpike, Manchester Green.____

Help
Help

Danish ball head cabbage Plants. 50o 
per hundred, $3.50 Per Henderson snow ball cauliflower 
plants 75c per hundred, $5 Per thou
sand. Wayside Gardens. Rockville.. 
714-2̂ _______________

f o r  sa le
We have now ready 1-3 million 

Winter cabbage and celery plants, 
■rhe main crop should be planted in 
July until August 15. Cabbage tOc per 

doz., 40c per hundred. $3.00 per thou
sand, celery 10c per doz., 50c per 
hundred, $4.00 per thousand. Michael 
Plnat.ello, 379 Bui-nslde Avenue 
Greenhouse, Station 22, East 
ford. Conn.

MARCH PULLETS—All breeds from 
excellent stock. Also milk fed broil
ers. Wm. E. Bradley. Phone 1163-3, 
321 Oakland street, Manchester.

Hart-
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Heating-Plnmbing-Rooflng 17

Roofing Specialists 
Slate, Gravel, Tin Asphalt Shingles 

Repairing A Specialty
DUBUQUE ROOFING CO.

31 Oak St. Work Guaranteed

Millinery— Dressmaking

HEMS’TITCH WORK — F. DION, 
235 SPRUCE ST. TEK 1307-12.

TABLE FOWL for sale, also spring 
chickens. Karl Marks, 136 Summer 
street. Telephone 1877. New laid 
eggs.

1000 MARCH HATCHED White 
Leghorn Pullets. High producing 
strain. Grown uder Conn. “Grow 
Healthy Chick” Plan. Oliver Bros., 
No. Windham. Conn.

HALE’S STORE NOTES

JITNEY PLAYERS HERE 
ON FRIDAY, AUG. 26

Apaptmentt— Fl»t»—
Xenementg for Bcatt 58

AUGUST 1st— F̂lve room lower fl»t. 
at 26 Benton street, with gfirggA In
quire at Benson’s Furniture , Com
pany, 649 Main street.''TeL .68|-8,

MAPLE ST„ 88.—Six room tenement 
for rent from August 1st. Inquire 
Manchester Trust Co.

TO RENT—8 BOOM apartment In 
Forest Block, Janitor servlco, also 
new five room tenement at 67 Sum
mer atreet, all Improvements, st^m
heat, garagA 
KanebL

1986—^Angnst

JOHNSON BLOCK. Main street. 2 
room apartment, all modem Im
provements Apply to Albert He-ri- 
son. 88 Myrtle street Phone 1770 or 
to Janitor.

SEX ROOM SINGLE with garagA Ox
ford street near Cambridge, rent 
$35. Robert J. Smith..

Sommer Homes for Rent 57

SEVEN ROOM COTTAGE at Saybrook 
Manor, Conn., Including 2 car garagA 
Pbone 409-3 or 1320-12 for Informa
tion.

Honses f<» Sale 72

BUNGALOW—5 rooms all Improve' 
mentA garage In basement Imme' 
diate possession at $6500. Apply B. 
J. HolL TeL 660.

BUILDINO lot—6^ by 120 -on %  
j Dougherty street For Information 
.caU 104«-4. 1
So u th  MANCHEST? B—Reatrlqtea •
»residential locality. Terms r e ^ n -  
'ablA Inquire 18 oa>'28 Antuma street 
;TeL 919,. Levi Wheaton.

I/esM Notices

RENTALS—Several desirable rents 
with modem ImprovementA Inquire 
Edward J. HoK  TeL 660.

PORTER STREET—Desirable loca
tion, attractive Colonial housA 11 
rooms, arrange! for one ur two 
famlUcA substantially good condi
tion. water, gas electricity, furnace, 
price and terms reasonablA Walton 
W, Grant Realtor 76 Pearl street 
Hartford. 2-7684 or Manchester /2L

SDC ROOM tenement on Newman 
street modern improvements, steam 
heat Inquire 147 East Center street 
Pbone 1830.

FIVE ROOM FLAT to rent a ll’mod
em ImprovementA ready Aug.- 1st 
Johnson’s Electric'Co., 29 Clinton St

F l'i^  ROOM TENEMENT, Oak and 
Purnell Place, all modem Improve
ments, ready August 1. Pbone 1620.

FIVE ROOM tenement, all-lipprove- 
ments, Including fqmace and gas, 
only 7 minutes from mills. Phone 
1400.

FOUR ROOM FLAT on second' floor, 
with all Improvements and garage, 
also three room flat on second ftbor, 
all Improvements with garagA at 
168 Oak street Inquire 164: Oak or 
call 616- 6.

SIX BOOM TENEMENT—comer Main 
and Wadsworth streets. All Improve
ments,' steam heat Call at 459 Main 
street

NEAR DEPOT SQUARE—New six 
room bungalow, one car garage, cop
per guttera front veraudA glassed 
and screened In, bouse all screened, 
inlaid linoleum in kitchen and pan
try. Owner leaving town. Will sacri
fice. Small down payment low pricA 
Call Arthur A. KnoflA Telephone 
782-2, 375 Main street

SIX ROOM upstairs flat on Bigelow 
'Street. Inquire 53 Bigelow street or 
telephone 1316.

t e n e m e n t  TO RENT^85 Garden 
street All modem improvements. In
quire 82 Garden street or call 1356 
after 5.

THREE ROOMS—Heated apartments 
with bath. Apply shoemaker. Trot' 
tsr Block.

TWO ROOMS AND BATH—nicely 
furnished, bed room, kitchen and 
hath, all Improvements. Inquire at 
18 Williams street

GEORGE O. HATCH SURPRISED

Celebrated Troupe Headed by 
Manchester Actor to Make- 
Town Third Visit.

CONSTRUCTION CO.’s JOBS
a r e  \yELL ADVANCED.

The foundation has been com
pleted and the framework is being 
erected on the new home for Dr. 
Amos E. Friend on Comstock Road 
off South Main street, by the Man
chester Construction Co. The roof 
has been put on the new home for 
T. J. Faulkner of the Aetna Insur
ance Company of Hartford, on Ar- 
vlne Place off South Main street and 
the brick veneer is practically com
pleted. Plasterers started work on 
the Simsbury school today. All the 
other work up to this point has been 
completed by the company.

,'lVork is progressing rapidly jOn 
the Wlnsted school, which is two 
stories high with end wings of one 
story. The south wing is ready for 
roofing while the other is being rap
idly brought up to base level.

The celebrated Jitney Players 
wil appear in Manchester on Fri
day evening, August 26, It was def
initely announced today. They are 
coming under the auspices of the 
Kiwanis Club. This will mark the 
third appearance in Manchester of 
this talented group of artists who 
have taken the American theater 
a-gypsying. Close to a thousand 
persons watched their entertain
ment here last summer.

The Jitney Players are headed by 
Bushnell Cheney, a native of Man
chester. Less than a dozen actors 
comprise the troupe. They go about 
from town to town in auto trucks, 
carrying their own equipment and 
the trucks form their stage. 'What 
plays they will present at Educa
tional Square at the South End late 
this month have not yet been an
nounced.

Miss Mary Sargent, apparel buY 
'er, I* visiting Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Massey of New Haven.

Miss Frances McPherson, book
keeper, who has been visiting relA 
tives in Brooklyn, N. Y „ returned 
home yesterday.

Mrs. Henry Lowd, drapery de
partment, left yesterday on a two 
week’s auto trip through New 
Hampshire and 'Vermont.

Master Earl Ruddell of Paterson, 
N. J., has been spending a month's 
vacation with his aunt, Mrs. Wil
liam Waddell, millinery buyer.

Miss Elsie Johnson, switchboard 
operator, has returned from a 
week’s stay at Pleasant View, Wes
terly, R. I.

Mrs. Mary Segerdahl, bousefur- 
nishing department, and daughter, 
Ursula, will spend this week at 
Providence, R. I.

Miss Magna Nelson, stationery 
department, will spend a few days 
visiting relatives in Bridgeport.

Others who are enjoying their va
cation at this time are Miss Elsie 
Trouton and Mrs. Deborah Wilson.

George' C, Hatch of 87 Grove 
street, was tendered a sarpritie 
birthday party at his home Saturr 
day evening by about 27 of the rel
atives and friends of Mrs. Hatch 
and himself, from Greenfield, 
Mass,, Providence, West Hartford 
and Manchester. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hatch, as they usually do, attended 
the early performance at the State 
theater. When they returned Mr. 
Hatch was greatly surprised to find 
the house brilliantly lighted, Inas
much as he knew his ar.n Ban had 
left with Tn»j’ - B for Nlanttc early 
in the day. Whoa they *-ntered th^y 
found their home pretty fully occur 
pled and that soihe of the guests 
iiad been busy Jocurating the rooms 
for the party. The dining room was 
festooned with blue and white pa
per and the table centerpiece was a 
large birthday cake. Whist and 
other games w efj pjayed and a 
buffet lunch was served.

Harold Birge, in b*-half of the 
gathering presented to Mr. Hatch’'a 
ruby ring. He ruspanded, thanslng 
tnem for their handrome gift and 
assured them no one enjoyed the 
party any more tnah he as hs had
n’t been given a hiithday, party 
since he was a small boy.

The guests departpd about mid
night. several of t'aose living at a 
distance remained with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hatch.

NOW GRIS TAIfE 
.CAMP AT HEBRON

Boys Evacuate Kiwanis 
Stronghold; First Con
tingent of Lassies Move 
In.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE H E W  
at Manchester; iwlthin and for the Dis
trict of MSffchhster on the 1st dsy of
Augrust, A. D. 1927. ____

Present. WILLIAM S. HYDE,^Ssq„
JudgA

Estate of Minnie BldwelL Inte .of 
Manchester In said district, dsceased.

Upon application of the Adminis
trator for an order of sale of real 
estate belonging to said Estate as per 
application oh 111a

ORDERED:—That the said applica
tion be heard and determined at the 
Probate office In Manchester on the 
6th day of August, A. D. 19ST, at 2 
o'clock in forenoon, and the Court 
directs said Admlqlatrator to give 
p.ubllo notice to all persons interested 
in safd'estate to appear if they see 
cause and be beard thereon by pub
lishing a copy of this order once In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, and by post
ing a copy of this order on the publio 
signpost In said Manchester, six days 
before the said day of hearing and 
return make to the Court. ■ 

WILLIAM,^ S. HYDE, 
f  • Judge.

L^jal Notices .79

SOUTH MAIN STREET, dandy 10 
room flat, lot 90x300 beautiful flower 
and rose garden, vegetable garden. 
Plenty 'o f raspberries, dandy loca
tion. Price right. Call Arthur A. 
Knofla. Telephone 782-2, 875'Main
street.

ANDERSON WINNER 
OFON-TO-PARISTRIP
Pendand’ s Gains Late in Con

test Fail to Suffice; Mar
gin of 1153 Votes.

AT A COURT OF .p r o b a t e . HELD 
at Manchester, within and for tbs Dis
trict of Manebestfr on the 1st day of 
August; A. D. 1927.

Present. WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq,
JudgA

Estate of Joseph Saidella, late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
his • administration account with said 
estate to this Court for aUowancA it 
Is

ORDERED— T̂hat the 6th day of 
August, A. D. 1927, at 9 o’clock, fore
noon; at the Probate Office,' in said 
Manchester, be and the same Is as
signed for a bearing on tbs allowance 
of said administration account wltk 
said estate, and this Court directs the 
Administrator th give public netios to 
all persons interested therein ts aps 
pear and be heard thereon by puUleb- 
ing a copy of this order n. soma 
newspaper having a clroulatloh In 
said District, on or before August 1st, 
1927; and by posting a copy of this 
order oh the public .-aignpost In tbs 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
sjx days before said day of bearina 
and return make to this Court.

•WILLIAM, S, HYDE, 
Judge.

BIG CONCRETE ARROW 
BUILT AT LYDAUVHIE

VOLCANO ACTIVE

ofNaples, Au«. 1.— The activity 
Vesuvius is increasing.

The lava flow from the volcano is 
widening and has already overflow
ed the crater, but it is still contain
ed within Hell valley, .where it can 
do practically no harm.

Inhabitants on the lower slopes 
surrounding Vesuvius are appre
hensive and are prepared to take 
flight if the lava flow becomes 
menacing.

Phone Your Want Ads
To The

Evening Herald

CaU 664
And Ask for a Want Ad Taker 

Tell Her What You Want
An experienced operator'will take your ad, help you 

word it for best results, and see that It Is pfoperly In
serted. Bill will be mailed name dgy allowing you untU- 
eeventh day after insertion to take advantage 
CASH RATE. '

Twenty Manchester young girls 
are happy today for they have just 
begun their two weeks’ stay 
the Kiwanis Camp at Hebron. The 
second and last allotment of boys 
returned home Saturday. One more 
groiip of girls will go to the camp 
the final two weeks in August and 
then the camp will have completed 
itp two-month’s assignment.

The girls were taken to the camp 
early this morning in automobiles 
by Emil G. Hobenthal, jr., Mrs. 
Walter Sheridan, George E. Rlx and 
Walter Sheridan. Each gli'l had a 
suitcase or bundle. Upon arriving

Clarence O. Anderson, popular 
mail carrier at the South Manches
ter post office, won the free trip to 
the American Lealon conVehtlon in 
Paris offered by C. E. House and 
Son, Inc., In their "On to Paris’’ 
popularity contest for' members oil 
Dllworth-Comell Post of this town. 
The contest closed Saturday night 
at 9 o’clock. Anderson won over his 
close rival. Jack Pentland, by a 
margin of 1153 votes. The final 
count stood 21,495 for Anderson, 
20,342 for Pentland.

Clarence Anderson, who lives at 
12 Jackson street, saw service over
seas with Co. A, 301st machine gun 
battalion, 76th Division. Jack Pent
land went overseas with Co. G of 
the 102nd Infantry.

The contest, which lasted 17 
weeks, has been a neck-and-neck 
race between Anderson first, and 
Pentland second, from the/start. 
TherY lined op in those p lticesg^  
spectively on the first count arid' 
held the same position throughout 
the contest. There were a few weeks 
toward the end when Pentland pil
ed up a larger weekly count than 
Anderson, b u t . Anderson’s .steady

Loeal Contractor Gets C<Nitrac| 
for Marker to Guide Nei^ 
York-Boston Aviatoifs.

Joseph Hubland, local eonereto 
contractor, has been awarded the 
contract for a concrete arroir whlcli 
will be erected In Lydall'vl&g as a 
part of the marker system on the 
airplane route between New York 
and Boston. The arrow will be 47 
feet long and 14 feet wide and will 
be placed neai^the beacoa In the 
LydallvUle. seictton. ^ '

In addition to laying the arrow 
the contractor win give it a coat o f 
No. 4 yellow paint, which is a  col
or which will stand out prominent
ly when the grass around it is green 

. and when the grass has turned 
brown'in the falL What arrange* 
mentg have been made to keep the 
artUW clear of spew h ^ e ; not been 

^gfeem'OUt.: '
Tho tiotttrac^' Was awaMed Mr.. 

HuSland through the New York of
fice 'o f the Boston-New York Ala 
Mali serf ice.

Led an ISDrO 
'North Sea.

mile ■’voyage in tha^

'fof the

at the camp, the '“veterans”  Imme-
to^^e^fS-year*m em  up a larger weekly coup* than ijyith.Sir Alfred Soward, 71. as
them abput the camp and telling Anderson, but ■ ® s k i p p e r ,  and his two nieces, both 28
them all about the W e e s  where gains in the first half of the ^ a i r  yg^j,  ̂ oja  ̂ as the crew, a ^ - t o n  

for the next fort- carried him along nicely. auxiliary motor yacht, has complet-
were nearly 100 entrants in the ...........................
contest but most of these were 
eliminated in order to push the| 
voting for the leaders.

Before the final count was made 
known Saturday night it , was an
nounced to the Judges by C. E.
House, senior member of the firm, 
that they would give the looser a 
check for $50 for a vacation trlP- 

The trip to Paris means a good 
deal for Clarence Anderson. Besides
affording him a fine vacation It tables,\ chairs and three trunks. W ill 
means that all his e^epenses w e jqj.; (jan h5
paid to and from " Paris and also 1  ̂ • >*

they will frolic 
night.

One of the girla who had been at 
the camp last year piloted a group 
o f the girls into the bunkbouse.

Same Old Bunk
"See that bunk there. No. 12,” 

she said, “ well, that’s going to be 
mine. I slept on it last year and my 
brother slept op It last week. I’m 
going to-have It again now.”  There 
was no opposition.

During August, Director Lloyd 
Russell will have the assistance of 
J îss Florence Wilson and Miss Em-

FOR SALE
Household fumitnre InclndiuN

I y ^ v ld ertor 'two «>pT dBrW|

Of taimed boys who returned home septed with ar box of cigars ea y 
Saturday afternoon. The boys seem-1 C. E. House, 
ed sorry to leave the camp. The 
stellar hit, with them, seemed to b e . 
the food that Mrs. McIntosh pre- p Q R
pared for them. Incidentally, Mrs.
Mdntosh says it would improve the «  ,  /  ̂  1 
mbrale'Of the camp if the parents ^  J V lO C lC r i l  l l O U S e S  - 
■would’ come out to the camp often-
b f t o  aeis what the children are do- . t T 11
Ipg and how they afe cared for. ] “1 0 U y W O O Q

One-fifth of the co-eds at Indiana Tnniiire of
University,vlO .per^ceht-at DePauw ^

S « - “ ? p o X 1G. SCHREIBER & SQN|
285 W est Center Street,

] ^ I  street evenings* 
Inquire of Thomas Fergusoni 175 
Main Street 4

JN'rBRNA'ITONAL PAPER 
.. . V.. COMPANY i ^

Nw Yoclt. J>iM29;U27 .
The Board of Direcioca haVe dadaired $
, ____  ̂ r C « ta (^ J
a share ra tiiie Common S io ^ 'o f thtf 
Company, parable t<
Common .Sto^<dd4»»!^^9Pi» at tbt

Id

J J
CiwSN Ĥ %riasa>, yia-Prer.ei trtsn

GAS BUGGIES—A  False Move
By Frank Beck

farm For Sale Or
Phone 1565-2

THE TIMe 
THE COMMITTSe 
ARR-IVED A ir 

HEM’$  HOOSe 
TO READ 'Fne 
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PROPERTY OW NERS " r n tL  TA K E  
A C TIO N  IM M E W A TB ^ $F ' W  
PERSIST IN  BOltDIN® T$
FENCE .  IT IS 
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i ' -"vJ
We offer a 30 aero fa ro  with 

babdern'seven room house; banii 
poultry house, in exchange' for a 

I single, double or well loca te  hulld- ̂
I ing lots. Farm located 3%  miles 
from center of towm . What havo 
you to offer? ^

1500 cash, balance eajiy pay
ments on^a six room.idaglA hteam 
heat, gas, ete^ garage. . Price only 
35,400.'’ Why pay roittT- 
. Two acre place on Bolton Road,

I nearly new cottage, eleiftridty, run
ning water. Price only |5,600,

Travelers o f Hartford „  „ „
] house we offer good .level ,lots with 
sew e ivw a t^  Stw,. electriciW 1* '| 
f r o n t s  them rtor I860. Why 
rent.' - Buy a lo t , easy ternui i f  de-

Nearly twenty-five (25) 
years experience in Insurance | 
and Idndred lines is at your ser
vice through this office.

l i fe , Fire, and 
Casualty lin es sired. ■■ '

EDWARD J. HOLL
reLSfiO . 865 Main St. j

[ROBERT J.
 ̂ 1000 Main 

Beal.Egtote,̂
Staaii$ablD Xltikeia*'

■ '■!«-

^  ■ >iiri
nka-s..5
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SENSE NONSENSE! m avr

amiableA
The clock maker Is an 

chap;
He’s badly mistrCbtedv bnk cArts

l*dt ^  n i lu r T i t*  kWRIbliil

T houilf 'he works overtime In hli 
shop every day.

»asy to gain weight with yeast 
and irohi tridm phaltly  chbrtles an 

dYertilhmeilli hut Ifanl’l  nothing 
Interest the girls.

r

Cht*r t r  hi* i>o>ywx IWC.

“Well, I can’t bh hanglnf Mbdud 
here all d ay /’ complained the dOn- 
Vict, as the sherltt ikas le tting  r ta d y : 
to spHng the trip .

Now tha t women can buy clothes 
»n the installment plan, they wear 
them tha t way. »

AOjT W
A>U O n s

h o t  w e a t h e r  q u iz

Ten short questions today, tO 
spare you from too much thinking 
in  mid-summer. AnsiJrers are on an- 
pther page.

1 —W hat was the first slate to 
jadopt women’s suffrage?

2__Who were the two opposing
commanders at the battle of Wa-
(terloo? .  _

3— Who •fras the hero of Ticon-
Jleroga?

4— Where is Fort Sumpter?
5__W hat two states were sep-

.brated by the original Mason and 
Dixon line? .

6—  Who was the father of Po
cahontas?

7—  How many voyages to Amer
ica did Columbus make?

8— W hat and Where is Zanzi
bar?

9— Where are the Thousand Is
lands?

10— W hat is the modern name 
for the country once called Cale- 
'donla?

Some of these small cars are get
ting so very small that the ^ l y  '^ny 
thfey can diiil trlA  i  Je-
destrian Is to sting him.

A OhangeaH* Fellow
Wanted: Temporarily colored 

truck a r l t i f ,  etpbtiiiilcea dfW iif 
White truck. Apply Qorham, Inc.— 
Chlcagd Dally Journal.

IftAftHAI

If the girls wbo go to educatloA- 
al instltutHOns are called "co-edr,
what shall we call girls who might 
chance to go to a technical school.

The li t t le  leorpioni Club Has One Vety Strict Rule Hy Fontaine F o i
Ji

WAgffiHGTON T U iS i fiBy crane .

Another reason I am goibl 
Europe Is to ascertain if Mussolini
also dictates to his wife. »

W o M E f4 ' IM t H E  C L U B H O U S E  

OW blSR>^ A K Y

The boss employed two 
men, and one morning one of them 
failed to show up for work.

“Where is Sam?” he asked the 
one that came.

“In the hosipitle, boss.’’
“In the hospital? How did that 

happen?”
“Well, Sam, he done been telling 

me eve’y mo’nin’ foh ten days »e 
gwine lick his wife cause o’ her 
naggin’.”

“Well?”
“Wdll, yistiddy he tole me agam 

ah' she done over hea’d him, da’s 
all.”

! A business mail succeeds Ih Pro
portion to hl8 ability to satiety hiS 
cu::tomers.

W hat makes the happy endihg Of 
feOme movies iS the mere fact that 
they have ended.

Epitaph on an Appendix 
Here lies a fellow, who In all his 

life. -
Achieved but little, yet abstained 

from strife
Until, the love of fame, the lust

for pelf I
Rising, he murmured: “I’ll assert 

myself/’
He swelled with pride, but all the 

powers that he 
Conferreed upon his case immedi-

They said: “To prominence he Is 
hot used.

And power in weakling’s hand 1̂.̂  
power abused,

He*§ best destroyed ere he commit 
some crime”—

Ahd straightway cut him oft ifrhllc 
in his prime.

Faith  is something else that 
td n ’\  be compulsed.

“I’ve some loving to do,” sighed 
feolomon as he made out his day’s 
Schedule.

Many a man is SO Sager io mehd 
the morals of his neighbor as tO be 
forced entirely to negllct hiS oWn.

WH/gr!
TdU’n e

CfK^y iMIVSHie? 
C'WOM. 1

m ust  ^ wcmj
Vf Tb '<ou.

There are so many laws one just 
can’t violate them all.

The patriotism df tho big majdr- 
ity cohslsts in keeping their H r  id 
the ground listening for the politi
cal can.

CM?.—

c i ^ t e f e  o f  d ifieu s  MiciHr 
^ F F € B  Amo <iossvp 

F uovi The

^ 6 M 0  it.

>3

©

<566* TAWliO, IT’S 
Mice VOU 
Me -lUiS

M esic .— bAKSHTQ SVAlEGT 
AM C0MS\S)€SM6.

T

REauaPAT.comrBVNKA ;n«C.

A sheep needs a shepherd, but a 
goat is strong enough to take care 
bf himself.

“Complications” is a very pres
ent help in time of trouble to the 
doctor who didn’t know What Was 
the m atter with the patient.

FRGCKLGB AND HIS FRIENDS

PUfi

A StOl^ Without Words Kf ffiossef

11

/\a A

SALB!8MAN SAM Certainly Citl By Smafl

(REAii 6TORT, THEN CXUiOR t'iO fllllB ) lAOK LOCKWILL in  t h e  WOODS
b y O U b i v t l ’a t t e a

4lie Goofy-Goos WHS qkeer to see 
black as anyode ddiiid be. Said 

(Slowny, “Say. who krd ydu tots, and 
jwSy dd you life  h e f i l "  <■ “Wd'r# 
tlcorice candy,” one replied. “In 
eahdy stores we’rd <HWn spied. Of 
^ n rs e  we’re very harmless, so we 

ing no.eanse for fear/
Tbeu Obppy laugbdd dldud ftnd: 

'tfou all Kn6w bdw toi raide
I think ydu iodgbi iJild . ,  -- 

inch Ned,
tfandy fight with us a Whlld ago.” 
A licorice baby, ’mid a grin, replied 
**tFe did not hope to win. You ’liny- 
S ite s  all looked so big, we knew 
Vd had no show.”

Then Scouty cried, “Oh, why dis- 
tfuis th a t fight? ’Twas just a friend
ly tnsB. I  tttiftk Wd’d  *11 be wiser If 
we’d quiet ddiril imd rest.” Atfd 
thus it  w ai th« T in ier hunch *H 
fatrled o a t Wdd j^ u ty 'd  Htfneli< 
rfiey floppdd down in the ff*da and 
Iddn w ith fM fftil dl««* W«f« M«SU 

The G odfy^M d dCddd ThUid « 
irhile and then dnd bfdke ififd a liniU. Ut flM TUHm

their sleep. They’ll soon wake np 
much chewed.’' Thd rest agreed 
that that was wise, dnd ad the lead
er w inkH  hid eyed, the little band 
jumped up and ran and shortly dis
appeared.

Wee Clowny sure knew how to 
snore and id dhhht ad hour or 
mhtdy the raspy ddide Wcfk-d Scouty 
up< Thdd he woke all th# redf, 
"ju idp  lip /' he ihented/ ”Det’s ii i  
search for G<X)ty-Od#s. “Wd’re In 
the lurch. They’ve left us and thdy 
must have gone to east, north/ south 
d f wedf.”

Just a t this moment though there 
cdme a noise. A rabbit wad to 
b tifie i I t  Bdpped ird tA d  R ght 
ne*r the b ifie i/ as if  in . *
race. Add then duite d tiddei^  ft 
etopped end en its h*ei the ’finied

«nd *€fd the hnneh iU  fene# 
If, fh ^  wefe iillini! out thfettfB 
if*ee/

'' ’'Neme again!” erid<f DarHng gaily as the beys re-entered the 
fdldde bf the woods hi which tneir tent wad st*hdtit|. '-Etery^ 

jiiet at we left it, and I'fh glad to be out of that soraM.”'ĵ

(The lUyHHted dMTe

litd'kdpiMrill w*e rodtldds, UrtddiyT and anxious. f*rddddi 
Ititif*  report of d rifle, ooniing from a dietance. 
lyeefMhKe IH tl” cried Hck. “Odme on, fellows!”

, “Not oh a bet!” refused 
Wlltid. “Dd./t bte afooi, Jack!**̂  
said McNally. “These wood# 

J^'e fuff of crazy men with gundi 
TWyH dhoot at anything."

But Lockwiri W|Hi|^^t
tffained. Awajf N# WItlx,'
Before long, he heard some- 

« thing crashing through' a 
thicket, and a running mart ad»j 
pearid/.
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H U L T M A N ' S  
17th Am dversary Sale
Our Beguitu* Stock of Merchandice—The 

Best—At Greatly Reduced Prices
s

Sale Starts Tuesday Morning, Aug. 2
17th Anniversap' Special,

Boys’, Misses’ and Children’s Pum ^. 
Oxfords and Sandals. ^  I  Q  C  
Values to $4.50 .......... V  ^

Infants* Shoes
17th Anniversary $1.00
Special .....................

All sizes. ____

Men’s Canvas Oxfords 
and Shoes $1.00

Broken sizes.

Men’s Nettleton Oxfords
$13.00 Grade Now ................. $10.95
$12.00 Grade Now .............. .$9.95

50c

Men’s Panama Hats
$4.00 Toyos N ow ................. .. • • |2.45
$5.00 Panama N ow ...................
$6.00 Panama N ow ................... |3.9.>
$7.50 Panama N ow ...................$4.95

Broken lots, all sizes. ________

Men’s Fancy Collar 
Attached Shirts

$1.65 Grade ................................$J-J9
$2.00 Grade ...............................
$2.50 G rad e ............; .................$2.1o

Good assortment sizes, patterns.

Men’s Lisle Hose
Tan, Black and Black with White

sole, special 5 pairs f o r .............. $1.00
Extra good wearing hose.________

Men’s Summer Pajamas
17th Anniversary Special.........$1.39
$3.00 and $2.50 G rade ..............
$3.50 G rade.................................$2.39

All sizes. _______________
17th Anniversary Special

Children’s White Canvas C f l n
Pump" and Shoes...............
Values to $2.50. _
Women’s White Canvas
Pumps (Keds) . , ..........
Good assortment__________ ______
Men’s Canvas Work Shoes, extra 
good quality, G* 1 A t t
heavy so le ...................  tP  *
Leather Work Shoes . .10% Discount

Hultman’s Special Oxfords
$10.00 Grade Now ...................$8-45
$9.00 Grade Now .......................$7.45
$8.50 Grade Now ...................... $6.9o
$8.00 Grade Now ...................... $6.45

Men’s straw Hats All Going 
at One Half Price.

Get yours now to take on your va
cation trip. _____________ _

White Shirts With Collar 
Attached.

Special Grade Broadcloth........ $1.39
$2.00 Grade ................................$1.69
$2.25 and $2.50 Grade . . . . -----$1.89
$3.00 Grade ................................$2.39
Eagle and Hultman’s make.

Men’s Woolen Knickers
$5.50 Grade Now ..................... $4.25
$6.50 Grade Now ..................... $4.95
$8.50 Grade Now ..................... $6.4-5
$9.50 Grade Now ......................$7.45
Plus 4 and regular style.

Men’s Linen Knickers
White, Unbleached and Striped.
17th Anniversary Special...........J2./9
$4.50 and $4.00 G rade.............. $3.29
$5.50 and $5.00 G rade.............. $3.79

All sizes, broken lots. _____
17th Anniversary Special

Girls’ and Women’s One ^  T 0 0
Strap Pum ps................ A a v rv r
Values to $6.5d.____________

Children’s Shoes
Special L o t ..................................|J-®®
Special L o t .................................. | l - «

Boys’ and Misses’ Brown O  _
Canvas S h o es......................

A good play shoe. ___________
Hultman’s Special Oxfords
$7.50 and $7.00 G rades...............$5.45
$6.00 Grade .............................  $4.y^
$5.50 Grade ................................ $4.45
$5.00 Gr a d e ............................... ..

“Roll” Panama Hats
Indestructible, light weight, very 

comfortable for men and women.
$2.50 Grade now ........................$1.63
$3.00 Grade no w ......................... $2.15

Fancy Neckband Shirts
Special, values to $4.00, now . . .  .95c
$2.50 Grade . . .  hN .................. $1.89
$3.00 Grade ..........\ ................  $2.19

Eagle and Ide mak,e with collars to
match.

Men’s Golf Hose
Special Grade, Cotton ................ . 79c
$1.75 All W ool............................ $1.29
$2.50 All W ool...................  $1.69
$3.00 All W ool............................ $2.19

All sizes, good assortment.
Men’s Bal. Shirts and Drawers . .79c
Men’s Bak Union S u its ................ 79c
Men’s Allen A Nainsook Unions . .79c
Men’s Bal. Allen A U nions---- $1.29
Men’s Rockingchair Nainsook

Unions .............    79c
Men’s B. V. D. Union S u its ---- $1.19
17th Anniversary Special 

Rayon Unions .........  $2.19

Men’s Sport Sweaters
$5.00 Grade ................................ $3.79
$6.00 G rad e ................................ $4.79

Plain and fancy patterns.

■ Men’s Belts
$1.00 G rade....................................79c
$1.50 G rade.................................$1.19

Men’s Neckwear
Good assortment, all new patterns, 

17th Anniversary Special........69c

, M^n’s Odd Trousers
For work or dress wear 

10% Reduction.

Sweat Shirts
17th Anniversary Special......... .89c
$1.45 Grade Slip-On.................. $1.00
$1.95 Grade, Coat S ty le .............$1.39

Men’s Flannel Trousers
17th Anniversary Special........$3.19
$6.50 G rad e ................................ $4.49
$7.50 Grade .............................  $5.49
$8.50 and $8.00 G rade...............$6.19

17th .Anniversary—Men’s and Young Men’s Clothing Specials
Light Weight Men’s 
Tropical Worsted ^ l O
S u its .......................  ^

For warm weather. Coat and 
trousers only. __________

17th Anniversary Special
One and Two Pant $ 2 4 i 5 5
Regular $35.00 value.

17th Anniversary Special
One and Two Pant Suits.
Regular price 1 Q  f t  R
$27.50 .....................

17th Anniversary Special
Top Coafs Reduction.

Our Regular Stock including Knit- 
Tex.
Summer Weight
Flannel S u its ----

Good patterns. 
$25.00.

$ 1 5 . 3 5
Regular price

17th Anniversary Special .
One and Two f t  f t
Pant S u its ..............
Regular $37.50 and $40.00 Grade.

17th Anniversary Sale— Boys’ Qothing and Furnishings'
Boys’ Blouses and Shirts

17th Anniversary Special.............79c
$1.45 Grade ................................ $1*19
$2.00 Grade ................................ $1.39
Sport Blouses................................. 89c

Children’s Wash Suits
17th Anniversary I Q
Special .......................

Sizes 8 to 9 years.
Guaranteed Fast Colors.

South Methodist

Sunday School Picnic
N ext Saturday, August 6,1987

Get Tonr Ticket a t the Chnroh 
Tonight or Thursday, Between 7 
and 0 O’clock.

_t » - • J

ABOUT TOWN
The Misses Mary and Elsie Quish 

of Locust street have returned af
ter spending a week at Ocean 
Beach, New London.

Miss Anna Meehan of Danbury is 
visiting Miss Hattie Peterson of Al
ton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richardson 
and son Edward of Garden street 
are spending a week camping at 
Hammonassett beach, Clinton.

Glen Peterson of the Love Lane 
filling station has returned after a 
three-day trip to Old Orchard, Me.

Murphy’s bowling alleys on Main 
street are being scraped and polish
ed and put In shape generally for 
the coming fall and winter season.

Miss Elizabeth Nolan of New 
Haven visited Mrs. Mae Gorman of 
Park street over the week-end.

Miss Dorothy Grant of 68 Strick
land street was removed to the 
Memorial hospital Saturday for ob- I servatlon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. House and 
I sons Norbert and Sherwood, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lathrop and 
sons Charles and George, all of 
Benton street left Saturday for a 

jtwo weeks’ vacation at Indian Neck, 
Branford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shearer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. H. Washburn 
motored down to Wilton yesterday 
to call on Mr. and Mrs. William 
McGonigal at their summer plac^ 
“Split Rock Farm." They left M ri 
Christine Shearer for a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs- McQonlgal.

Richard Allen, of 145, Pearl 
street will spend the next ten days 
at the Yolanda cottage. Pleasant 
View, R. I.

Reports continue to he received 
by the police of housebreakers try
ing to raise window screens or win*- 
dows of north end homes.

Mr. and* Mrs. Patrick Shea and 
daughters Catherine and Mary of 
Strant street left yesterday for 
Block Island.

B. A. Cadman and Miss Margaret 
Cadman of the Midland apartments 
have returned from a vacation spent 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. Rob
ertson at their summer home in 
Winsted.

The Misses Clara and Anna Llnd- 
berg of 47 Myrtle street left Satur
day for Hampton. N. H. Harry 
LIndberg and Eugene Cole of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. left Saturday for a 
motor trip to Buffalo, N, Y.

Mr.'and Mrs. Arthur J. Straw of 
Woodbridge street are Spending 
two weeks at Pleasant. View, R. I.*

J. C. Bushnell, principal for sev
eral years in the Eighth district 
schools. Is no longer superintendent 
of the schools at Warehouse Point, i 
owing to the decision of the hoard 
of education to dispense with a 
superintendent and place principals 
In charge of each school.

Andrew Swanson and family of 
Huntington street are at their cot
tage at White Sands Beach for the 
first twp weeks in August.

The American Legion will 
with the Manchester Community 
club this evening at eight o’clock 
to discuss plans for a hand concert 
at the north end in the near future.

Miss Mildred Loomis, daughter of 
Mrs. Charles W. Loomis of 184 Hil
liard street, Is enjoying a two 
weeks’ vacation at home, after 
which she will return to the Wash
ington Sanitarium where she will 
resume her training.

Mrs. George H. Waddell has been 
entertaining Mrs. C. E. Davis and 
daughter Helen of San Francisco, 
Cal., and Miss M. L. Cummins of 
Hartford at her summer home at 
Columbia lake.

Jarle Johnson, well known local 
bass assisted the choir of the Sec
ond Congregational church at the 
morning service yesterday.

(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iliiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiii
^  '

Just Received And 
Unpacked!

A New Shipment Of Neckwear
TO SELL AT

-----Two for $1.25
OTHER NECKWEAR $1.00

AGAIN WE OFFER

Van Heusen Semi-Soft Collars 
35^ — Three for $1.00

A Regular 50c Collar.
ALL STRAW HATS AND PANAMAS AT 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
SUMMER UNDERWEAR FOR MEN AND BOYS. 

Sport Sweaters.
Men’s Dress T rousers............................... $3.50 to $6.00
Men’s Oxfords in tan and black $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 Pair

Women’s Strap Pumps and Oxfords
Misses’ and Children’s Pumps.

I A. L. BROWN CO. I

Fo r  V a c a t io n is t s
__as great a relief as the mountains or sea-coast—

A-B-A Cheques
FOR TBATELERr

All Our Merchandise, Being of the Better Grade, is Absolutdjf Guaranteed Re
gardless of Purchased Price. t '

F A C T S  About A*B*A -Cheques
—imn«TMUy a»td by tnwd m  m d  •eeapmA u  

money in Imo.
.-your eounteneignatmr. in  prcMnce o f Moeptor 

identifie. you. . . .  .—mfe to  have on the petM n bMKMe they am  no* 
uMd until they fa m  bera ceuntttiigned by d>«
orbiiiid holder. ______

'—ti& t tfami money, and frequently m e n  eonrem 
lent than Lettan o t Credit De n uee ^  bearer la 
iaee dependent on banking heure.

—iMuad by banka everywfaen in  daneminenotlt of 
" d lO ,S 2 0 ,m « n d S 1 0 0 .
—compact, Muy to carry, handy to  uae.

,< : ■ ' . .v";,J*-

If there is just time until your vaca
tion, to make a cod frock or two, we in
vite you to come in and see these sheer, 
smart new fabrics tomorrow. Sum
mer’s fashions are simple, much depend
ing upon the fabric’s charm—and you 
can have more frocks so cheaply.

Sheer Dimities 
2^9^ yard

Dimities fashion many of summer’s cool
est, most attractive little dresses; and with 
printed dimities like these, you are sure of 
having becoming frocks. Fast colored 
floral and dotted patterns. .36  Inches 
wide.

Imported VoOes

Fetching patterns In floral designs that 
will make up Into cool sleeveless dresses 
for sport or Informal afternoon wear. 32 
Inches wide. Guaranteed fast colors. All 
light summer shades.

PrintedCrepedeQimeCf 
$ 1 .6 9  yard
We have Just a few pieces of our regu

lar $1.98 printed crepe de chines left 
which we are closing-out at this price. 
Light and dark patterns that can be worn 
now and In the fall. 40 Inches wide. Tl|8 
patterns and colorings are suitable Wr 
afternoon wear.

Washable Fabrics
7Bf! yard

If you are planning on makldg a few in
expensive frocks you should see this groupk 
at 79c. Most of our higher priced wash 
fabrics have been reduced to this price, In
cluding our SI sport satin, 99c silk and 
cotton crepes, raffan, silk and cotton 
prints and bedford cord. A wide range 
of summer colors.

Washable Honaii Red Seal Zephyrs
$ 1 .1 9  yard

This rough finished fabric has become 
one of the leading materials for sport 
wear In the country today. It comes in 
cool summer shades of nile, flesh, white, 
light blue, beige, maize and numerx)U8 
Other shades. 33 inches wide.

Hale’s Wash Fabrics—^Main Floor

Special For Tuesday
81x90

Hemstitched Cohasset Sheets
$ 1 .4 9  each

(Snbstandards of Onr Leading Brand.)
Cohasset sheets are woven from one of the country’s leading lines but slight im- 

nfirferSons cJusrthem  to be marketed under another label and are rsponslble for 
th 2 r itre in e ly  low price. These sheets are from one of Americas most famou^ 
^rlnf«etur^?8 of high grade goods, but because their system is so very rigid n«me 
b-at absolutely perfect merchandise Is allowed to bear their 
sheets will give a minimum of two years and many customers have told
have gotten five years’ wear out of the first quality sheets of this same grade.
81x90 Inches only. Hemstitched.

Hale’s Sheets—^Maln Floor

House Furnishing Specials
$3.98

Canvas
Hammocks

$2.75
A close-out of bur regular 

stock of good strong canvas 
hammocks. Cohaplete with 
ropes.

When you see the attractive patteriii in 
this fast colored cotton material you will 
want to buy enough material.for a sleeve
less tennis frock, a crisp morning dress, 
and, no doubt, a couple of yards for clever 
little aprons. 32 inches wide. Q u a i^ - 
teed fast colors.

$1.00
•Waste Baskets: 

79c
Decorated oval waste bas

kets. Limited quantity to 
selL

Colonial 
Boudoir Lamps

99c
Thermos Bottles 

99c >
On* pint kss*. 

brand. to  k««p
liquids hot .'w .CORttl t

- }J

3

lar 11.25 each.


